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HIMACHAL PRADESH

Jal Shakti Vibhag
NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

Online bids on item rate basis are invited by the Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Division Anni, Himachal
Pradesh on the behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh, in electronic tendering system in two covers for the
under mentioned work from contractors/firms of an appropriate class enlisted with Jal Shakti Vibhag.

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Earnest Time Cost of
No Cost Money Limit tender

1 1,93,11,926/- 2,25,619/- 12 Rs.1500/-
Months

C/O Command Area Development work in FIS Koil Kuhl in GP Gadej in
Nirmand Block Distt. Kullu (H.P) SH:- C/O RCC main channel (1000 mts)
at different RDs, Laying, jointing of HDPE pipes of various dia (110mm
OD, 90mm, 75 mm PN-4 (PE-63) in distribution main, distribution chan-
nel 5550 m, C/O outlet chambers, C/O head weir, C/O retaining wall 40
m, 2.44 m height C/O Hydrant post as per approved drawings).

1 Last Date of filling/ uploading the tender through e-tendering:-20.08.2022 up to 05:00 P.M.

The tender forms and other detailed conditions can be downloaded from the website www. hptenders.gov.in
or from office of above Executive Engineer, up to date specified above.

Executive Engineer,
Jal Shakti Divn. Outer Seraj,

Anni, Distt. Kullu (H.P).
HIM SUCHNA AVM JAN SAMPARK3035/HP

Online Tender Notice No:14 of 2022-23
Sports Authority of Gujarat

Block No.14/3rd Floor, Dr.Jivraj Mehta Bhavan,
Gandhinagar

Secretary, Sports Authority of Gujarat, Gandhinagar, Block no. 14, 3rd floor, Dr. Jivraj
Mehta Bhavan, Sector-10, Gandhinagar invite 'Engagement of an Event Management
Agency for Event Days Operations and Overlays for 36th National Games, Gujarat 2022'
for Rs.1.35 Crore.
• The tender may be download on the website https://sycad.nprocure.com.
• The Last date of On-line Submission of tender dt.16/08/2022; 11:00 hrs.
• For any further information contact to PIU Branch in the office of Secretary, Sports

Authority of Gujarat, Block no. 14, 3rd floor, Dr. Jivraj Mehta Bhavan, Gandhinagar in
office hour. Contact no.079-23254409, 9978406811. INF/1094/22-23
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Classifieds

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

IItt is for general information that
I,Shiv KumarGiri,S/oTooki
Ram,R/o.C-193, LIG-Flat, East-
of-Loni,Shahdara,Delhi-
110093,declare that thename
ofmineandmywife hasbeen
wrongly-writtenas ShivKumar
Goswami andPoonam
Goswami inmyson’sNitish
Goswami class-9th record.The
actual-nameof mineandmy
wife are ShivKumarGiri and
PoonamDevi
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040625970-7

IItt is for general information that
I,PinkyKesi,D/o-Hari
Kumar,R/o.H.No-97-B,3rd-
Floor,Hari-Nagar,Ashram
South-Delhi-110014,declare
that thenameofmineandmy
father hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasPinkyandHari
KumarKesi inmyclass-10th
record.Theactual-nameof
mineandmy father arePinky
Kesi andHari Kumar
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040625970-6

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasRubina,W/o
Kamal,residingat,B-2547,Jain-
Nagar, Karala,Delhi-
110081,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asRubyMalik.

0040625966-8

II,,SSaacchhiinn Sethi,S/OLateRajinder
Kumar Sethi, R/OF-17/79,
SECTOR-8, ROHINI, NEWDELHI-
110085, have changed the
nameofmydaughter from
Chaitanya tonewname
ChaitanyaaSethi.

0040625971-3

II,,SSAANNJJEEEEVVKUMAR,S/OGOBIND
DASR/O-JP-71,MAURYA
ENCLAVE,PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSANJEEVKUMAR
MITTAL. 0040625961-7

II,,SSAANNDDEEEEPPKUMAR JAIN,S/O
NEMCHAND JAIN,R/O-
1021/67,DEVA
RAM,TRINAGAR,DELHI-
110035.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSANDEEP JAIN.

0040625961-6

II,,RRuuppaall Kaur SalujaW/o Ishdeep
SinghMakkarR/o-
H.No.09,Road-No.54, Ground-
Floor,West Punjabi-Bagh,
N.Delhi-110026,have changed
myname toRupalMakkar.

0040625966-10

II,,PPiinnkkiiW/O-Manoj Kumar,R/O-
RZF-43/14Gali.No-43,Sadh-
Nagar PalamColony,New
Delhi-110045.Havechangemy
NamePinki toMadhubala,for
all,futurepurpose.

0040625961-5

II,,NNoo..44007777883388FF LNKNaveen
PrakashSingh,S/o
Sh.Umeshwar
Singh,R/o.Village-
Ganeshpur,Post-Office
Karbari(Simla-By-
Pass)Distt.Dehradun,Uttrakha
nd-248007,I,have changedmy
son’s name,fromSIDHARTH
SINGH toSIDHARTHSINGH
RAWAT,in future,for all
purpose. 0040625970-8

II,,NNoo--99110022554411HH,,EExx--TTSSNK Jhangir
AhmedLone . Inmyservice
records thenameandDoBof
mysonhasbeenwrongly
mentionedasAnas Jahangir (D
oB- 12-07-2005) insteadofAnis
Jahangir (DoB- 12-07-2006) as
in school records. It needs
correction .Objectionsbe filled
tounit 15 JAKLI within seven
days. 0020443353-1

II,,NNeeeerraajj D/o-Nafe Singh,W/o
Mr.YogeshDabas,R/oG-
128,NewPalam-Vihar Phase-
1,Carterpuri, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122017,have changed
myname toNeeraj Devi.

0040625970-4

II,,NNaavveeeennGupta,S/o-Satish
Chander,R/o.Flat.No.12,Block.N
o.17, Raj-NiwasMarg,Rajpura-
Road,Civil-Lines,North-
Delhi,Delhi-110054,have
changed thenameofmy
minor-daughterAksharaaged-
13-years andshe shall

0040625970-5

II,,MMoohhddNaseemChaudhary,S/o
SabeerChaudhary,R/o-A-
124,33-FootaRoadKabir-Nagar
Delhi-110094,have changedmy
name toNaseemAhmad.

0040625979-1

II,,MMAAYYAADHOLPURIA,W/OLALIT
KUMAR,residingat,H.NO-
7073/8,THIRDFLOOR,MATA
RAMESHWARI,NEHRU
NAGAR,KAROL-BAGH,DELHI-
110005,have changedmyname
toMAYADEVI,for all,future
purpose.

0040625961-2

II,,KKrriisshhnnaaW/O.Neeraj Soni
R/O.WZ- 272A, f.f, street.no.8,
Hari-NagarNewDelhi-
110058,have changedmyname
toKrishnaSoni,for all
purposes.

0040625966-5

II,,JJaasskkiirraatt SinghS/oRajinder
SinghR/oA-2/14, Rajouri-
Garden, N.Delhi-110027,have
changedmyname to Jaskirat
SinghMajithia.

0040625966-9

II,,JJAAGGDDIISSHHS/OPYARELALR/OD-
39,HARIJAN
BASTI,MASOODPUR,VASANT
KUNJ,DELHI 110070,HAVE
CHANGEDMYMINORSON’S
NAMEFROMAMANTOAMAN
JAAJORIYA.

0040625971-1

II,, NaryanaSinghS/oRatan
SinghR/oWZ-809, Naraina
Village, Delhi-110028have
changedmyname toNarain
Singh.

0040625966-3

II,,EExxNo- JC-594005X,Sub Farooq
AhmedBhat, R/O-Laisoo, P/O-
Gudder,Tehsil-DHPora,
District- Kulgam. Inmyservice
records thenameofmy
children’s hasbeenwrongly
mentionedasdaughter’s as
Assrar Farooq (DoB- 15-05-
2000),Falaq Jaan (DoB-08-02-
2006) insteadofAsrar Farooq(D
oB-15-05-2002),Falaq Farooq
(22-06-2010) and sonas Fazil
Farooq (DoB-08-05-2002)
insteadof Fazil FarooqBhat ( D
oB- 04- 02-2006) as in Board of
school Education certificates.
It needs correction. Objections
be filled toUnit 3 JAKLIwithin
sevendays.

0020443434-1

II,,DDeevveennddeerr Kumar,S/ORam
NarayanGupta,R/OB-
136,Rameshwar-Nagar
Galo.No-2,AzadPur,Delhi-
110033,have changedmyname
toDevenderKumarGupta.
0040625961-3

II,,EEkkttaaMahendru alias EKTAD/o
VinodMahendruR/oA-1/272
First Floor, Sector-17, Rohini,
inform thatmy trueand
correct name is Ekta
Mahendru, Ekta andEkta
Mahendru is sameandone
person 0040625906-1

II,,DDhheeeerrjjaaMalikD/oAnil
Malik,R/o.H.No.386
Dr.MukherjeeNagarDelhi-
110009,have changedmyname
toDiaMalikk for all purposes.

0040625966-1

II,,DDHHIIRREENNDDRRAAKUMARSINGH,S/O
UMASHANKARSINGH,R/oE-
606,ASHIANAORCHIDGAMA-
2,GREATER,NOIDA,
GAUTAMBUDH-
NAGAR,U.P.201306,Changedmy
name toDHIRENDRASINGH.
0040625961-1

II,,CChhaanndduu Lal Kushwaha, R/o-
100/28RajapurVillage,Delhi-
110085, changedmyminor
son’s name fromBrijMohan to
BrijmohanKushwaha for,all
purposes.

0040625909-1

II,,AArrppiitt Khare,S/oRajendra
KumarKhare,R/o-Sadarpur
Colony,Sector-44,Noidamy
Namewronglymentioned-in
LICNo. 113370806 asShardil
Khare.But correctNameArpit
Khare for all future
purpose.Arpit Khareand
Shardil Khareboth,are same
person.

0040625971-2

II,,AAnniill Gupta S/oGanga
Ram,R/o.H.No-525Pocket-3
Janta-Quarters,Paschim
Puri,Delhi-63,have changedmy
name toAnil Kumar,for
all,purposes.

0040625961-9

II,,AAnniikkaaArora,W/oSahil Bajaj,R/o
C-19, Vishal Enclave,NewDelhi-
110027,have changedmyname
toAnikaAroraBajaj for all
purposes.

0040625966-4

II,,AAnnggeelliikkiiMatharuW/o-Dilraj
SinghR/o-FB-102,Mansarovar
Garden,NewDelhi-110015,have
changedmyname toAngeliki
Singh.

0040625970-1

II,,AAkksshhaayyaaKrishnaMurthi,D/o
KrishnaMurthy
Jankiraman,R/o.B-
3/4,HanumanMandir-
Marg,RaghuNagar,Palam
Village,NewDelhi-110045,have
changedmyname toAkshaya.

0040625966-7

II,,AASSHHAAW/OGURMEET
SINGH,R/O
FLATNO.102,PLOTNO.C-
109/1,BLOCK-
C,GALINO.23,RAMA
VIHAR,MOHAMMADPUR
MAJRI,DELHI-110081.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
HARPREETKAUR.

0040625979-2

II,, UdayRaj Patel S/oGopiNath
R/oPatel Nagar, Bamela,
Handia, Prayagraj, Uttar
Pradesh-221503, have changed
myminor son’s name from
SubedarPatel aged 16 years to
ShiveshSinghPatel forever

0070798219-1

II,, TASLEEMW/OKHAIRUDDIN
R/O573, FF, KUMHARAN,GANJ
MIRKHAN,BEHINDDELITE
CINEMA,DELHI-110006, HAVE
CHANGEMYNAMETO
TASLIMA.

0040625971-5

II,, Sumit Bhardwaj,S/oRavindra
MohanBhardwaj,R/oV-29,
U.G.F.Rajouri Garden, New
Delhi-110027,have changedmy
name toSuumit Bhardwaj, for
all purposes.

0040625966-2

II,, Suchi Aggarwal, D/ORakesh
Singhal, R/O15061, ATS , Ahinsa
khand, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad -201014have
changedmyname toSuchi
Singhal

0070798204-1

II,, Simranjeet KaurW/o-Iminder
Singh,R/o:D-157A,FatehNagar,
TilakNagar, NewDelhi-18
HaveChangedMyName to
Simranjeet Kaur Bajwaafter-
Marriage.

0040625966-6

II,, ShivamMahendru Shivam,
S/oVinodMahendruR/oA-
1/272 First Floor, Sector-17,
Rohini, inform thatmy trueand
correct name is Shivam
Mahendru , shivamandShivam
Mahendru is sameandone
person

0040625906-2

II,, SeemaSrivastavaD/oSri
AvadhBihari Johari, R/O-E-1005
Luxuria Estate, AdityaWorld
City Bamheta, NH-24,
Ghaziabad-201002, have
changedmyname fromSeema
Shrivastava to Seema
Srivastava for all future
purposes.

0070798255-1

II,, SURENDERKUMAR, S/o
MAHENDERSINGH, R/O-H.No-
45, Gali No-1, Old Faridabad,
Haryana-121002 havechanged
myname to SURENDER
GOSWAMI for all purposes.

0070798168-1

II,, RajeevKumarVermas/oHS
VermaR/O I-119A I BlockGali
No. 7GarhwalliMohalla Laxmi
Nagar EastDelhi have changed
myname toRajeevVerma.

0070798167-1

II,, PinkyBhandariW/oPawan
KumarBhandari R/o-A-19,
Sector-49, Noida, GautamBudh
Nagar (U.P.) have changedmy
namePinkyBhandari toKamini
Bhandari for all futurepurpose.
PinkyBhandari andKamini
Bhandari are sameperson.

0070798256-1

II,, Nisha, R/oS1/856, Shalimar
GardenExtn.1, Near Police
Chowki, Sahiabab, Ghaziabad-
201005 have changedmyname
toNishaSomkuwar.

0070798230-1

II,,Meenal D/oRajeshKumar,R/o
810-BPocket-2,Paschim
Puri,Delhi-63,have changedmy
name toMeenal Sardana,for all
purposes.

0040625961-10

II,, KamniMahendrualias
KamaniDeviMahendruw/o
VinodMahendru R/oA-1/272
First Floor, Sector-17, Rohini,
inform thatmy trueand
correct name isKamni
Mahendru. KamaniDevi
MahendruandKamani
Mahendru is sameandone
person

0040625906-3

II,, BeenaRani Tyagi D/OLate Sh.
Mahaveer PrasadTyagi, 2/24,
R/OChiranjeevVihar,
Ghaziabad, U.P., 201002have
changed toBeenaTyagi

0070798263-1

II,, AvinashMishraS/OShri Girish
BabuMishraR/OFlatNo-5,
Balaji Homes-2,Chandra
Vatika, NearCanaraBank,
NoidaSector-45 , GautamBudh
Nagar, UP-201301, have
changedmyname fromAvnish
Mishra toAvinashMishra

0040625946-1

II,, Anmol KumarGrover, S/o
PuneetGrover, R/o E-23, Sector
41, Noida - 201303, have
changedmyname toAnmol
Grover. 0070798205-2

II PriyankaMukherjeeW/oSh.
AbhishekMukherjeeR/o 877/6,
First Floor,WardNo.6,
Mehrauli, SouthDelhi-110030
have changed thenameofmy
minor son fromAishik
AbhishekMukherjee toAdvait
Aayan for all purposes.

0040625900-1

I,ManjuW/O-DevenderKumar
Gupta,R/OB-136,Rameshwar-
NagarGaloNo-2,Azad
Pur,Delhi-110033,have changed
myname toManjuGupta.

0040625961-4

I,MONIKA JAIN,W/OSANDEEP
JAIN,R/O1021/67,DEVA
RAM,TRINAGAR,DELHI-
110035.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMONICA JAIN.

0040625961-8

I,FawziaKhan,D/O,Jahangir
Iqbal YarKhan,R/o.T-183/5
Emerald-Compound, 40.Feet-
Road,NewPalam-Vihar Phase
2, Sector-109, Choma(62),
Gurgaon,Haryana 122017,have
changedmyname to Fawzia
Jahangir Khan. 0040625970-3

I,Ankita Sharma,D/o-Pradeep
Kumar Sharma,W/o-Amit
Gulati,R/o.Ho.No.871,Upper.Gr
ound-Floor,Nr-ParkPlaza-
Hotel,Sector-21C,
Faridabad,Haryana-
121001,have changedmyname
toAnkitaGulati.

0040625970-2

I, ShahanawasMazumdar S/O
SahabUddinMazumdarborn
on (15/12/1986) residingat Flat
No 2015, OmTowerMahagun
Mantra 1 ,GreaterNoida
203207), have changedmy
name toShahanawaz
Mazumdar videaffidavit dated
(05/08/2022) atGreaterNoida.

0050201827-1

Tall fair girl for Sikh Saini
cleanshaven teetotaller 90born
MD and DNB Radiologist working
as SR in Delhi corporate Hospital
No bars Whatsup only
9855288386

0050201324-1

SShhaarrmmaagirl 5’4”, 21/11/1992,
5:20 amRopar.M.tech, Job in
Mohali, 11 lacpackage,
9417449202

0050200892-2

SSEEEEKKIINNGGPGMForBE/MBA
workingMaharashtrian,
Mumbai based 38 years, 5’-2’’.
shortmarriage issuless
divorcee. 9821133017.

0070795614-1

EEzzhhaavvaaparents retd Judgeand
retdbankAGM invites proposal
for their daughter (34/157)
nevermarried,MSc
International Relations. Family
iswell - settled inBangalore.
7259709520.

0050201231-1

SSuuiittaabblleeMatch forGovt.
NurshingOfficer, SunniMuslim
Girl, 5’2” , Lookingwell setteled
educated tall Boy, Delhi/NCR,
Medical/ Engineer field
Preferred. Contact:
8368681191/ 8076103652

0040619446-7

MMaanngglliikk Sharmagirl, 14Aug
1992, 1:20 pm, 5’,M.Tech,
Search EngineOptimization
Executive. Preferred
vegetarian, Tricity. 99153-
43025.

0020443354-1

KKRRUUSSHHNNAADDEEVVMMaattrriimmoonniiaall-- AAss
ppeerr yyoouurr eexxppeeccttaattiioonnwwiitthh
BBrriiddeess//GGrroooommssooff aallll HHiinndduu
ccaassttee//DDiivvoorrcceeeess//WWiiddoowwss..
RReeggiisstteerr ::--
wwwwww..sshhaaaaddiimmeerraa..ccoomm//
99000044113399998855,, 99000044773399998855..

0070795180-2

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the general public that my client-
Sh. Mange Lal S/o Late Sh. Girivar aged about
66 years, R/o H.No. 73, Khasara No. 224, Near
peer Baba Mazar, village, Araakpur, Bagh Mochi,
Moti Bagh, Delhi-110021, have disowned and
disinherited his son Mr. Radhey Shyam and his
wife smt, Kamlesh and their (i.e., Mr. Radhey
Sham and his wife Smt. Kamlesh) elder son
Pawam Tanwar and his wife Sonia Tanwar
including their children and Younger son Ravi
Tanwar in all manners being disloyal and
disobedient towards him. They shall have no
right, claim, interest or concern over all moveable
and immoveable properties of my client in any
manner whatsoever. My client shall not be held
responsible for their acts or deeds in any manner
whatsoever.

Sd/-
PUJYA KUMAR SINGH

ADVOCATE
Ch. No. 225, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, the undersigned on behalf of my client
SH. Satpal singh s/o Late Djurga Parsad
& Smt. Indrawatri Delhi W/o Sh. Satpal
Singh both the Resident of House no. E-
54A, Kondli Harijan Basti Ambedkar Park
East Kondli Delhi-96 disown my son
Namely Sh. Arun and his wife Smt.
Dimple from all my movable & immovable
property due to their misconduct/family
activities and cruelty committed upon me
and my wife now my client shall not been
responsible for the any Acts, Deeds &
Things if any done by their son namely
Sh. Arun and his wife Smt. Dimple. And
hereby my client disowned/debar to Sh.
Arun and his wife Smt. Dimple from all
their movable & immovable property for
the immediate effect

Sd/-
Sanjeev kumar

En. No. D/1797/2008 (Advocate)
Off:- B-3, 1st Floor,

Jangpura Extension,
New Delhi-110014

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Mr. Birendra Bhandari,
Rajeshwari Bhandari and
Prashant Bhandari resident of
705, Mahagun Villa, Vaishali,
Ghaziabed hereby disowns my
daughter Palak Bhandari
because of internal family conflict.
we forbid her from all legal
relationship anyone interacting
with her does so at their own risk.

S.K. Gupta
Advocate

Chamber No. D-209,
Karkardooma Courts,

Delhi-110032

PUBLIC NOTICE
ON BEHALF OF M/S MAXHEIGHTS
TOWNSHIP & PROJECTS PVT. LTD having
its registered office at Unit No. 408, 4th Floor,
RG Trade Tower, Netaji Subhash Place, New
Delhi-110034, the general public is hereby
informed that on the basis of application
/documents submitted by Smt. Harvinder Kaur
W/o late Sh. Narinder Singh Bhalla R/o Flat
No. F-054, 5th Floor, Maxheights Metro View
Apartments, Sector-35, Sonipat, Haryana, the
developer M/s Maxheights Township &
Projects Pvt. Ltd is substituting, in place of late
Sh. Narinder Singh Bhalla, the names of
following Class-1 legal heirs of late Sh.
Narinder Singh Bhalla, qua allotment of Flat
No. F-054, 5th Floor, Maxheights Metro View
Apartments, Sector-35, Sonipat, Haryana:-
1. Harvinder Kaur (Wife)
2. Jaskaran Singh (Son)
If any person has any objection / claim on the
said property or against the said substitution,
they may file his/her claim/objection within 10
days to the Company, and thereafter no
objection / claim will be entertained in this
regard.

Sd/-
KSHITIJ SHARDA

ADVOCATE
D/1516/2008

109, M.M. House 59,
Rani Jhansi Road
New Delhi-110055

PUBLIC NOTICE
Whereas my clients Sh. Surender Gupta
R/o H.No.B-258, Dalbir Vihar, Kirari,
Suleman Nagar, Delhi-110086, have
disowned/ debarred/disinherit of his married
daughter namely Sushma, her husband
Sagar S/o Ram Vinod Shah, mother’s name
Late Smt. Asha Rani R/o G-1720, Jahangir
Puri, Dhobighat, Delhi-110033 and her
friend namely Akash S/o Suraj, mother’s
name Sapna his known address Karan
Vihar, Kirari Suleman Nagar, Delhi-110086
from his all the social relation including
disowned from any rights or title in the
movable/immovable properties. The above
said daughter, her husband and her friends
shall have no claims/rights in any way
whatsoever in my clients’ properties.
Henceforth, my clients sever and relinquish
all their relations from the above said
daughter, her husband and her friends. My
clients shall not be held responsible for any
transactions, acts deeds and things in any
manner with them (as above mentioned), if
anyone deal with them will be completely
responsible at its own risk for the same.

Sd/-
(RAHUL DEV TYAGI)

Advocate
276, Old Chamber Complex,

Patiala House Courts,
New, Delhi 110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client Shri
Kshem Rustgi H/o R.P Kapoor R/o
Flat No. 92-B, Pocket -C, Sidhartha
Extension, New Delhi-110014 had lost
the property documents i.e.GPA and
Sale agreement between Anand Kaur
and Smt. Kshem Rustgi arc lost from
her house and my client tried a lot to
search the documents but failed to
find it. Through this public notice, I
hereby inform to public at large not to
misuse and inform to the undersigned
and if any one tried to misuse the
same then he/she will be solely
responsible for the same and my client
reserves her right to take legal
recourse against them.

Sd/-
(AMIT MISHRA)

Advocate
Chamber No. 186-A,

Patiala House Courts
New Delhi-110001.

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client SURENDER
SETHI SON OF LATE SH. GIRDHARI LAL
RESIDENT OF AC-IV/56-A, GROUND FLOOR,
SHALIMAR BAGH, DELH1-110088 purchaser of
DDA LIG FLAT NO. 56-A ON GROUND FLOOR
SITUATED IN BLOCK-A, POCKET-C-IV
SITUAED AT SHALIMAR BAGH, DELHI-110088
applied for conversion of the aforesaid flat from
lease hold to free hold in DDA. Original
document i.e. Demand Cum Allotment Letter
has been lost. An FIR vide LR No. 666442/2022
dated 05-08-2022 has lodged in P.S. Crime
Branch Delhi for loss of documents. Any person(s)
claiming any right, interest, having any objection or
found in possession of original documents, may
write/contact with above named person at above
address/phone No. 9873552562 within 15 days
from the date of publication of this notice. The
person claiming any right, interest, objections with
respect to this property can personally inform or
write to Dy. Director (LAB Housing LIG), D Block,
3rd Floor, Vikas Sadan, INA, New Delhi.

Sd/-
NAVEEN KHURANA (Advocate)

Enrl. No. D/3290/2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
GENERAL PUBLIC HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY
CLIENT NAMELY SMT. SUDHA W/O SH. V.K.
PATHAK AND SH. V. K. PATHAK S/O LATE SH.
S.L. PATHAK R/O H. NO. 46A, STREET NO. 18, A-
BLOCK, PHASE-I, SHYAM VIHAR, NAJAFGARH,
NEW DELHI-110043, HAS DISOWNED AND
BREAK OFF ALL HIS RELATIONSHIP WITH HIS
SON NAMELY SH. PRASHANT SAURABH AND
HIS WIFE SMT. POOJA, R/O DELHI & BIHAR,
INDIA, RESPECTIVELY, AS THE ABOVE NAMED
SON AND DAUGHTER IN LAW HAVE DEVELOPED
DISOBEDIENT ATTITUDE AND NOT TAKING
CARE OF MY CLIENT. MY CLIENT SHALL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY OF THEIR ACT, DEED,
WHOSOEVER DEALS WITH THEM SHALL DEAL
AT HIS/HER OWN RISK AND RESPONSIBILITIES.

Sd/-
(ANURAG SRIVASTAVA)

ADVOCATE
ENROLL. NO. D/3617/2020

OFFICE AT: CHAMBER NO. 518,
LAWYERS CHAMBER BLOCK,
DISTRICT COURT COMPLEX,

DWARKA, NEW DELHI-110075

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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PMModicongratulates14thV-Pfor
receivingsupportacrossparty lines

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST6

NDA CANDIDATE Jagdeep
Dhankhar was elected India’s
14thVice-PresidentonSaturday,
defeatingOpposition candidate
MargaretAlvabyahugemargin
inanelectionwhichwasmarked
byabsenteeismandinvalidvotes.
The former West Bengal

Governor got 528 of the 725
votes polled, with Alva— a for-
mer five-term Congress MP,
Unionminister and governor—
getting182,alowertallythanex-
pected.Onpaper,theOpposition
hadclose to200votes.
The electoral college for the

vice-presidentcomprisesmem-
bers of the two Houses of
Parliament.Together,theHouses
have a sanctioned strength of
788MPs,ofwhichthereareeight
vacancies in the Upper House.
Among the 780-member elec-
torate Saturday, 725 voteswere
polled(92.94%turnout),ofwhich
15voteswerefoundtobeinvalid,
Lok Sabha Secretary General
Uptal Kumar Singh, the return-
ingofficer for theelection, said.
Dhankhar'svictorywasafore-

gone conclusion, with the BJP
alone having 394 votes and the
total adding up to 510 votes,
countingitsalliesandsupporting
parties liketheBJDandYSRCP.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST6

INTENSIFYINGTHE face-off be-
tween Raj Niwas and theDelhi
governmentovertheDelhiExcise
Policy2021-22,LtGovernorVinai
KumarSaxenaSaturdayapproved
the suspension and initiation of
disciplinaryproceedings for “se-
riouslapses”against11officersof

theExcisedepartment including
the then Excise Commissioner
AravaGopi Krishna andDeputy
CommissionerAnandTiwari.
An IAS officer, Krishna was

ExciseCommissionerwhenthe
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
CHENNAI, AUGUST6

THE SRI Lanka ForeignMinistry
hasaskedChinato"defer"thear-
rivalof theYuanWang5, amili-
tary vessel, at its southern port
ofHambantota.
Clearances for the Yuan

Wang-class vessel to berth at
Hambantotaportweregivenby
theForeignMinistryonJuly12,a

day before President Gotabaya
Rajapaksa, whowas driven out
of office by a people’s move-
ment,wasexpected to resignas
hehadannounced.
On Friday, the Foreign

Ministry sent a communication
to the Chinese embassy in
Colombo,requestingthatthear-
rivaldateofYuanWang5“bede-
ferreduntilfurtherconsultations
aremadeonthismatter”.
With that, a matter that

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

WITHITSmonitoring
equipment, theYuan
Wang5vessel could
snooponmanyof India’s
southernportsandsen-
sitive facilities fromSri
Lankanwaters.

Whyit
worries
DelhiE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Delhi excise policy row:
L-G suspends 11 officers
over ‘serious lapses’

BHUPENDRAPANDEY
LUCKNOW,AUGUST6

THE HINDU Yuva Vahini, the
youth outfit founded by Yogi
Adityanath in 2002, is planning
an imagemakeover — from an
unrulybandofmenreadytoflex
muscles and lathis in the name
of theHinducausetoanorgani-
sationwith strict membership

rules and streamlined opera-
tions. Sources said a name
changetoocouldbeonthecards.
On August 3, the Vahini dis-

solvedall itsorganisationalunits
in Uttar Pradesh, and sources
said the outfit is likely to be re-
structuredaheadofthe2024Lok
Sabhaelections.
Therevamp,sourcessaid,was

imperativeconsideringtheoutfit
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Hindu Yuva Vahini set
for a makeover, seeks to
shed its vigilante image
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RCPSINGHQUITS
JD(U) AFTERPARTY
FLAGS LANDDEALS
CANBRINGSMALLER,
COST-EFFECTIVESLV:
ISROCHAIRMAN
PAGE7

DHANKHARGETS528VOTES,
expected510;Alva182,expected200

2MPSEACHOFCONGANDSP,
7ShivSenaMPsand1AAPMPabsent

ENDOF
SESSION
AreluctantV-Pwhowill
berememberedfondly
byall,includingOpp
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SISODIA SAYS EX-LG
CHANGEDSTANCEON
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Lanka defers arrival of China ship,
go-ahead given hrs before Gota fled

SHIVANINAIK
AUGUST6

THEMOST fulsome praise for
Avinash Sable came from
Kenyan Olympic and two-time
world champion Conseslus
Kipruto, oneof the twoathletes
from the long-distance super-
powerwhom the Indian auda-
ciously left behindwhile claim-
ing a historic Commonwealth
Gamessilverinthe3,000-metre
steeplechase.
A third Kenyan, Abraham

Kiwibot, one of the season’s top
runners, eventually ended up
withthegold.Butnotbeforesur-
viving an almighty scare from
Sable,whowas breathingdown
hisneckandsnappingathisheels.

TheIndianstruckattheheart
of steeplechase royalty and
rewrote the national record for
theninthtime—itcouldwellbe
then-thtime—withatimingof

8:11.20. For the first 2,400me-
tres, Sable stalked the Kenyan
Three — Kiwibot, Kipruto and
AmosSerem—wholedtherace.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EXPRESSINBIRMINGHAM

SilvermedallistAvinashSableandKenya’sAbrahamKibiwot,
whowongold, in3000msteeplechase.ANI RELATEDREPORT,P18

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiandBJPchief JPNaddawith
JagdeepDhankhar inNewDelhionSaturday.PTI

Vice-President Dhankhar
‘Not just Kenyans or Ethiopians,
Indian too can win steeplechase’

New Delhi
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Jagdeep
Dhankhar wins
Vice-President
election
Dhankhar ended up getting

even more, at 528.
Congratulating him, Prime
MinisterNarendraModisaidhe
hadreceived“resounding”sup-
portacrossparty lines.
Asmany as 55MPs did not

vote--amongthem34fromthe
TrinamoolCongress,whichhad
decided to abstain, saying the
Oppositionpartieshaddecided
onAlvawithoutproper consul-
tationwith theparty.
Sources in theCongresssaid

at least two of its Rajya Sabha
MPs, Randeep Surjewala and
DhirajKumarSahu,didnotvote
as they are undergoing treat-
ment. Surjewala is said to be
abroad. Besides them, from the
Oppositioncamp,at leastseven
MPs of the Shiv Sena, two
Samajwadi PartyMPs and one
AAPmemberdidnotvote.
Of those backing Dhankhar,

twoBJPMPsandasmanyof the
BSP were absent, as was one
Independent. The two BJPMPs
who did not vote were Sunny
DeolandSanjayDhotre,alsore-
portedly unwell. Sources in the
TMC said that BJP MP Arjun
Singh,whorejoined theTMCin
May,didnotvoteeither.
In the presidential poll,

DroupadiMurmuhadgarnered
540 votes fromMPs. Of the 748
MP votes polled then, the joint
Oppositioncandidate,Yashwant
Sinha,hadsecured208(26more
thanAlva).
At the time, two TMCMPs,

SisirKumarAdhikariandhisson
Dibyendu Adhikari, had voted
against the party’s decision to
backYashwantSinha.Sisir isthe
father of BJP MLA and West
BengalLeaderof theOpposition
SuvenduAdhikari.
On Saturday, both Sisir and

Dibyendu voted, defying the
TMC decision to abstain. Hours
later,TMCLokSabhafloorleader
SudipBandyopadhyaywrote to
themsayingthepartyhastaken
note of theirmove. The twoare
already facing disqualification
proceedings.
While the decision by the

TMC -- the second largest
Opposition party after the
CongressinParliament,with36
MPs – to abstain had already
dealt a body blow to the
Opposition, others too like the
BSP and TDPbackedDhankhar.
The AAP, TRS, AIMIM and JMM
thoughsupportedAlva.
Of them, the JMM, largely a

tribal party, had backed the
NDA's Droupadi Murmu for
President,byvirtueofherbeing
a tribal.
Dhankhar succeeds M

Venkaiah Naidu, whose term
ends on August 10. He will be
sworn inonAugust11.
President Murmu was

among those who greeted
Dhankhar on his win, besides
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,
his Cabinet colleagues, chief
ministersandseniorOpposition
leaders, including Congress
president Sonia Gandhi, NCP
chief Sharad Pawar and
Dhankhar's rival candidate,
MargaretAlva.
In her message to the 71-

year-old Vice-President elect,
Murmu said: “The nation will
benefit fromyour long and rich
experienceof public life.”
Modi and BJP president J P

Naddamet Dhankhar after the
results. Thanking theMPswho
had voted for Dhankhar, Modi
said: “At a time when India is
marking Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav,weareproudtohave
a kisan putra (son of a farmer)
Vice-President who has excel-
lent legal knowledge and intel-
lectualprowess... Iamconfident
hewill be an outstanding Vice-
President. Our nationwill gain
tremendouslyfromhisintellect
andwisdom.”
Alva, who congratulated

Dhankhar, thanked all theMPs
from across parties who had
votedforher.Takingpotshotsat
the TMC, she tweeted: “This
electionwasanopportunity for
theOppositiontoworktogether,
to leave the past behind and
build trust amongst each other.
Unfortunately,someOpposition
partieschosetodirectlyor indi-
rectly support the BJP, in an at-
tempt to derail the idea of a
unitedOpposition.It ismybelief
that by doing so, these parties
andtheirleadershavedamaged
theirowncredibility.”

Alvaadded: “This election is
over. The battle for protecting
ourConstitution,strengthening
ourdemocracyandrestoringthe
dignity of Parliamentwill con-
tinue.”
Union HomeMinister Amit

Shahsaidthat“asVice-President
and Chairman of the Rajya
Sabha, Jagdeep Dhankhar will
prove tobean ideal guardianof
theConstitution”.
Joining Congress president

Sonia Gandhi in congratulating
the newVice-President, Rahul
Gandhi tweeted: “Thankyou to
SmtMargaret Alva ji for repre-
senting the spirit of the joint
Oppositionwith grace and dig-
nity.”
Like Alva, the Congress too

didn't spare the TMC. “Alva ran
a spirited campaign and it was
toobad theTMCdidn’t support
her. Indiawillhavetowaitforits
first woman Vice-President,”
senior Congress leader Jairam
Ramesh said. On Dhankhar, he
said: “I hopehewill display the
sagacity and objectivity of
Bhairon Singh Shekhawat and
thewitandhumourofVenkaiah
Naidu, his partymen who be-
cameV-P.”
Dhankhar, who hails from

Rajasthan,beganhispoliticalca-
reer in theerstwhile JanataDal.
A lawyer by training, he was
elected to the Lok Sabha from
Jhunjhunu in 1989. He was a
Union deputyminister briefly
fromApril-November 1990. He
was in-chargeof Parliamentary
Affairs. He then shifted to state
politics and moved to the
Congress.
Hisnextelectionwasfor the

Rajasthan Assembly on a
Congressticket.Herepresented
Kishangarh seat from 1993 to
1998.After that, hepractisedas
a lawyer in the Supreme Court
until he was appointed the
GovernorofWestBengal in July
2019. His stint as Governor of
West Bengal was marked by
constant run-ins with the
MamataBanerjeegovernment.

‘Indian too can
win steeplechase,
not just Kenyans
or Ethiopians’

Once hemade hismove on
the sixth of seven-and-a-half
laps, theworld’sbronzemedal-
listfromafortnightago,Kipruto,
sawhismedalhopesdissipate.
“Sable’s such a strong guy,”

saidKipruto,whofadedtosixth
and most likely paced the
younger Kibiwot and Serem
(8:16.83). “Since theWorldswe
all viewed him as the strongest
challenge here and I had been
thinkingabouthowtostophim.
Heisinsuchgoodshapeandwe
knew hewould give us a fight.
Heisalsoasmartguy.Heranhis
own race, with the same focus,
and did not bother about oth-
ers.”
What Kipruto was praising

Sable for were the precise
thoughts that haunted the
Indian’s last fortnight, after he
finishedadisappointing11that
the World Championships.
Distraught, he flew out of
Oregon and returned to
Coloradowithhiscoachthefol-
lowingnoon.
AtOregon,Sable’sstrategyof

hanging back had backfired —
thepacesloweddown,hefound
himself boxedintoa lullandhis
timing fell to a crawl. This was
hislowestpoint.Butitalsodrove
himtoboltoutof thebarngates
at Birmingham’s Alexander
Stadium, with little regard for
the Kenyan halo that had held
himbackpreviously.
OnSaturday,at10minutesto

noon local time, Sable started
edgingclosertotheKenyanath-
letes. Admittedly, he had little
idea of who exactly was ahead
of him. “I just decided and
plannedforamedalhere.Iknew
IwouldneedtobeatallKenyans
if I wanted a medal,” said the
Army man, who was once
postedatSiachen.
Hewould lie fourth for two-

thirds of the race, but always in
theperipheralvisionofthefront
pack.Sableneverlostsightofhis
ownsteadypace,clockinganav-
eragespeedof 21.7kmph.
At the 2Kmark, he knewhe

had topush gears. TheKenyans
knewhewasbreaking free, and
hemade a clean cut in the next
lap. “I sped at 2 kmand tried to
gointothelead.Butthelastwa-
ter jump and hurdleweremis-
takes.” Briefly, Kibiwot leaneda
little outward and pinged too

closeinSable’slane,andthesud-
den misdirection seemed to
confusetheIndianalittle.“Idid-
n’t knowwhichway hewould
gosoIgotconfused.Won'thap-
pennexttime,itwasamistake,”
Sable said.
Thestadiumannouncerkept

callinghim“Sabel”.Liketable.Or
sabre. Everyone saw Sable rat-
tling the Kenyans across the
packedstadium.
The last hurdle was a nerv-

ous stutter. He ran the leader
close, to within 0.05 seconds,
and finishedwith a redeeming
silver. “Microsecondsegoldreh
gayaa (Missed it by microsec-
ond). I wanted to hear our na-
tionalanthem.I'msorryIcould-
n'ttoday,butI'mhappywiththe
medal,”hesaid.
"Isticktomyplan.Ihadblun-

dered following others at
Worlds. I decided won't make
the mistake again of slowing
downbecauseothershad."
Yet,itwas15sleeplessnights,

wherehequestionedeverything
about himself. "You start won-
deringwhyyou even run if you
can't win despite working so
hard. I always believed hard
workisbiggereventhandestiny
and luck. But I couldn't under-
standwhyIdidn'tgetaresultat
theWorld Championships," he
recalled.
Seeking answers, he called

uphisnutritionist,wonderingif
hewas eatingwrong. He asked
his coach a hundred questions
about what was wrong with
him.Hewonderedifpracticing
wasawaste,buthetrainedhard
anyway.
"I was sent to the USA to

train by those supportingme
for 4-5 months. Even after I
failed atWorld's they toldme
it's not a big deal. But Iwas an-
gry atmyself. So I thought of it
from every angle," he said, de-
scribing his state of mind.
Senior players received calls
askingthemtoanalysehismis-
takes. All that masochism fi-
nallyyieldedaresult.
"I thought if hard work

doesn't give medals nothing
will. Thankfullypeople trusted
me." Sable said he was espe-
cially bothered about those
who had funded his interna-
tional trips and might have
been wondering if he was
worth the effort. "I didn'twant
them to think I'm not worth
their trust."
Aquiet, reservedpersonhe

mightbewhokeepstohimself.
But those aroundhimknowof
hisquietconfidence inhisown
abilitiestochallengetheeliteof
the world. "I wanted to prove
it's not just the Africans —
Kenyans and Ethiopians who
win in long-distance races. An
Indian canwin too.”

Lanka defers
arrival of China
ship, go-ahead
was given hrs
before Gota fled
raisedquestionsinDelhiabout
themotives of the Sri Lankan

government in welcoming the
ship,hasblownover,at least for
now.
But concerns remain in

Delhi over the language of the
note verbale, or “third party
note” as it is called in Sri Lanka,
whichsuggests that the issue is
still open fordiscussion.
Indiahaspouredinfinancial

and material assistance to Sri
Lanka to the tune of $4 billion
sinceJanuary,andhasalsobeen
hand-holding it in its discus-
sionswiththeIMFforapackage
to help recover from the col-
lapseof its economy.Delhiwas
shocked to learn that the gov-
ernment inColombohadgiven
clearances for the Chinesemil-
itary vessel to berth at
Hambantota.
Thematterfirstcametolight

throughaseeminglyinnocuous
mentiononthewebsiteofBRISL
(Belt and Road Initiative Sri
Lanka)thattheshipwascalling
over at the southernport.
HambantotaPortwasdevel-

opedwithloansfromBeijing. In
2017, the Sri Lankan govern-
ment leased the port to China
Merchants Port Holdings
Company, a Hong Kong-based
shipping company, for aperiod
of 99years.
Over the last week, Delhi

conveyedmore than once that
it had serious concerns about
the planned arrival of the ship,
andwas in constant talks with
the Sri Lankan government on
the issue.
At first, Colombo sought to

giveassurancesthatitwasa“re-
search” ship for development
activities,andwasonlystopping
over for bunkering, for a week,
fromAugust11 to17.
But Indiaconveyedthat this

didnothingtoallayitsconcerns
overthevessel,oneof sixtrack-
ing ships in the Yuan Wang
class, used by the People’s
Liberation Army to monitor
satellites and intercontinental
ballisticmissiles.
Bristling with satellite an-

tennas and other equipment,
these large vessels formpart of
the PLA's Strategic Support
Force. A foothold for it in
Hambantota wouldmake sev-
eralportsandothersensitivefa-
cilities in south India vulnera-
ble, as also any movement by
IndianNavyships,officialssaid.
“Spy”ship,officialssaid,was

amisnomer for the vessel, and
thatitwasinfactadualpurpose
strategic platform, the likes of
whichhadnotbeensentbyany
country into these waters be-
fore.
President Ranil

Wickremesinghe’sgovernment
had conveyed to Delhi that the
permission was given by the
previous government. The
ForeignMinistry communica-
tion to the Chinese embassy
mentionsthatclearancesforthe
ship to arrive at Hambantota
were given on July 12. The Sri
Lankan government was in
complete disarray at the time.
GotabayaRajapaksawasthenin
hiding,plottinghisescapefrom
thecountry.Hewassaidtohave
arrived at a military base near
Katunayake International

Airport,SriLanka’smainairport,
inpreparation to leave.
Other than the Presidency,

Rajapaksa also held charge of
theDefenceMinistry,whilethe
ForeignMinistry was then un-
derGLPeiris.Wickremesinghe
was Prime Minister then –
Gotabayawouldmakehimact-
ingPresidentthenextday–but
neednothavebeen in thedeci-
sion-making on the Chinese
ship. The then Ports and
ShippingMinisterhadbeensus-
pended following a corruption
investigation.
Official sources in Colombo

said the request from the
Chinese side for clearances
cameinJune.Thesourcesmain-
tained that while inputs were
taken from the Defence
Ministry, the final decision to
givetheclearancewasmadeby
the East Asia division of the
ForeignMinistry, without scal-
ingup thematter to the appro-
priate levels in theMinistry for
further consultation.
Nodiscussionwasheldwith

the South Asia division of the
Ministryeither,thesourcessaid.

Hindu Yuva
Vahini set for a
makeover, seeks
to shed its
vigilante image
continuestobecloselylinkedto
Adityanath,thoughhehadtried
toclampdownonitsaggressive
ways after he became Uttar
Pradesh Chief Minister for the
first time in2017.
Among the plans, they said,

is a steady expansion of the
Vahini beyond UP to other
states. The outfit now has a
strong presence in the eastern
UP districts of Gorakhpur,
Deoria, Kushinagar, Azamgarh,
Mau,SantKabirNagarandBasti.
Experts from various fields

are believed to be engaged in
drawing up bylaws for a re-
vamped Vahini, with rules for
membershipandappointment
of office-bearers.
Sourcesalsosaidthataspart

of theimagemakeover, theout-
fitwill take care toenlistmem-
bersfromthe“serviceandbusi-
ness classes” as well as social
outfits.
Raghvendra Singh, former

BJP MLA and earlier state in-
charge of the Vahini, told The
SundayExpress, “Wedissolved
theVahinisincemanyotheror-
ganisationswithsimilarnames
hadcroppedupoverthelastfive
years and were involved in
shadyactivities.Therestructur-
ing will be done in amonth or
two.”
Sources said the decision to

restructure the Vahini has the
consent of the top BJP leader-
ship.
TheVahini’sstrong-armim-

age is linked to a number of
cases against its members.
Before the BJP came to power,
during the Mulayam Singh
Yadav government (2004-07)
and later Mayawati’s regime
(2007-2011), several members
of the outfit were named in
cases of communal riots and
tensions in Gorakhpur, Mau,
Azamgarh,Kushinagarandelse-
where.
In February this year,

Raghvendra Singh, the former
state in-charge of the Vahini,
was booked in a hate speech
caseinSiddharthNagardistrict.
He contested the Assembly se-
lection as a BJP candidate from
Domariyaganjconstituencybut
lost to theSamajwadi Party.
Adityanathhadfoundedthe

Vahini in 2002 as an organisa-
tion to work for Hindu culture
andcowprotection,andagainst
untouchability. After the 2017
elections, enthused by
Adityanath taking over as CM,
theorganisationhadburstonto
the scene with its members
turning intovigilantes.
They were accused of

forcibly entering homes alleg-
ing love jihad, imposingmoral
policing and attacking alleged

cattle smugglers. They had
piped down only after
Adityanath's rap to avoid con-
troversies.
Ever since, the outfit has

maintained a low profile, only
tobrieflyemergefromtheshad-
owstocampaignforAdityanath
during the Assembly elections
earlier this year.

Delhi excise
policy row: L-G
suspends 11
officers over
‘serious lapses’
policywas formulated and im-
plemented last year. Anand
Tiwari, a DANICS officer, was
serving as the Deputy
Commissioner under Deputy
ChiefMinisterManishSisodia.
The others suspended are

Assistant Commissioners
Pankaj Bhatnagar, Narinder
Singh, Neeraj Gupta, Section
OfficersKuljeet Singh, Subhash
RanjanandSumanandDealing
Hands Satya Brat Bhargav,
Sachin Solanki and Gaurav
Mann.
Last month, Lt Governor

Saxena recommended a CBI
probe into the Delhi Excise
Policy2021-22,puttingSisodia,
in-charge of the excise depart-
ment,directly in the lineof fire.
Themove followed a report

submitted by Delhi Chief
SecretaryNareshKumaronthe
matter. Itallegedcorruptionand
violationof transactionofbusi-
ness rules. The report alleged
that undue benefits were pro-
videdtoliquorvendlicenceesin
lieu of “kickbacks” and “com-
missions”.
Krishnawas transferred af-

ter the Excise department
repliedtotheChiefSecretaryon
thesevenquestionsheraisedon
theexcisepolicy.
The Lt Governor asked the

Chief Secretary to submit a de-
tailed report on the role of offi-
cers in the formulationand im-
plementationof thepolicy.
Sources in theLtGovernor’s

office claimed the officers did
not inform the authority con-
cerned despite being aware of
“illegalactivities”and“changes
beingmadebySisodiaonbehalf
of the Cabinet without the ap-
proval of theLG”.
“The LGhas taken this deci-

sioninviewoftheseriouslapses
on part of the officers con-
cerned, in the implementation
of the Excise Policy, including
inter alia irregularities in final-
izing the tender and extending
post-tender benefits to select
vendors, as brought out by the
Directorate of Vigilance (DoV)
in its report after inquiry,” the
sources said.
The new excise policy had

been introduced by the Delhi
governmenttoincreasegovern-
ment revenue, improve con-
sumer experience, reduce cor-
ruption and redistribute liquor
shops in an equitable manner.
Under the new policy, imple-
mented in November last year,
only private liquor shops could
run in theCapital.
Last month, after the Lt

GovernorcalledforaCBIprobe,
therewasasharpreactionfrom
ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwal.
“IhaveknownSisodiafor22

yearsandIhaveneverseenany-
one as honest or as much of a
deshbhakt as him,” Kejriwal
said, accusing the Lt Governor
ofmaking “false allegations”.
He also accused the Centre

of going after AAP ever since it
wonthePunjabAssemblyelec-
tions.
Sisodia, inaTwitterpost,tar-

getedthePrimeMinister:“Modi
ji is very afraid of Kejriwal ji.
People have become disillu-
sioned with Modi ji. Now the
country has hope only from
Kejriwal ji. As AAP's influence
growsacross thecountry, there
will bemanymore false cases.
But no jail can stop Kejriwal ji
and AAP. The future belongs to
AAP, the future belongs to
India.”
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CWGDaily:Murali
Sreeshankar’sturn-
around,India’sheavy
medalsport,baltiwars
HostRahulPandeyjoinsShivaniNaiktotalk
aboutMuraliSreeshankar’s turnaround
duringhispenultimatejumpaswellasa
foulthatcosthimhisgold.
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THE NOIDA Authority held a
meeting Saturday afternoon to
discuss status of demolition of
the Supertech twin towers, fol-
lowing directions of a Supreme
CourtorderonJuly29.Thebuild-
ings, Apex and Ceyane, are lo-
catedinSector93A.Thedemoli-
tionisfixedforAugust21at2.30
pm, justundera fortnightaway.
InformationsoughtbyCentral

BuildingResearchInstitute(CBRI);
requisite details supplied by
Supertech Ltd. and Edifice
Engineering; a construction and
demolitionwastemanagement
plan;preparationsmadeforcoun-
teringeffectofdustcreateddueto
thedemolitionongreenareaand
parks located inATSVillage and
SupertechEmeraldCourt (build-

ings in thevicinity); and steps to
be taken for securing GAIL’s gas
pipelinewere discussed. Based
ondiscussions,certaindirections
weretaken.Anotesharedbythe
authority states that CBRI found
that Supertech hasn’t provided
certaindetailspertainingtostruc-
turalauditandsamearetobepro-
videdbyAugust7.Afterreceiving
requisite information, CBRIwill
submit its report to Noida
AuthoritybyAugust9pursuantto
whichtheauthoritywillfileasta-
tusreportbyAugust11beforeSC.
OnJuly29,inamiscellaneous

application filed by Supertech,
theSChaddirectedCBRItoseek
relevant information and had
asked Supertech and Edifice to
providethesamebyAugust5. It
had instructed Noida Authority
toconveneameetinginthemat-
ter on August 6 and file a status
reportbeforeAugust12.

13 days to go for twin
tower demolition,
stakeholders meet

Spa worker ‘raped’, 4 held
NewDelhi:Fourmenhavebeen
arrested inconnectionwiththe
alleged rape of a 22-year-old
employeeof aspa inNorthwest
Delhi. Police said the men in-
clude themanager anda client,
arrestedfortheallegedrape,and
the twoowners, arrested foral-
legedviolationof guidelines.
PolicesaidaPCRcallwasre-

ceived around10pmThursday
abouttheincident.Whenpolice
reached the spot, the woman
waspresentalongwithherhus-
band outside the spa and al-
leged that she had been raped
by the manager and another
person.Policesaidshewassent
to ahospital formedical exam-
ination.ENS

Celebratory
firingleaves3
kidsinjured
NewDelhi:Threechildren
were injured during an
incident of celebratory
firinginNortheastdistrict
Saturday. Police said a
searchisonfortheperson
whofired theshot.

14-year-old
electrocuted
Gurgaon: A 14-year-old
boy died after hewas al-
legedly electrocuted in
Sohna,Friday,saidpolice.
Hisfamilyallegedthathe
hadcomeincontactwith
two coolers kept outside
ahouseontheroad.ENS
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THEREVISEDGraded Response
ActionPlan (GRAP) todealwith
air pollution this winter will
come into force with effect
from October 1, as per the
Commission for Air Quality
Management(CAQM).Anexpert
groupconstitutedby theCAQM
had suggested revisions to the
existingGRAPwhichcomprises
measures to be takenwhen the
airqualityworsensinDelhi-NCR.
Thisyear,theGRAPwillbeim-

plementeddifferently—itwillbe
pre-emptiveandwillbeinvoked
three days in advance of the air
quality reaching a certain level
based on forecasts. In previous
years, GRAPwas invokedwhen
particulatematterconcentrations
reachedacertainthreshold.
Thecommissionissueddirec-

tionsFridayaskingofficialstoen-
surestrictimplementationofthe
revisedGRAP.Intherevisedplan,
there are four stages of adverse

airquality—‘poor’(AQIfrom201
to300),‘verypoor’(AQIfrom301
to400), ‘severe’(AQIfrom401to
450) and ‘severe +’ (AQI more
than 450). Actions under ‘very

poor’, ‘severe’ and ‘severe +’ are
tobe invokedat least threedays
in advance of AQI reaching that
particular stage. This will be
based on forecasts provided to
CAQM by IMD and Indian
InstituteofTropicalMeteorology.

The restrictions
■ CONSTRUCTION: Under

therevisedplan,abanwillsetin
under ‘severe’ category (except
forworkinvolvingrailways,proj-
ects of national security, hospi-
tals, Metro services, and linear
public projects like highways,
roads). Under‘severe+’category,
construction on linear public
projectswill bebanned.

■ INDUSTRIES:Restrictions
on industries in NCRwill set in
under ‘severe’ category.
Industries that don’t have PNG
supplywill be allowed tooper-
ate only five days a week till
December 31. Under ‘severe+’,
all industries inNCRrunningon
fuel other than those approved
for the region will be shut
down.

■FOUR-WHEELERS:Under
‘severe’ category, state govern-
mentsinNCRandDelhimayim-
poserestrictionsonBS-IIIpetrol
andBS-IVdiesel four-wheelers.
Under ‘severe +’ category,

there will be a ban on plying
Delhi-registereddiesel-operated
“medium’and“heavygoodsve-
hicles”inDelhi,exceptthosecar-
rying essential commodities or
providingessential services.
Under the same AQI cate-

gory, therewill alsobeabanon
plyingfour-wheelerdieselvehi-
cles in Delhi and NCR districts
bordering Delhi, except for BS-
VI vehicles and those used for
essentialoremergencyservices.

■ OTHERMEASURES: For
'severe+' category, NCR govern-
mentsaretodecideonallowing
"public, municipal and private
offices"toworkon50%strength
andtheresttoworkfromhome.
Itisunderthiscategorythatstate
governments can take a call on
additionalmeasureslikeclosure
of educational institutions, and
odd-evenrules forvehicles.

UNLIKETHEoldplan,
whichwasinvokedwhen
particulatemattercon-
centrationsreacheda
certainthreshold,there-
visedGradedResponse
ActionPlanwillbepre-
emtive— itwillcome
intoplaythreedaysinad-
vanceofairqualityreach-
ingacertainlevelbased
onforecasts.Asperdirec-
tionsissuedbyCAQM,
chiefsecretariesofNCR
statesandDelhigovern-
menthavebeenaskedto
frequentlyreviewthe
plan’s implementation.

What’s
different

Revised graded pollution plan
to be in place fromOctober 1

New Delhi



PR 275320 Jharkhand Medical & Health
Infrastructure Dev & Procurement Corp Ltd(22-23).D

Sd/-
Managing Director

JMHIDPCL

The Jharkhand Medical & Infrastructure Development &
Procurement Corporation Limited has been established by the department
ofHealth, FamilyWelfare&Medical Education, Government of Jharkhand
with primary objective of ensuring readily availability of all essential
Drugs, Surgical items and health equipment's, furniture and fixtures and
consumables in the government medical Institutions/facilities across the
state by adopting a streamlined procedure of its procurement, storage and
distributors system. To expedite the functioning of corporation. The
JMHIDPCL invites application from eligible candidate for the
appointments purely on contractual basis.
JMHIDPCL invites application from eligible candidates for the following
posts: -
Nameof thePost : GeneralManager (Procurement)
Number of Post : 1 (One)
Monthly Salary : 15600 -39100 with Grade pay 6600 and other

perks&allowances as per rule
Terms of employment : Contractual for3 yearswhichmaybe extended
EssentialQualification : BTechorM-Tech inBio -Medical Engineering
PreferentialQualification : BPharma
Reporting authority : ManagingDirector, JMHIDPCL
Experience :Candidate Should havemore than 5 years experience
in health sector, out ofwhich 3years experience
in procurement ofmedicine /kits/drugs equipment ,
tendering,Vendormanagement andwhowell versed
inDrugs&Cosmetic Act 1940,Contract Law, etc.
Method ofRecruitment : OnContractualBasis
For detail Information related to eligible qualification and experience,
application form, application and selection process, duties and
responsibilities and other relevant information please visit http://https://
jmhidpcl.jharkhand.gov.in/. Last date for receipt of application is
20/08/2022

JJHHAARRKKHHAANNDDMMEEDDIICCAALL AANNDD HHEEALALTHTH
INFRASINFRASTRUCTRUCTURE DEVELTURE DEVELOPMENTOPMENT

AND PRAND PROCUREMENT COCUREMENT CORPORAORPORATION LIMITED (JMHIDPCL)TION LIMITED (JMHIDPCL)
MCH BUILDING, RMCH BUILDING, RCH CAMPUS, NAMKCH CAMPUS, NAMKUM, RANCHI – 834010UM, RANCHI – 834010

(CIN-U85100JH2013SGC001276), E-mail: jmhidpc2014@gmail.com(CIN-U85100JH2013SGC001276), E-mail: jmhidpc2014@gmail.com
Ref: JMC-HR/01/Admin-15/15/ 1093 Date :06.08.2022

RECRUITMENTADVERTISMENT

General public is hereby informed
that one unidentified dead body
of male Namely: Unknown, S/o:
Unknown, R/o : Unknown Age:
about 35 years., Height: 5”4’,
Complexion: Shallow, Face: Long,
Built: Thin, Wearing: Black colour
underwear, who was found in front
of GGS Hospital Raghubir Nagar,
Delhi. In this regard a case GD No.10A dated
30.07.2022 has been registered at PS: Khyala, New
Delhi.
Any person having any information or clue about the
above deceased may kindly inform to the undersigned
on the following address or telephone nos.

DP/1016/WD/2022

SEARCH FOR MISSING/KIDNAPPEDAPPEAL FOR IDENTIFICATION

Sd/- S.H.O.
Khyala, New Delhi

Tel No. 8750871132, 8700684171

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2022-23/11802-16 Date 05.08.2022

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff/2022-23
d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f I f¹ffÊZ IZ d»fE IZ ³Qi/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ õfSf ´faªfeIÈ °f E½fa A³fb·f½fe Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb
Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe Wa`:-

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb̧ ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f (÷Y.) d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff

Construction of Various Enclosures and Road in Marudhara Biological Park,
Bikaner, UBN No :RRC2223WSOB00490

330.50 Lakh BÊ-211/22-23

Construction of Phase-II of Medical College & Upgradation of Hospital at Sirohi..
UBN :RRC2223WLOB00485

5872.04 Lakh A»´fI f»fe³f
BÊ-216/22-23

Construction of ITI college at Chhoti Sadari Distt. Pratapgarh.
UBN :RRC2223WLOB00504

567.00 Lakh BÊ-217/22-23

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f £fû»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa
ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff
http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIYY

ADRIJAROYCHOWDHURY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST6

WHEN SUSHILMishra (70) set
out fromhis home in Unnao in
1968, hehada single purpose in
mind—thatofbeingajournalist
inthenationalcapital.Withlofty
dreams of being a news reader
someday andmeeting the high
and mighty of
Indian politics, he
movedintohisfirst
homeinthecapital
— a room in the
Seemapuri slumof
East Delhi.Mishra
remembers those
earlydaysof strug-
glewhenhe spent
the days running
frompillar to post
tofindajobinnews
offices, while the
eveningswent by
inwritingpoetry.
“Everything about

thecitywassuchashockforme.
My room in Seemapuri did not
even have a bathroom. Every
morning, close to 30-40 people
wouldqueueupandthengetinto
fights over the common bath-
rooms,”herecalled.
As dayswent by, he sawhis

dreamofbeingajournalistslowly
slipping away, as he started
taking up odd jobs in transport,
construction and the like. On
one such occasion, sometime in
the late 1970s, he came across
some officials from the Delhi
Development Authority (DDA)

whohad started developing the
nearbycolonyofDilshadGarden.
As he took up some contractual
jobs with the DDA during this
time,hesawwithgreatenthusi-
asmtheareaaroundhisslumde-
velopingwiththebestoffacilities.
“Thesewerewell-built flats, sur-
roundedbyparks andmarkets,”
herecalled.
Soon after, by 1985,Mishra

had managed to
earn a decent
amount to rent his
first accommoda-
tion in Dilshad
Garden, a janta flat
for which he paid
Rs 250 asmonthly
rent.“Formanyliv-
ing in the slums of
Seemapuri, the
making of Dilshad
Garden signalled a
newhope for their
lives,” he said.
“Some of us who

somehowmade a little
money hoped to get an accom-
modationhere.”
Dilshad Gardenwas in fact

built at a time that ushered in a
newphaseinthedevelopmentof
thecapital.Casuallycalled‘Jamna
paar’ or the east side of the
Yamuna,itwasupuntilthe1970s
considered unfit for develop-
ment. “Originally EastDelhiwas
avoidedbecauseaboutfiveorsix
kilometres eastwards from the
riverconsistedoffloodplains,”ex-
plainedProfessorKTRavindran,
whoservedasheadofurbande-
signintheSchoolofPlanningand

ArchitectureinDelhiandwasfor-
mer chairperson of the Delhi
UrbanArtsCommission.
ThefirsttimetheDDAturned

its attention towards this area
was during SanjayGandhi’s ur-
ban renewal plan of the mid
1970s when close to 2 lakh
people from the slums of Old
Delhiweremovedtotheresettle-
ment colonies like Jahangirpuri,
SeelampurandDakshinpuri,built
bytheauthorityintheperipheral
areasofEastDelhi.
It was only a few years later

andwith the political interest in
cooperative housing societies
thatcolonieslikeDilshadGarden
weredevelopedinthearea.
The original roots of Dilshad

Garden, however, go backmuch
further, to the 1940s, when the
landherewas first acquiredbya
barrister from Lahore, Diwan
Khem Chand. Khem Chand
had completed his education in

England andwas themanwho
conceived of the Model Town
housingsocietyinLahorein1921.
HewasanadmirerofEnglishur-
banplanner EbenezerHoward’s
idea of ‘garden cities’ and repro-
duced it in Model Town. He
wished to bring the samearchi-
tectural planning to Delhi’s
DilshadGarden.
In1940,KhemChandfounded

thecompany,HousinginGeneral
Finance(HGF),whichboughtland
for Dilshad Garden from the
Tahirpur Estate Limitedwhich
hadRaiBahadurMadhoPershad
as one of the directors. “By this
time, people knew that land in
andaroundDelhiwasabouttoget
valuable, so a lot of peoplewere
buying and consolidating prop-
erty.MadhoPershad,whowasa
municipal commissioner and
camefromabanking family,had
bought 600 acres of land in the
east side andwas justwaiting to

sell itwhen the chance arrived,”
explained Anish Vanaik, urban
historian and clinical associate
professoratPurdueUniversity.
Vanaik noted that by 1950,

HGFmanaged to sell off some
600 plots, by which time the
schemestartedfailingandinthe
next fewyears thecompanycol-
lapsed. “Themain reason is that
they were not able to develop
theirplotsintohouses.Theywere
trying to get themunicipality to
buildroads,waterandelectricity,
and the government was not
keenon incurringcosts forapri-
vatecompany’sprofits,”hesaid.
AfterHGFfailedindeveloping

thisarea, apartof their landwas
bought by the Delhi Land and
Finance (DLF) that hadbeende-
velopingseveralcoloniesinSouth
Delhi by then. Indumati Sharma
(92), who moved to Dilshad
Colony developed by the DLF
fromOldDelhi in1955, said that
herfamilywasforcedtomoveto
thisareabecausetheywereasked
tovacatetheirrentedaccommo-
dation in Old Delhi and every-
where else inDelhi at that time
wasbeyondtheirmeans.
Later in the 1980s,when the

DDA took over the remaining
plots and developed Dilshad
Garden,therearoseamarkeddis-
tinctionbetweentheareabuiltby
theDLFandthatwhichwasbuilt
adjacenttoitbythegovernment.
“Sincewewere aprivate colony,
westilldidnothaveaccesstoba-
sicamenities likeelectricity,wa-
ter,roads.TheDDAhadallameni-
tiesthatthemiddleclassneeded,

and residentswould look down
onthisarea,”saidSharma.
Sharma also recollected that

since itwas a flood-prone area,
duringthemonsoonsitwouldbe
commonforherhousetobesub-
merged in several inches ofwa-
terandtheywouldhavetofranti-
callyfindspacetokeepvaluables
fromgettingspoiled.
Thedevelopmentof theDLF-

built Dilshad Colony happened
muchlaterinthe2000s,andonly
with the intervention of the
RWAswhich pooled inmoney
fromall residents tobuild roads,
sewersandgetwaterconnection.
“TheDDArefusedtodevelopthis
areasince itwasaprivatecolony
and theDLFhad already sold off
itsplots to residentsby thenand
backed out from developing it
any further,” said Vijay Arora, a
real estate developer living in
DilshadColony.
Ravindran said that despite

landconditionsnotbeingamica-
ble, accessibility has historically
beenverygoodinDilshadGarden.
“Itisboundononesidebythehis-
toricGrandTrunkRoadthatcon-
nectedCentralAsia to the Indian
subcontinent.Later,withthecom-
ingof theDDAand thedevelop-
mentof Noida andGhaziabad, it
was bounded on both sides by
very importantarteries,”hesaid.
“TheMetro line toohasplayeda
significantroleindevelopingthis
area. The red line,whichwas the
firstMetrolinetobeinaugurated
in 2002 by then PMAtal Bihari
Vajpayee,startedoutfromthead-
jacentareaofSeelampur.”

DilshadColonywasdevelopedbytheDLF.AdrijaRoychowdhury

How Dilshad Garden started out as a slice of Lahore

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST6

AWEEK after theDelhi govern-
ment decided to scrap its new
liquor policy, Deputy Chief
MinisterManish Sisodia said he
haswrittentotheCBIrequesting
a probe into what he claimed
was a sudden change in former
L-G Anil Baijal’s decision on
opening vends in unauthorised
areas.Thiscaused“thousandsof
croresof losses”totheDelhigov-
ernment, he alleged. Baijal did
not respond to calls andmes-
sagesseekingacomment.
Sisodia,whoalsoholdstheex-

ciseportfolio,hadannouncedon
July30thatthenewexcisepolicy
wouldbe rolled back. This came
after current L-GVKSaxena rec-
ommended aCBI probe into the
newpolicyoverallegedirregular-

ities,andDelhiPolice’sEconomic
OffencesWinglaunchedaprobe
intotheexcisedepartment.
At a press conference on

Saturday, Sisodia said: “InMay
2021,theCabinetpassedthenew
excise policy.We said the num-
ber of liquor shopswill remain
thesame.Butintheearlierpolicy,
shopswereunevenlydistributed
— some wards had 25 shops,
somehadnone...somemallshad
many shops. In the newpolicy,
this principle was highlighted
thattherewillbeequitabledistri-
butionof shops,but thenumber
ofshopswillnotchange.Thiswas
animportantprovision.”
Therewere849shopsearlier,

and even under the newpolicy,
the number of shopswas to re-
main thesame,asperSisodia.
The policy was then sent

to the L-G for approval and he
made important suggestions for

changes,Sisodiasaid.“Allsugges-
tionswereaccepted,andthenew
policywassenttotheL-GinJune.
He read it carefully and it was
thenpassed. Thepolicy said un-
equitable distribution will be
stopped.Ineveryward,therewill
be two-threeshops, including in
unauthorisedareas,”Sisodiasaid.
But the L-G’s office then

changeditsdecision,heclaimed.

“TheL-Greadthepolicyandthen
approved it. After this, tenders
were issued... In the firstweekof
November, the proposal to
open shopswas sent to the L-G,
since they were to be opened
fromNovember 17 onwards, in-
cludinginunauthorisedareas.On
November15, theL-Glaiddown
a new condition that to open
shopsinunauthorisedareas,per-
mission fromtheDDAandMCD
isneeded.Whenhereadthepol-
icy, this conditionwas not laid
down,”hesaid.
“Why was this decision

changed48hoursbefore?Which
shopownersmadeaprofit?Did
the L-Gmake the decision him-
selforunderpressurefromsome-
one?IhavewrittentotheCBIask-
ingforaprobe,”Sisodiasaid.“The
realcorruptionwashere...where
thedecisionwaschanged.”
Sisodia said that every year,

shops were being opened in
unauthorised areas even before
thenewpolicykicked in: “Every
year, these fileswere approved.
This was approved evenwhen
the policy mentioned it. But
when itwent to theL-Gofficeas
a file to open the shops, the L-G
officechangeditsstand.”
“Because of this, shopswere

notabletoopeninunauthorised
(areas). The new licenseeswent
to court, which ordered that in
unauthorisedwards,licencefees
berelaxedonapro-ratabasisand
theybegivenarebate.Becauseof
this,thegovernmentfacedthou-
sandsofcroresoflosses.Without
discussing itwith theCabinet or
government,theL-Gchangedhis
decision. The newexcise policy
would have brought revenue to
the government, but instead, it
caused losses because of this
change in the L-G’s stand,” he

claimed.
“Themost important thing

here is that someshopswereal-
lowed to open, otherswere not.
Those allowed to open shops
madeprofits.Thiswasadeliber-
ateattempttoensuresomeven-
dors gotprofits andothers faced
losses,”Sisodiaadded.
Inhiscommunicationtothe

CBI,Sisodiawrote:“Throughthe
newexcise policy, in one finan-
cialyear, thegovernmentwasto
getRs9,000crore. In this finan-
cial year, with the new policy,
the government was supposed
togetRs3,713crore,butgotonly
Rs2,352crore in four andahalf
months.”
Hittingoutatthegovernment,

BJPnationalspokespersonSambit
Patra said at a press conference:
“When theheatof the investiga-
tionhas reached them, they are
busyfindingascapegoat.”

Liquorwars: Govt trains guns on former L-G,
Sisodia says he changed stance on vends

Sisodiaatapressconference
onSaturday.AmitMehra
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Interim bail to Satyendar Jain’s wife
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST6

DELHIMINISTERandAAPleader
Satyendar Jain’s wife was on
Saturdaygrantedinterimbailby
a court in an alleged money
launderingcase,inwhichhewas
arrestedover twomonthsago.
Special Judge Geetanjli Goel

granted interimbail to Poonam

Jain on furnishing of personal
bondinthesumofRs1lakhwith
suretyof likeamount.
Poonam had moved a bail

application before the court.
Since the Enforcement
Directorate submitted that it
wouldfileitsreplytothebailap-
plication, and considering the
fact that shewasnotpreviously
arrestedbytheagency,thecourt
grantedher interimbail.

ThecourtalsoallowedJainto
withdraw his application seek-
ing interim bail in the case. His
counselmoved for withdrawal
sayingtheyhavebeeninformed
that he was being discharged
fromhospital.
Jainhasbeen in judicial cus-

todysinceJune13.Heisaccused
of having laundered money
through four companies al-
legedly linked tohim.

Advocate held for ‘assaulting’ cop
NewDelhi:Twomen,includinga
29-year-old advocate, were ar-
rested for allegedly assaulting a
head constable inside Anand
Vihar police station last week.
Policesaidtheadvocatehasbeen
identifiedasSatishKumar.
Purported videos of the inci-

dentcirculatedonlineshowsev-
eralmensurroundingthepolice-
man, and physically assaulting
and berating him. One of them

canpurportedlybeseenholding
thepolicemanbythecollar.
Police said they received a

call on July 30 alleging that a
womanhad beenphysically as-
saulted in Karkardoomavillage.
Policefoundthattheincidentwas
afalloutofadisputebetweenthe
woman and a man, both resi-
dentsof thevillage.
Police said themanwas ap-

prehended inan inebriatedcon-

ditionandbroughttothestation
forenquiry.Policesaidagroupof
his associates, including his
brother Satish, then came to the
station.Policesaidtheheadcon-
stable, Prakash, was at work
when he was allegedly sur-
rounded by the group, abused,
andassaultedaround2am.
DCP (Shahdara) R

SathiyasundaramsaidanFIRhas
beenregistered.ENS

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA,AUGUST6

THEWOMAN seen standing up
to a man, who abused and
pushedherduringanargument
atanupscaleNoidasociety, told
The Indian Express on Saturday
that the experience has been
harrowingforherandherfamily.
Theman,ShrikantTyagi,was

onFridaybookedbyNoidaPolice
afteravideooftheincidentcame
to light. A resident of Grand
Omaxe society inNoida’s Sector
93B,Tyagiiscurrentlyontherun,
policesaid.Amidreportsthathe
isfromtheBJP,thepartyinsisted
onFridayandSaturdaythatthey
havenoassociationwithhim.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, the woman said that
Tyagi, who lives on the ground
floor of one of 22 towers in the
residentialsociety,firstextended
the balcony area of his flat a
fewyearsago.“Heplantedpalm
trees in the common lawn area
of thebuildingin2019.Whathe
was essentially trying to do is
create his own areawithin the
commonlawnarea,whichisac-
cessible to all residents. On
Thursday, hewanted to plant a
fewmoreplantsinthecommon
area. I, along with other resi-
dents, mostly women, went to
the common area where the
plantingwashappening,andwe
decidedthatwewouldpluckout
the plants. Tyagi came out and
started abusingme, callingme
names that I can’t even imagine
beingaddressedby.Henotonly
threatenedmeandmyhusband
butsaid, ‘Tupedchuyegitohmain
tujhe choonga (if you touch the
tree, I will touch you)’, and also
pushedme. All of this has been
recordedinthevideo.Ithasbeen
suchaharrowingexperiencefor
me and my family,” said the
woman. Shealso thankedother
womenwhostoodwithherdur-
ing the incident.
Tyagiwas bookedunder IPC

Section354 (assault or criminal
force to womanwith intent to
outragehermodesty).Moresec-
tionswereaddedonSaturday.
As BJP leaders Mahesh

Sharma and Sharda Chaturvedi

visitedtheresidentialsocietyon
Saturday to assure residents of
action against the accused, the
womantoldthem:“IwantNoida
Police to put him behind bars.”
Thiswasmet by applause from
theresidents.
“He hasmisbehavedwith a

lotofpeople—kabhibachconse,
kabhi senior citizens se, kabhi
guards se. This time, it was the
women. It has been so difficult
for me andmy family; nobody
wantstohearsuchwordsabout
themselves. Idon’twantwords;
Iwantsomeactiontobetaken,”
she told theBJP leaders.
According to the Grand

OmaxeApartmentsowners’ as-
sociation/boardofmembers,the
encroachment startedover two
years ago but no action was
taken by the Noida Authority.
“Extendingyourbalconyintothe
common area of the society is
against the rules, but he went
ahead and did that despite re-
peated requests from theBoard
and the residents. Earlier this
week, Tyagi calledhis own staff
to plant ornamental hedges in
the common area, which he
had already encroached with
the palm trees. One of us ap-
proached him to stop for the
next24hours.Hewasinformed
of the frustration that the resi-
dents had been feeling, but as
soon as the 24hourswere over,
hisworkersstartedplantingthe
hedgesagainonThursday.Itwas
afterthisthatresidentswhohad
had enough came outside and
the incident took place,” the
boardmembersalleged.

BJP firefights: ‘Man
neither member
nor worker of party’
MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA,AUGUST6

AFTERREPORTSemergedthata
man seen abusing and pushing
a woman during an argument
was from the BJP, party leaders
Saturday headed to the Noida
residentialsocietywherethein-
cident tookplace twodaysago.
Theman,ShrikantTyagi,was

onFridaybookedbyNoidaPolice
afteravideooftheincidentcame
to light. A resident of Grand
Omaxesociety inNoida’sSector
93B, Tyagi is currently on the
run,police said.
BJP MP fromGautam Budh

Nagar, DrMahesh Sharma,met
residents along with Manoj
Gupta, district president of the
BJP in Noida, and Sharda
Chaturvedi, the party’s Mahila
MorchaAdhyaksh.Themeeting
saw residents raise questions
about his alleged association
with theparty.
Sharma said, “I was in-

formed of the incident yester-
day pursuant to which cog-
nizance has been taken by
HomeMinister Amit Shah and
Chief Minister of Uttar Pradesh
(Yogi Adityanath), and I have
beendirectedtospeakwithyou
today alongwith other leaders
present.Theincidentwhichhas
been captured in the video re-
quires nowitnesses anymore. I
have been informed by Noida
Police that more sections have
beenaddedtotheFIRregistered
againsttheaccused.Iwanttoas-
sureyouthat thismanisnotas-
sociatedwithourparty.Hemay
have clicked a photo with a
partyleader;that’saseparateis-
sue. Ihave lived inNoida for the
past 49 years. The actions de-
picted by Tyagi cannot be ac-
cepted by the party. Thewhole
party is standing with you; I

want the womenwho are like
my sisters and daughters to be
restassured.NationalPresident
of the party, J P Nadda, has also
taken cognizance of the inci-
dent.Tyagi’sbackgroundissub-
ject of investigation but in my
entire political life, I havenever
seen this man in any pro-
grammeof theparty.Heshould
be given the strictest punish-
ment.Tyagiisneitheramember
nor aworkerof theparty.”
Additional Deputy

Commissioner of Police, Law
and Order, Ranvijay Singh,
meanwhile, shared an update
on the case: “On Friday after-
noon, a videowent viral on so-
cial media where a man living
ina society inSector93, identi-
fiedasShrikantTyagi,wasseen
misbehaving with a woman.
NoidaPolicetookcognizanceof
thematter as soon as wewere
informedandanFIRwas regis-
tered against the accused.
Several police teams were dis-
patched toarresthim.Wehave
detained four people close to
the accused and have been
questioningthem.Alotof infor-
mationhasbeencollectedfrom
them. There were three cars
found in the society premises,
of which two cars found in
contraventionofMotorVehicles
Act which have been seized.
Another car, a Fortuner, carried
a UP government logo, against
whichanotherFIRhasbeenreg-
istered against the accused.
Police teams are continuously
searching for all possible
whereabouts of the accused. I
want to inform that Tyagi was
not provided any security per-
sonnel by Gautam Budh Nagar
CommissioneratePolice,asop-
posed to what is being said on
socialmedia.Wewillarrest the
accusedverysoonandstrictac-
tionwill be takenagainsthim.”

ShrikantTyagi,whoison
therun,wasseenonvideo
‘abusingandpushing’a
womanduringanargument

‘Harrowing… want
him behind bars’:
Woman abused
by Noida resident
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,406 9,033
ICU BEDS 2,119 2,021

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
13,551

NOIDA
Aug 5 Aug6

Cases 230 158
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases N/A 402
Deaths N/A 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 470
OXYGENSUPPORT 112
VENTILATORSUPPORT 15

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,67,104

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug5 2,419 1,716 2 18,685
Aug 6 2,311 1,837 1 16,702
Total 7,349* 19,33,427 26,328 3,96,01,980
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi



WITH THE maiden flight for
ISRO’s newly developed three-
stage solid fuel Small Satellite
LaunchVehicle(SSLV-D1)sched-
uled for Sunday morning, the
space agency’s chairperson
S SOMANATH speaks to
ANONNADUTTaboutwhat the
quick turn-around-time for the
rocket will mean for the com-
mercial spacesector. Excerpts:

Whatarethechallengesthat
youarewatchingoutfor the
mission?
First and foremost, it is a

completelynewrocket. It isnota
variant of any existing rockets.
And, not only is it newly devel-
oped, itwill also usemanynew
technologiesforthefirsttime.So,
in that sensewe have to be ex-
tremely careful for the first
launchof thevehicle.
Otherwise,whatwe look for

any launch –whether the satel-
lite goes to the right orbit or not.
Thewhole thing has been pro-
grammedinthesystem;wedon’t
really have to do anything once
wegivethecommandforlift-off,

itwilldoeverythingitself.
What we do now is some

testingongroundtill the launch
to ensure everything is all right.
We domany rehearsal simula-
tions at the computer level,
checkdatafromgroundstations,
and several other tests till the
timeof lift-off.
It will take around 800 sec-

onds to inject thesatellites.

Whatnewtechnologiesare
beingusedinthis launch
vehicle?
Therearemethodsbywhich

solid propulsion stages are de-
fined in ISRO, we have made
some departures in this, which
includesmakingthedesignsuch
that it can be assembled very,
very fast. The current arrange-
mentsarealsosuchthat it takes
certain amount of time to a
launch, these constraints were
removed,whichmeansthereare
certaindefinedrisksforthis.But
we have done a very rigorous
testing toprove thisapproach.
These changesmake for fast

production, assembly, dis-as-

sembly.Itmakesitconvenientto
assembleinbothhorizontaland
vertical conditions, making it
veryflexibleforoperations.(The
currentPSLVandGSLVcanbeas-
sembledonlyvertically.)
Secondmajor change is that

weroped in Indian industries for
manufacturingthisrocketthatare
nottraditionallyintorocket-man-

ufacturing. That gives us – one,
there aremanymore vendors;
two, they are cost-effective as
comparedtothebigplayers;three,
it canbedonewith less compact
machinesmakingiteasiertopro-
duce anywhere. There features
weremadepartofthedesign.
Thethirdimportantchangeis

theelectronics.Almost90%ofthe
electronics – computers, data
sending, pyro, power system—
thatweuseinthisrocketarenew
design...haveundergonerigorous
testing. The importanceof these
newthings is thatwehavegone
forlow-costelectronics,meaning
all of them are not aerospace
grade, rather commercial-grade
electronics.Thecommercialelec-
tronics are available at much
lowercostsbutithasariskoffail-
ure,whichwecounterwithsteps
like appropriate design, enough
redundancies,etc.
Wealsohavenewalgorithms

andsoftwarethatdependsmore
on our NaVIC as compared to
previousPSLV.
Also, because we are going

for commercial use, its size and

volumebecomeslesserbecause
it isamorecompactdesign.The
production and procurement
timebecomes lesser.

So,whatwillbethe
turnaroundtimefortheSSLV?
Fromprocurement,making

parts,andreachingthefinal level
takessixmonth.But,theideahere
is tomanufacture the parts and
keep them at someplace, and
whenneeded just assemble and
launch.Itisaserialproductionsys-
tem.It’sjustlikebuyingacar.The
companydoesn’t start tomake it
afteryouputintheorder.
Ourplanistomakeitavailable

in aweek’s time– the assembly
canbedoneintwodays,twodays
of testing, and thenext twodays
we are doing the rehearsal and
launch. (It takesmonthsof plan-
ning andmanufacturing for the
other Isro rockets.)Wehave al-
readydonethatthistime.

Whathappensafter the
launch?
After the launch, wewill do

experimentsontheupperstage

onwhether it canbere-started,
whether itcangotoanotheror-
bit,whether itcandosomema-
noeuvres.

Thisrocket ismainlymeant
forcommercial launchof
small satellites.Howwill
India’s reachintheglobal
spacemarketchangeonce it
becomesoperational?
Thiswill bebasedoncertain

projections that show a large
numberofsmallsatelliteswillbe
launched. The projections are
based on recentmarket evolu-
tionswhere interest is in small
satellites in low earth orbit.
Correspondingly, there are also
many small rockets that are
coming up, including our start-
upsthataremakingitinthe100-
200kgclass...
ISROdoesn’twant tooperate

SSLVasacommercialactivity.Our
planistodemonstratethatyeswe
canbringoutasmallercost-effec-
tivesatellitelaunchvehicleinIndia.
Wewant then the industries to
takeiton... FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com
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RCPSingh quits
JD(U) after
party questions
his land deals

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST6

THE JANATA Dal (United) on
Saturday accused its former
chief RCPSinghof “huge irregu-
larities” indeclaringlandassets,
promptinghimtoannouncehis
resignation and call the party a
“sinking ship” — the coda to a
dramaticinternalfallfromgrace.
In a letter toSinghonAugust

4, JD(U) Bihar president Umesh
Kushwahasoughtareplytoanal-
legation — made by two un-
namedJD(U)“workers”—thathe
boughtatleast47plotsof landin
Nalandabetween2013and2022.
Over this time, Singh held

severaldifferentpositions:JD(U)
generalsecretary(organisation),
Rajya SabhaMP, JD(U) national
presidentandUnionminister.
Inhis2016RajyaSabhaelec-

tionaffidavit,Singhshowedone
shared immovable asset worth
Rs 4.86 lakh (his share) at
Asthawan village. He had de-
claredmoveable assets worth
aroundRs2.53croreandoverRs
15 lakh inhiswife’sname.
Singhwas recently forced to

stepdownasaUnionministeraf-
terJD(U)declinedtofieldhimfor
a third Rajya Sabha term. A for-
merUttarPradesh-cadre IASof-
ficer,SinghhadtakenVRSin2010
to joinpolitics.Hehadservedas
the principal secretary to Chief
MinisterNitishKumarduringhis
first five years as CM and rose
rapidlywithinthepartyranks.
His relationshipwith Nitish

soured after he accepted the
ministerialpositionwithoutthe
CM’sconsent—andoverhisper-
ceived closeness to BJP. Singh
had also been asked to give up
thepartychief’spost.
Thetensionsfinallycametoa

headwith Kushwaha’s letter to
Singh. In the letter, the state
party chief presented a list of

landdealsshowingthatSinghal-
legedlypurchased theplots (to-
talling1,600decimalsof land)in
thenameofhiswifeGirjaSingh
andtwodaughtersatAsthawan
andIslampurblocksofNalanda.
The estimated government

rate of one decimal land varied
from Rs 15,000 to Rs 40,000 at
the time of purchase. The cur-
rent value of land in Asthawan
and Islampur ranges from Rs
25,000toRs90,000perdecimal.
Separately, Kushwaha had

writtentoJD(U)nationalpresident
RajivRanjanSinghon26Julywith
alistof landpurchases,itislearnt.
AddressingtheformerUnion

minister, Kushwaha wrote in
Hindi: “Two JD(U) friends from
Nalanda have made a written
complaint tomewith evidence
thatyouhaveaccumulatedhuge
property between 2013 and
2022. There seemtobehuge ir-
regularities.”
Singh told reporters in

Nalanda: “They should have di-
rectly askedme to explain (the
landplotpurchases)ratherthan
writingtome,quotingtwopeo-
ple... There is a conspiracy
againstme. I am resigning right
nowfromprimarymembership
of the party. JD(U) is a sinking
ship. Sirf jhola dhonewale log
bachehai.Maikahtahoonidhar
aa jao (only hangers-on are left.
I advisepeople to joinme).”

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST6

AZAADIKAAmritMahotsav isa
“sanskar utsav for the youth”,
whichwill fill themwith“undy-
ingpassiontocontribute for the
country”, said PrimeMinister
NarendraModi while address-
ingthethirdnationalcommittee
meeting on Azadi ka Amrit
MahotsavhereonSaturday.
Modi said the patriotic fer-

vour seen during the freedom
strugglewasunprecedented,and
it is the same fervour “that we
need to inculcate in our current
generation and channelise it for

nation-building”. He said Azadi
KaAmritMahotsaviscreatingan
atmosphere of patriotic zeal in
the country and it is a great op-
portunity to establish the emo-
tionalconnectof theyouthwith
thetaskofnation-building.
Highlightingthecontribution

of freedom fighters from tribal

communities,Modi said people
should pay tribute by building
tribalmuseumsat local level.
Among members of the

committee who attended the
meeting were Lok Sabha
SpeakerOmBirla,Manipur and
West Bengal Governor La
Ganesan, Chief Ministers Yogi

Adityanath, Ashok Gehlot,
Naveen Patnaik and Mamata
Banerjee, Maharashtra Deputy
CM Devendra Fadnavis, MPs
Farooq Abdullah and Sharad
Pawar, BJP president J P Nadda,
seniorofficials,spiritual leaders,
artists and filmpersonalities.
The committee members

gave an overview of the activi-
ties taken up by them under
Amrit Mahotsav and also gave
their suggestions and inputs to
further strengthen the cam-
paign. Union Home Minister
Amit Shah explained thatmore
than 60,000 programmes have
beenorganisedinthecountrytill
dateunderAmritMahotsav.

BALLOT BATTLE
(Clockwisefromtop)UnionministersAnupriyaPatel,DarshanaJardoshandSadhviNiranjan
JyotiwithotherMPsduringtheVice-PresidentialelectionatParliamentHouseonSaturday;
CongresspresidentSoniaGandhiandUnionHomeMinisterAmitShahcasttheirvote.

DMK mouthpiece says
Nirmala needs patience to
figure out India’s finances

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, AUGUST6

SUGGESTINGTHATUnionFinance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamancan
seekfundslaterbutitishightime
for her to “find a little patience”,
Murasoli,themouthpieceofruling
DMKinTamilNadu,onSaturday
askedher toslowdownand“fig-
ureoutthetruthaboutthecoun-
try’sfinances”.
Theeditorialwaspublishedin

responsetoSitharaman'sspeech
in Parliament on August 1 on
price-rise, increase inGST rates,
andtaxesonpetrolanddiesel.
Respondingtoherremarkson

TamilNaduandtheOpposition's
demandtoreducefuelprices,the
editorial asked whether
Sitharamanwas aware that the

statehadreducedtaxesonfuelin
August 2021.QuotingTelangana
Chief Minister Chandrasekhar
Rao’sstatementthat“thosewho
increased fuel prices should re-
duce it,” the editorial stated,
“Whentherearequestionsaimed
at you, answer them instead of
throwingblameatothersasyour
answer...”
TakingonSitharaman’scon-

tentionthatstatesareequallyre-
sponsible for GST rates, state
Finance Minister Palanivel
Thiagarajan, meanwhile, said
“one hundred percent” of the
GSTCouncil'sagenda isdecided
bytheCentre,“withoutconsult-
ing thestates”.
HesaidalthoughGSTisseen

as a model of federalism, the
CentreusestheGSTCouncilasa
“rubber stamp”.

FIR against
Cong leaders for
defying Sec 144

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST6

ADAYafterCongressleadersde-
fiedprohibitoryordersonFriday
andtookoutprotestsintheNew
Delhidistrict,theDelhiPoliceon
Saturday registered an FIR
against them for obstructing
public servants and injuring
them to deter them from per-
forming theirduties.
DCP (New Delhi) Amrutha

Guguloth said, “We have regis-
teredanFIRatTughlaqRoadpo-
licestationunderIPCsections186
(obstructingpublicservants),188
(disobeying order of public ser-
vant) 332 (voluntary hurt to de-
terpublicservantfromduty)and
34(commonintention).”
Police said another FIR has

beenregisteredunderIPCSection
188againstCongressleadersand
party workers for violating
Section144of theCrPC..
On Friday, Congress leaders

protested acrossNewDelhi dis-
trict against inflation and price
risedespiteSection144prohibit-
ing assembly, except at Jantar
Mantar, said police. A letter re-
garding the samehadbeen sent
bytheNewDelhidistrictpoliceto
AICC secretary general K C
VenugopalonThursday.
Policesaidproteststookplace

at Akbar Road, Vijay Chowkand
JantarMantar.Policeallegedoffi-
cersweremanhandledwhiletry-
ingtocontainthesituation.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,AUGUST6

TELANGANA CHIEFMinister K
ChandrashekarRaohasdecided
to boycott theNiti Aayogmeet-
ing tobeheldSunday.
“It is a painful decision, but I

had to take it to expressmy re-
sentmenttowardstheCentre’sat-
titude.Ihavewrittenalettertothe
PrimeMinisterregardingthis,’’he
said. Speaking at a press confer-
ence on Saturday evening, KCR
saidNiti Aayoghasbecome rud-
derless.HealsosaidtheNDAgov-
ernmentattheCentrefailedtoful-
fil the promises it made to the
people,andthat itdidnotbother
aboutNitiAayog,sotherewasno
pointinattendingthemeeting.
“The message (from the

Centretothestates) iseitheryou
dowhatwesayorwewillpunish
you,”KCRsaid. “Ourboycott and
protest is aimed at hoping that
thePMwillchangehisways...,”
The state spent Rs 1,90,000

croreinthelastfinancialyear,but

the amount received for central
governmentschemeswasjustRs
5,000 crore, the Chief Minister
said. He also slammed Prime
MinisterNarendraModi for crit-
icisingwelfare schemes by call-
ing them freebies. “Giving pen-
sionstohandicappedordisabled
peopleisafreebie?Helpingfarm-
ersbygivingafinancialincentive
sothattheir landsdonotremain
barrenisafreebie?”heasked.
InhislettertothePM,KCRsaid

NitiAayogwasstartedasaninsti-
tutionwith the lofty objective of
bringing the states on the same
pagewiththeCentreforensuring
equitable development of the
country in the spirit of coopera-
tive federalism. “But recent un-
pleasant happeningshave given
rise to an inescapable realisation
thatthefederalstructureof India
isbeingsystematicallyerodedby
some deliberate actions by the
GovernmentofIndia...,”hewrote.

Ex-Unionministersaysallegationsa
‘conspiracy’, callspartya ‘sinkingship’

RCPSinghwasrecently
forcedtostepdownasa
Unionministerafter JD(U)
declinedtofieldhimfora
thirdRajyaSabhaterm
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‘Want to show India can bring out smaller, cost-effective SLV’

Patriotic fervour should be inculcated in youth: PM
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KCR writes to PM, says
will boycott Niti meet

PrimeMinister
NarendraModi
with JKNC
presidentFarooq
Abdullah inNew
Delhion
Saturday.PTI
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Persecuted
minorities from
Pak can practice
medicine: NMC
NewDelhi:Opening its doors to
persecutedminoritieswho fled
Pakistan topracticemedicine in
India, the National Medical
Commission (NMC)onSaturday
allowedpermanent registration
forthemafteranexamination.All
doctorshavetoberegisteredwith
their respective state commis-
sionstopracticeanywhereinthe
country,theNMCstated.
Thiswillbeapplicableonlyfor

peoplewhofledPakistanandob-
tained citizenship in India on or
beforeDecember 31, 2014. “The
applicantmust possess a valid
medical qualification and had
beenpracticing inPakistanprior
tohis/hermigrationtoIndia,”the
notification said. All suchpeople
have been given time until
September5tofillonlineapplica-
tionsontheNMCwebsite. Theex-
aminationwillbeconducted“by
thecommissionoranyagencyau-
thorisedby the commission, the
notificationsaid. ENS

Increase jabs:
Health secy to
states with rising
Covid-19 cases
NewDelhi:Union health secre-
taryRajeshBhushanhaswritten
to seven states reporting high
number of Covid-19 cases, to-
gethercontributing54.2%of the
fresh cases reported during the
weekendingonAugust5, toen-
sure adequate testing, promote
Covid-appropriate behaviour
and increase the pace of vacci-
nation tocontain thesurge.
In a letter to Karnataka,

Maharashtra,Delhi,Kerala,Tamil
Nadu, Telangana, and Odisha,
Bhushansaidtheupcomingfes-
tivalsandmasscongregationsin
the country could facilitate
transmissionof Covid-19.
Thestateshavebeenaskedto

ensure “adequate testing…
while maintaining the recom-
mended share of RT-PCR tests”
andcloselymonitordistricts re-
porting high number of cases
and positivity rate along with
clusterstopreventspreadof the
infection. ENS

In high-security cell, Partha Chatterjee
spends most of his first night sitting
RAVIKBHATTACHARYA
KOLKATA,AUGUST6

PARTHACHATTTERJEE spent a
toughfirstnightatthePresidency
CentralCorrectionalHome’shigh-
security block on Friday, with
AmericanCentre attackmaster-
mindAftabAnsariamonghisfel-
lowinmates,aceilingfanagainst
the heat, and blankets format-
tress.
Jailofficialssaidadespondent

Chatterjeeresistedbeingtakenin-
sidethejailatfirst,andwantedan
air-conditionedroom.Whenthat
didn’tmaterialise, he reportedly
sat for a long time on the com-
modeof the toilet inside his cell
till itbroke.Hethenfinally layon
theblanketonthefloor.
On Friday, the Enforcement

Directorate Special Court in
Kolkata sent Chatterjee and his
aideArpitaMukherjeeto14days’
judicialcustody.WhileChatterjee
was brought to the Presidency
Central Correctional Home,
Mukherjeewas taken to Alipur
Women’sCorrectionalHome.
“He(Chatterjee)didnotwant

togo insidethe jail at first. It took
us an hour to convince him.

Immediately, he demanded an
air-conditioned room. No one
paid anyheed.Hewas searched
accordingtorulesandthentaken
tothePoilsBaish(1-22)cellblock.
HewasputinCellNo.2,”asenior
jailofficial jail.
PoilaBaishisthemost-secure

cellblockinthejail,watched24X7.
Ithouses,apartfromAnsari,those
convictedforseriouscrimes,and
inmatesondeathrow.
About hismeals, the official

saidhehadaskedforchapatisand
saidnotorice.“Hewasgivencha-
patis, sabzianddal fordinner.He
atethatsittingonthecommode.”
Hehashismedicineswithhimin
the cell. Another official said
Chatterjeehadbeenplacedinthe
high-securityfacilitytominimise
his interactionwith anyone, in-
cluding other convicts. “Senior

jailorshavebeendirectedtovisit
his cell everyhour.Officials have
alsobeenaskedtokeepcommu-
nicationwithhimtoaminimum.”
Whilevisiblyshakenwhenhe

came, the formerminister ap-
peared tohave calmeddownby
Saturdaymorning, sources said,
andhadteaandbiscuits.
TheAlipurWomen’s Central

Correctional Home where
Mukherjeeishousedisaboutfive
minutes' drive away. An official
saidshehadbeendistraught.“She
kept on crying anddid not have
dinner.Thismorningshehadtea
andbiscuits.”
TheEDclaims tohave recov-

ered more than Rs 50 crore in
cash, among other assets, from
properties linked toMukherjee,
and allegedly connected to
Chatterjee.

ParthaChattterjee

Charting Mr V-P’s career: From court of
law to electoral politics and Governor
SANTANUCHOWDHURY,
DEEPMUKHERJEE&
SUKHBIRSIWACH
KOLKATA, JAIPUR,
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST6

BJP-LEDNDAcandidate and for-
mer West Bengal Governor,
JagdeepDhankhar,71,waselected
14th Vice President of India on
Saturday, trouncingOpposition’s
nominee,MargaretAlva,comfort-
ablybysecuring528votesagainst
thelatter’s182inthepoll.
Since July2019,whenhewas

appointed theGovernor ofWest
Bengal,Dhankharhadbeenatlog-
gerheads with the Mamata
Banerjee-ledTMCgovernmenton
arangeof issues.
For a leader knownmore for

hisrun-inswiththeBanerjeegov-

ernmentasGovernor,andwhom
theTMChadoftenaccusedofact-
ing as an “agent of BJP”, the first
electionDhankharcontestedwas
ona JanataDal ticket in1989Lok
Sabhapolls,andthenHaryanaCM
Devi Lal had vigorously cam-
paignedforhim.

Ranjit Singh Chautala, Devi
Lal’s son and aminister in the
present Haryana government,
toldTheIndianExpress:“Dhankhar
is likeafamilymember.Hecame
intopoliticsafterbeinginfluenced
byDeviLal.”
Ranjit Chautala recalled that

whenDeviLalcalledarallyofthe
OppositionatDelhi’sBoatClubin
1987,Dhankharbrought500ve-
hicles full of people from
Jhunjhunutoparticipateinit.Devi
Lalwas obviously impressed—
“Hecalledhim(Dhankhar) from
hishomeandofferedaJanataDal
ticket to contest from Jhunjhunu
LokSabhaconstituencyin1989.”
Dhankharwon the election and
became a minister in the V P
Singh-ledgovernmentwhenDevi
LalbecameDeputyPM.
His next electionwas for the

RajasthanAssembly— this time
on a Congress ticket. He repre-
sented Kishangarh in the
Assembly from 1993 to 1998.
Dhankhar, a graduate from
University of Rajasthan, Jaipur,
whocompletedhisLLBdegreein
1978-79,isalsoaformerpresident
ofRajasthanHCBarAssociation.
AfterhejoinedBJP,Dhankhar,

a Jat leader, became thenational
convenerofthesaffronparty’slaw
and legal affairs department in
2016. BJP sources said hehad in
thepast “extendedsolid support
bothpoliticallyandthroughlegal
adviceandassistance”toBJP,RSS
and its affiliates. Born into a
farmer’s familyatKithanavillage
in Jhunjhunu district in 1951,
Dhankhar studied at a local gov-
ernment school before going to
SainikschoolinChittorgarh.

VicePresident-elect Jagdeep
Dhankhar inNewDelhion
Saturday.PremNathPandey

New Delhi
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ddkk;;kkZZyy;; vvff//kk””kkkkllhh vvffHHkk;;UUrrkk
ggSSMM ooDDllZZ [[kk..MM vvkkxxjjkk uuggjj
vvkkss[[kkyykk uubbZZ ffnnYYyyhh&&2255

vvYYiiddkkyyhhuu bbZZ&&ffuuffoonnkk ll wwppuukk ll aa[[;;kk&&1100@@bbZZ00bbZZ00 @@22002222&&22002233
egkefge jkT;iky] mRrj izns'k dh vksj ls fuEufyf[kr dk;ksZ gsrq vkWu ykbu fufonk;sa

(https://etender.up.nic.in) flapkbZ ,oa ty lalk/ku foHkkx] mRrj izns”k esa oxhZd`r Js.kh esa iathd`r
Bsdsnkjksa ls fnukad 26-08-2022 dks vijkUg 3-00 cts rd vkefU=r dh tkrh gSA fufonk dh
izh&DokfyfQds”ku@VsfDudy fcM v/kksgLrk{kjh ds d{k esa fufonk vksifuax gsrq xfBr lfefr ds lnL;ksa
}kjk fnukad 26-08-2022 vijkUg 4-00 cts [kksyh tk;sxhA izh& DokfyfQds”ku@ VsfDudy fcM esa
DokfyQkbM ik;s x;s Bsdsnkjksa dh gh QkbusfU”k;y fcM [kksyh tk;ssxhA dk;kZy; cUn gksus vFkok vodk”k
gksus dh n”kk esa ;g fufonk;sa vxys dk;Zfnol esa mlh le; [kksyh tk;sxhA fufonk fnukad 17-08-2022 dks
iwokZg~u 11-00 cts ls fnukad 26-08-2022 dks vijkUg 4-00 cts rd MkmuyksM@viyksM dh tk ldrh gS
A dk;ksZ dk fooj.k fuEuor~ gS%&
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1- vkxjk ugj ds fd-eh- 25-900 ls 26-050 rd
eSVsYM lfoZl jksM dh ejEer dk dk;ZA

13.75 0.28 15 dQ³f Rs. 300+54
=354

kkÀfell

2- vkxjk ugj ds fd-eh- 13-300 ij fLFkr iqy
ds MkmuLVªhe esa {kfrxzLr fifpax dh ejEer
dk dk;ZA

15.00 0.30 15 dQ³f Rs. 300+54
=354

kkÀfell

3- vkxjk ugj ds fd-eh- 27-00ij fLFkr iqy ds
MsLd LySc ds Åij lM+d dh ejEer dk
dk;Z

11.50 0.23 15 dQ³f Rs. 300+54
=354

kkÀfell

4- vkxjk ugj ds fd-eh- 18-170 ij fLFkr iqy
ds MkmuLVªhe esa {kfrxzLr fifpax dh ejEer
dk dk;ZA

13.00 0.26 15 dQ³f Rs. 300+54
=354

kkÀfell

5- vkxjk ugj ds fd-eh- 23-805 ij fLFkr iqy
ds MkmuLVªhe esa {kfrxzLr fifpax dh ejEer
dk dk;ZA

12.50 0.25 15 dQ³f Rs. 300+54
=354

kkÀfell

6- vkxjk ugj ds fd-eh- 22-900 ls 23-020 rd
iSjkfiV ,oa eSVsYM lfoZl jksM dh ejEer dk
dk;ZA

11.65 0.24 15 dQ³f Rs. 300+54
=354

kkÀfell

7- vkxjk ugj ds fd-eh- 30-118 ij fLFkr iqy
ds viLVªhe esa {kfrxzLr fifpax dh ejEer
dk dk;ZA

11.85 0.24 15 dQ³f Rs. 300+54
=354

kkÀfell

8- vkxjk ugj ds fd-eh- 23-650 ls 23-780 rd
iSjkfiV ,oa eSVsYM lfoZl jksM dh ejEer dk
dk;ZA

12.60 0.26 15 dQ³f Rs. 300+54
=354

kkÀfell

9- vkxjk ugj ds fd-eh- 27-00ij fLFkr iqy ds
ck;ha rjQ eSVsYM igq¡p ekxZ dh ejEer dk
dk;Z

13.50 0.27 15 dQ³f Rs. 300+54
=354

kkÀfell

10- vkxjk ugj ds fd-eh- 18-170 ij fLFkr iqy
ds viLVªhe esa {kfrxzLr fifpax dh ejEer
dk dk;ZA

13.50 0.27 15 dQ³f Rs. 300+54
=354

kkÀfell

11- vkxjk ugj ds fd-eh- 23-320 ls 23-470 rd
iSjkfiV ,oa eSVsYM lfoZl jksM dh ejEer dk
dk;ZA

14.40 0.29 15 dQ³f Rs. 300+54
=354

kkÀfell

foLr`r fufonk lwpuk dk fooj.k ,oa fu;e o “krsZ m0iz0 ljdkj dh osclkbV
(http//:upgovt.up.nic/infotech) rFkk flapkbZ foHkkx dh osclkbV (http//:www.idup.upgovt.in), ij Hkh
miyC/k gSA

Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff
W`XOX ½f¢ÀfÊ JaOX, Af¦fSXf ³fWXSX
AûJ»ff, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe-25

AfS.Aû. Àfa£¹ff-178402 dQ³ffaI - 05/08/2022

www.upgov.nic.in

Korba District Urban Public Service Society, Korba
F.No./2022/77 Korba Dated. 05.08.2022

Through this notice Korba District Urban Public Service Society,
Korba (KDUPSS) invites proposal as given below online Electronic
Chhattisgarh Government Procurment System (eGPS) https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
as per RFP for for Operation, Maintenance and Management of City Bus
Services and Ancillary infrastructure in Korba Urban Agglomeration in
Chhattisgarh. Interested Bidders should provide information demonstrating
that they have the required qualification and relevant experience to perform the
relevant tasks. Amendment/ Corrigendum in RFP, if any, will only be uploaded
on the website and shall not be published in any newspaper.

Sd/-
Nodal Officer

1819 Korba District Urban Public Service Society, Korba (C.G.)

RFP NOTICE
For

Selection of Operators for Operation, Maintenance and Management of
City Bus Services and Ancillary Infrastructure in Korba Urban

Agglomeration in Chttattisgarh

S.
No.
1

System
Tender No.

106446
(3rd Call)

FDR Amount

Rs. 4,00,000.00
(Rs. Four Lakhs in favour
Of Secretary, KDUPSS
& bidder jointly valid

for 8 Years)

Last Date of
Bid Submission

16.08.2022
5.30PM

Last Date of
Physical Submission

17.08.2022
3.00PM

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MXÑf³Àfd¸fVf³f

IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f., A»´fIYf»fe³f

BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa. 38-

BÊXÀfeMXeÀfe/¸fbSXf0/2022-23, BÊ-

MZ¯OS ¨ffS ¸ffW I e ½f`ô°ff WZ°fb Qû ·ff¦fû ¸fZÔ ·ff¦f-1 ½f

·ff¦f-2 A²fûd»fd£f°f d½f°fS¯f IZ A³fbÀffS Af¸fadÂf°f

dI ¹ff ªff°ff W`Ü d³fd½fQf ´fif´°f Wû³fZ/£fû»fZ ªff³fZ I f

dQ³ffaI ½f Àf¸f¹f 25.08.2022, 14.00 ¶fªfZ E½fa

26.08.2022, 14.00 ¶fªfZ W`Ü IiY¸ffaIY:1; IYf¹fÊ IYf

³ff¸f: ´fiÀ°ffd½f°f 132/33 IZ .½fe. (2x40) E¸f.½fe.E
Ãf¸f°ff C´fIZ ³Qi, dO»ffSe, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ d³f¸ffÊ¯f WZ°fb

´fiÀ°ffd½f°f ·fcd¸f ´fS ¸fÈQf ´fSeÃf¯f ·fcd¸f Àf½fZÊÃf¯f,

Ia McdSa¦f, MÑ`½fdÀfaÊ¦f E½fa C´fIZ ³Qi ´fS ªff³f´fQe¹f I f¹fûË I e

dOªffBÊ³f ½f OÑfaB¦f IZ I f¹fÊ WZ°fb ÃûÂfe¹f ´fiÀ°ff½f³fbÀffS

I f¹fÊÜ; d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf BÊ-´fiû¢¹fûS¸fZaM ½fZ¶fÀffBM

http://etender.up.nic.in ÀfZ We À½feI fS dI ¹fZ
ªff¹fZa¦fZÜ C¢°f d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fad²f°f d½f½fS¯f ¹f±ff

°fI ³feI e d½fdVfáeI S¯f, I f¹fÊ½fd²f, ²fSûWS SfdVf,

d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I e »ff¦f°f B°¹ffdQ E½fa dI Àfe ´fiI fS IZ

ÀfaVfû²f³f ´fdS½f°fÊ³f, Vfbdð ´fÂf WZ °fb

http://etender.up.nic.in A±f½ff

www.upptcl.org ´fS »ffgd¦f³f I SmÔÜ kkSXfáÑXdW°f ¸fZÔ
d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll WXÀ°ff/- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,

d½fôb°f ªff³f´fQ ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f, CX.´fi.´ff.MÑXf.IYf.d»f.,

¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ, Àfa£¹ff: 965 I`Y¸´f-BÊXÀfeMXeE¸f/

MXe-2/¸fbSXf., dQ³ffaIY: 06.08.2022

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, AUGUST6

LAKHAN VERMA and Rahul
Verma,whowereconvictedbya
Sessions Court in Jharkhand’s
Dhanbadlastmonthformurder-
ing Additional Sessions Judge
Uttam Anand, have been sen-
tencedtorigorousimprisonment
tilldeath,defencelawyerKumar
BimlendusaidonSaturday.
A fine of Rs 30,000 has also

been imposed on both the con-
victs.Thesentencingcameayear

after JudgeAnandwashit by an
auto-rickshawduringhismorn-
ingwalkonJuly28lastyear,and
he succumbed to head injuries
later.
ASJ Rajni Kant Pathak held

the twoaccused, LakhanVerma
and Rahul Verma, guilty under
Indian Penal Code sections 302
(murder) and 201 (causing dis-
appearanceofevidence)andun-
der34 (commonintention).
Defence Counsel Kumar

Bimlendusaid:“ForIPCsections
302, 34, the convicts were sen-
tenced to rigorous imprison-

ment till death, and Rs 20,000
fine, each. For IPC Section 201,
the court sentenced 10 years of
imprisonment and Rs 10,000,
each. However, the detailed
court judgment will be out on
Tuesday.”
Theprosecutionhadsaidthat

themotive of the crimewas to
snatch the victim’s mobile
phone,andthatitwasapremed-
itated act thatwarranted a con-
viction under IPC Section 302.
The defence had, however,
pleadedthatitwasnotan“inten-
tional hit” and that it attracted

onlythechargeofculpablehomi-
cidenotamountingtomurder.
Jharkhand Police had con-

ducted initial investigation into
thedeathandhadarrestedboth
theaccused.TheJharkhandgov-
ernment had subsequently
handedovertheinvestigationto
the Central Bureau of
Investigation (CBI), which had
re-registered the case and filed
the charge sheet inOctober last
year. The sessions court framed
charges on February 2 this year,
andafter35hearings,completed
the trial.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST6

KERALA GOVERNMENT on
Saturday sounded a red alert at
Idukki damwhich is brimming
fast in thewakeof heavy inflow
coupledwith the increaseddis-
charge fromMullaperiyardam.
The water level at the dam

reached2,382.50 ft on Saturday
as against the full reservoir level
of 2,403 ft. District administra-
tions in Idukki and Ernakulam
have askedpeople living on the
banks of Periyar river, including
sub-urbanKochiregion,toremain
alertintheeventofincreasedwa-
teroutflowfromthedam.
On Friday, Tamil Nadu had

lifted three shutters of
Mullaperiyar damwherewater
level had reached 137 ft, to re-
lease 534 cusecs of water into
Periyar, which eventually flows
to Idukki dam. However, as in-
flow remained robust, Tamil
Naduliftedsevenmoreshutters
of Mullaperiyar and increased
the outflow to 2,122 cusecs at
night. However, water level at
Mullaperiyarwent up to 138.10
ft at9amonSaturday.
By discharging water from

Idukki dam before the level
reaches the full reservoir level
(FRL)of2,403ft,thegovernment
islookingtoavertarepeatof the
devastating flood of 2018when
it delayed a decision to release
water from Idukki and other
reservoirs.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST6

THE COMMON University
EntranceTest(CUETUG)2022had
alargelysmoothrunonSaturday,
withno lastminutecancellation,
evenasUnionEducationMinister
Dharmendra Pradhan held a
meeting on technical glitches
holdingup the test inmanycen-
tresoverthelasttwodays.
TheNational TestingAgency

(NTA) hinted that it might act
againstcertaincentresfor“failing
tocomplywiththelaiddownpro-
tocols” resulting in repeated
glitches,causinginconvenienceto
thousandsof students. Exams in
50 centres, where 9,000 candi-
dateswereassignedslots,haveal-
readybeenpostponedbytheNTA.

The agency will announce
freshdatesforthecandidatesaf-
fected by the cancellation at
those centres.While August 20
wasthelastdayof theCUET-UG
secondphase,which started on
August4, theNTAis likely toex-
tendtheexambya fewdays.
“Therewerenocancellations

onSaturday.If studentshavestill
faced issues during the exam,
theycanwrite tousandwewill
check at the back end and ad-
dress their issues,” said an NTA
official.
Duringtheday,Pradhanalso

chaired ameeting in the pres-
ence of Ministry of Education,
NTA, University Grants
Commission(UGC),andAllIndia
Council for Technical Education
(AICTE) officials to review the
arrangements for the test.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,AUGUST6

THE CENTRAL Crime Branch
(CCB)of theKarnatakaPolicear-
rested a gang of 11, including a
father-son duo, on charges of
selling fakestamppapers.
Thearrestedhavebeeniden-

tifiedasVishwanath, 57, his son
Karthik, 29, both residents of
SBM Colony; Venkatesh, 54, of
Sanjay Nagar; and Shamaraju,
48, of Nagashettyhalli. Their as-
sociates Shashidhar, Kariyappa,
Ravishankar,Shivashankarappa,
Gunashekar,RaghavandKishore
havealsobeenarrested.
JointCommissionerofPolice

(Crime)RamanGuptasaid2,664
fakestamppapersworthoverRs
5 lakh, a computer and printer,
around119 fake seals of various
government departments and
fakedocumentswereseized.

DHANBADADDITIONALSESSIONSJUDGEMURDER

Convicts duo gets rigorous
imprisonment till death

Idukki dam brimming,
Kerala sounds red alert

Smooth day for CUET;
some not following
protocols, says NTA

Fake stamp paper
racket busted, 11
held in Karnataka

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, AUGUST6

ON SATURDAY, the Gilbert Hill
residenceof the16-year-oldgirl
whowasreunitedwithherfam-
ilyafternineyears,was swarm-
ing with activity as mediaper-
sons,localresidentsandrelatives
madeabeelinetotheKarnataka
MilanWelfare society tocatcha
glimpseof “Girlno.166”.
Suchwas the crowd that the

girl’sfamilyhadwhiskedheraway
to anunknown location fearing
that shemay be harmed or in-
jured.HerpaternaluncletoldThe
Sunday Express, “There was so
muchcrowdthatourlawyertold
us to ensure that shewas pro-
tected.Wethenmovedheraway
to another locationandwill pro-
duce her whenever the police

wanttotalktoher.”Thiswasaday
afterthegirl,justsevenwhenshe
wentmissingonJanuary22,2013,
wasreunitedwithherfamily.The

16-year-oldwasfoundliving500
m from her home in Andheri
(West).HarryJosephD'Souzaand
hiswifeSoniD'Souzahadreport-
edlykidnappedheras theywere
desperateforachild.WhileHarry
hasbeenarrested, Soni hasbeen
calledforquestioning.
On Saturday, recounting the

day of her kidnapping, the girl
said the incident took place
when her brother, who was
walking ahead of her, had en-
tered theschool. “Iwas luredby
(Harry) D'Souza on the pretext
ofgettinganice-cream.Whilehe
didbuymeanice-cream,hetook
me to Haji Malang in Kalyan. I
kept crying, sohe threatened to
throwme off the hill. Initially
theywere good tome, but after
theyhadadaughterin2015,they
would beat me upwith a belt,
rollingpinetc,” thegirl said.

ROWOVER ‘URDUSCHOOLS’

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, AUGUST6

THEJHARKHANDgovernmenthassaidthatthere
were 407 schools in the state that had been de-
clared“Urduschools”, and509schools thatwere
“illegally”givingaweeklyoff onFriday insteadof
Sunday.ThestatementbyministerAlamgirAlam
came in response to a question in the state
AssemblybySahibganjMLAAnantOjhaoftheBJP.
Alamsaid350of the407schoolshad since re-

moved theword 'Urdu' fromtheirnames, and that
459of the509schoolshad “rectified” themove to
giveFridaysoff.“Ordershavebeenpassedtoinitiate
actionagainsterringofficials,”theministeradded.
InJanuary2021,ordersbyJharkhand’sPrimary

EducationDirectorateshowedthattheweeklyoffs
onFridayshadbeencancelledandthenreinstated
ninedays laterafterobjectionswere raised.
A letter by thePrimaryEducationDirectorate

dated January 22, 2021 said that after the Friday
offs were cancelled, “Various teachers' associa-
tionshavecomeforwardtokeeptheweeklyhol-
idayasonFridayas itwasearlier. Therefore, after
receivingrequestsfromteachers'associations,all
Urdu schools will maintain weekly leaves on
Friday, andSundaywill beaworkingday.”
The controversy took off in Jharkhand after

schoolswith'Urdu'intheirnamesinJamtaradistrict
werebroughttothelimelight.However,adistrictof-
ficial in Jamtarasaid, “Itwasapracticesinceat least
the formationof Jharkhand thatweeklyoffswere
givenonFriday insteadof Sunday in government
schools inminorityareas.Theadditionof theword
'Urdu'inthenamesofschoolsisarecentphenome-
non.”A source in theEducationDepartment said,
“TheDirectoratehadchangedyears-oldtraditionof
FridayleavesinUrduschoolsandhadbroughtunifor-
mitywhilebringingoutaleavecalendarinallgovern-
mentschools.However, therewasafurore insome
sections, and then theDepartmentwasordered to
maintainthestatusquoante.Therecentcontroversy
eruptedafterthemediabroughtthistothelimelight.”

Jharkhand scrapped,
then reinstated
Friday offs last year

KIDNAPPEDMUMBAIGIRLREUNITEDWITHKINAFTER9YEARS

Thegirlwithhermother in
Mumbai.MohamedThaver

As locals, media swarm to take a look,
family takes girl to unknown location

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,AUGUST6

BEINGACCEPTINGortolerantof
others’ opinion does notmean
“blindconformity”or“notstand-
ing up against hate speech”,
SupremeCourt judge JusticeDY
ChandrachudsaidSaturday.
“Thewords famously attrib-

uted toVoltaire, ‘I disapprove of
what you say, but I will defend
yourrighttosayit’mustbeincor-
porated into our being.Makeno
mistake,beingacceptingandtol-
erantoftheopinionsofothers,by
nomeans translates into blind
conformityanditdoesnotmean
not standing up against hate
speech,”JusticeChandrachudsaid
during a convocation address at
GujaratNational LawUniversity
inGandhinagarSaturday.
“Stepping into theworld as

freshgraduates,amidtheincreas-
ingnoiseandconfusion,ofpolit-
ical, social andmoral clashes of
ideology, youmustbeguidedby
the thought of your own con-
science, and equitable reason.
Speak truth to power.Maintain
yourcomposureinthefaceofun-
speakable social injustices and
utiliseyourgoodfortuneandpriv-
ilegetoremedythem,”hesaidin
thepre-recordedvideomessage.
JusticeChandrachudempha-

sised that lawmust not be con-
fusedwithjusticeandalsopointed
out that the students, over the
courseoftheircareer,wouldoften
realisethat“what is legal isprob-

ablyunjust,whereaswhat is just
maynotalwaysbelegal.”
Citing several examples, in-

cluding the striking down of
Section 377, lack of child labour
lgislationsforthelongesttime,and
minimumwagesbeingaresultof
recent labourmovements across
theworld,hesaid,“Alltheseissues
existed simultaneouslywith the
institutions of law.However,we
nowagreethattheywereunjust.
Therecontinuetobelawsaswell
aslackofregulations,whichpush
themarginalised,deeperintothe
pocketsofmarginalisation."
It is also important to look for

ways in which laws can be
reimagined and redefined to
makethembetterandmorejust,
headded. “Atalljunctureswhere
you do have the opportunity of
working towards social justice,
andfurtheringrightsinsmalland
bigways,youmustrememberthe
importanceofdifferentiatingbe-
tweenlawandjusticeand(using)
the lawas a step to advance jus-
tice... the journey to justice does
not stop at amidpoint, orwhere
wefeelthatwearebeinglessun-
justthantheothers,"hesaidatthe
11th convocation of the GNLU
where247studentsreceived de-
grees forUG, postgraduate, doc-
toralandMBAprogrammes.

Supreme
Court judge
JusticeDY
Chandrachud

Justice Chandrachud:
Being tolerant doesn’t
mean blind conformity

New Delhi
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l dQ½¹ffÔ¦fþ³f I f AfSÃf¯f Ãf`d°fdþI (Horizonatal) IZ Af²ffS ´fS 06 ´fid°fVf°f I f ´fiÀ°ffU °f`¹ffS dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü d³f:Vfö þ³fûÔ IZ d»fE Ib »f dSdö ¹fûÔ ¸fZÔ ÀfZ 06
´fid°fVf°f ´fQ d³f:Vfö þ³f IZ d»fE AfSdÃf°f W`, dþÀf ßfZ¯fe I f d³f:Vfö þ³f B³f ´fQû IZ d»fE ¨f¹fd³f°f Wû¦ff CÀfZ CÀfe ßfZ¯fe WZ°fb ¸ff³¹f dI ¹ff þfUZ¦ffÜ ¹fW ´fQ ´fi°¹fZI
ßfZ¯fe I e d¶f³ff U¦fÊ/Aû´f³f d³f¹fbdö ¹fûÔ ¸fZÔ Àfd¸¸fd»f°f W`Ü
3. I ûdUO-19 IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f AÀ±ff¹fe EUÔ AfI dÀ¸fI ø ´f ÀfZ I f¹fÊ I S³fZ Uf»fZ QÔ°fVf»¹f d¨fdI °ÀfI dþÀf³fZ ³¹fc³f°f¸f AUd²f 89 dQUÀf I f¹fÊ dI ¹ff Wû CÀfZ ÀfÔdUQf
QÔ°fVf»¹f d¨fdI °ÀfI (OeBÊAfBÊÀfe) I e ·f°feÊ ´fidI ¹ff ¸fZÔ 10 ´fid°fVf°f Ad²f·ffS AÔI (Weightage) ´fif~ I S³fZ I e ´ffÂf°ff Wû¦feÜ
d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fifø ´f ¸fZÔ ³fWe dI ¹fZ ¦fE A±fUf A´fc¯fÊ AfUZQ³f ÀU¹f¸fZU d³fSÀ°f ¸ff³fZ þf¹fZÔ¦fZÜ
5. AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f IZ ´f›f°f ´fif~ Wû³fZ Uf»fZ AfUZQ³f ´fS dU¨ffS ³fWe dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ
6. d¸fVf³f ÀfÔ¨ff»fI , Sf¿MÑe¹f ÀUfÀ±¹f d¸fVf³f ,¸f.´fi. dI Àfe ·fe AfUZQ³f I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ ÀUeIÈ °f d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ A±fUf ´fidIi ¹ff I û d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS
Wû¦ffÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
d¸fVf³f ÀfÔ¨ff»fIY

SXf¿MÑXe¹f ÀUfÀ±¹f d¸fVf³f
¸f²¹f´fiQZVf

IiYY ´fQ³ff¸f dSXöY ´fQ ¸ffdÀfIY ¸ff³fQZ¹f Ad³fUf¹fÊ Vf`Ãfd¯fIY ¹fû¦¹f°ff Af¹fb Àfe¸ff

1 ÀfÔdUQf QÔ°fVf»¹f
d¨fdI °ÀfI (OeBÊAfBÊÀfe)

22 30,000
÷ ´f¹fZ ´fid°f¸ffW

dI Àfe ·fe ¸ff³¹f°ff ´fif~
ÀfÔÀ±ff³f/dUV½fdUôf»f¹f ÀfZ ¶f`¨f»fS AfgR
OZÔM»f ÀfþÊSe (¶fe.Oe.EÀf.) CØfe¯fÊÜ
¸f..´fi. Sfª¹f OZ³M»f I fCÀfd»fÔ¦f ¸fZÔ À±ff¹fe
þedU°f U`§f ´fÔþeI S¯f ´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂf Wû³ff
Ad³fUf¹fÊÜ

21-40 U¿fÊ Ad²fI °f Af¹fb
Àfe¸ff ¸fZÔ (A³fbÀfcd¨f°f þ³fþfd°f, A³fbÀfcd¨f°f þfd°f , A³¹f

d´fLOf U¦fÊ , d³fVfö þ³f/ ¸fdW»ffAûÔ
(A³ffSdÃf°f/AfSdÃf°f) Ad²fI °fAf¹fb Àfe¸ff ¸fZÔ 5

U¿fÊ I e LcM) (01/01/2022 I e
dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ)

SXf¿MÑXe¹f ÀUfÀ±¹f d¸fVf³f, ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf

(»fûIY ÀUfÀ±¹f EUÔ ´fdSXUfSX IY»¹ff¯f dU·ff¦f, ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf VffÀf³f)

d»fÔIY SXûOX ³fÔ¶fSX 3, ¸ff²fUSXfU Àf´fiZ ¸ff¦fÊ ·fû´ff»f-462003

dUÄff´f³f
dUÄff.Ii ./Sf.ÀUf.d¸f./¸ff ÀfÔÀff./ÀfZ»f-1 /2022/5365 ·fû´ff»f, dQ³ffÔI : 2/8/2022
Sf¿MÑe¹f ÀUfÀ±¹f d¸fVf³f ,¸f0´fi0 IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f Sf¿MÑe¹f ¶ff»f ÀUfÀ±¹f I f¹fÊIi ¸f ¸fZÔ ÀfÔdUQf QÔ°fVf»¹f d¨fdI °ÀfI (OeBÊAfBÊÀfe) IZ dSö ´fQûÔ ´fS d³f¹fbdö IZ d»fE AfUZQ³f
Af¸fÔdÂf°f I S°ff W`Ô ¹fW A³fb¶fÔ²f 31 ¸ff¨fÊ 2023 °fI IZ d»f¹fZ Wû¦ff, dþÀfZ Af¦ff¸fe U¿fûÊÔ I e Ufd¿fÊI I f¹fÊ¹fûþ³ff ¸fZÔ ÀUeIÈ °f A³fbÀffS ³fUe³feIÈ °f dI ¹ff þf ÀfIZ ¦ff:

AfUZQ³f ÀfZ¸Àf d»fd¸fMZO IZ ¶fZ¶f ´fûMÊ»f www.sams.co.in IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W`, AfUZQ³f IZ d»fE d»fÔI dQ³ffÔI 08/08/2022 ÀfZ C´f»f¶²f I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f þ¸ff I S³fZ I e AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f 08/09/2022 W`Ü AfgR »ffBÊ³f AfUZQ³f dI Àfe ·fe dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ ¸ff³¹f / ÀUeI fS ³fWe dI ¹fZ þfUZ¦fZÔÜ
2. ´fQ WXZ°fb AfSXÃf¯f d³f¸³ff³fbÀffSX WXû¦ff:

´fQ³ff¸f Ib »f
ÀfeMZÔ

A³ffSdÃf°f Afd±fÊI ø ´f ÀfZ
I ¸fþûS U¦fÊ

A³fbÀfcd¨f°f
þ³fþfd°f

A³fbÀfcd¨f°f
þ³fþfd°f

A³¹f d´fLOÞfU¦fÊ dSö ¹fûÔ ¸fZÔ ÀfZ ¸f.´fi. I e ¸fc»f d³fUfÀfe dQ½¹ffÔ¦fþ³f
A·¹ffd±fÊ¹fûÔ W Z°fb AfSdÃf°f ´fQûÔ I e ÀfÔ£¹ff

ÀfÔdUQf
QÔ°fVf»¹f
d¨fdI °ÀfI
(OeBÊAfBÊÀfe)

Aû´f³f ¸fdW»ff Aû´f³f ¸fdW»ff Aû´f³f ¸fdW»ff Aû´f³f ¸fdW»ff Aû´f³f ¸fdW»ff VH
(½WeE¨f)

HH
(½WeE¨f)

OH
(AûE¨f)

MD
(E¸fOe)

22 5 2 1 1 3 1 2 1 4 2 - 1 - -

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe, MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜX

G-15127/22

GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE MEDICAL DIRECTOR

LOK NAYAK HOSPITAL: NEW DELHI-110002
(GENERAL BRANCH)

Applications are invited for certified Radiological Assistant course 2022-
24 session Batch No. 61, Last date for receipt of application form duly
filled is 31-08-2022 up to 3.00 PM. Completed application form in all
respect alongwith self attested photocopies of all the educational,
Caste, Character Certificate, Domicile of Delhi, Aadhar Card & two
photographs(one should be affix on the application form) etc. Must be
submitted in the General Branch, Vth floor MRD Building, Lok Nayak
Hospital, New Delhi-110002.
Educational Qualification:
Students who are the domicile of the Delhi only are eligible to apply for
admission in the said course. The Candidates should have passed the
senior secondary examination (10+2) not earlier than 2021 and
secondary school examination (10th) not earlier than 2019. They should
have passed from a recognized school situated in Delhi and recognized
by CBSE on regular basis with Physics, Chemistry and Biology as main
subjects obtaining not less than 50% marks for each of these subjects.
5% will be deducted from aggregate of PCB marks for every attempt in
10+2 while preparing the final merit list. The last two years of schooling
should be in Delhi.
1. Seats :-

There are total 15 seats out of which 03 seats are reserved for OBC
candidates and 02 Seats for SC and 01 for ST candidate and 01 seat
is reserved for EWSs candidates.

2. Age:-
Candidates applying for the said course must have attained the age
of 18 years as on 31th August 2022, but should not be more than 22
years as on 31th August 2022. 05 Year age relaxation for SC/ST and
03 year's age relaxation for OBC candidate in Upper Age.

3. Duration of Course:-
Two years course Selected candidates will be paid of Rs.500/- P.M.
and will be required to execute the bond on Rs.100 Non-Judicial
stamp paper for Rs.3000/- that is, if selected candidates drop out of
the said course before its completion, he/she will be deposit the bond
money and also submit all the stipend money taken till date of
Resignation.

4. Application for can be obtained from General Branch, 5th floor MRD
Building, LNH from 17.08.2022 to 31.08.2022 on all working days
and the same is also available on the website
http://www.Inh.delhigovt.nic.in.

Signature
(MEDICAL DIRECTOR)DIP/Shabdarth/0275/22-23

´FbdÕXÀF ¸Fb£¹FFÕX¹F LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX, AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, dªFÕXF SXF¹F´FbSX- 492002
d½FÄFF´F³F

LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ´FbdÕXÀF d½F·FF¦F IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F kkIYFCaXMXSX MZXSmXdSXª¸F E¯OX ªFa¦FÕX ½FFSXRZY¹FSX IYFGÕZXªF (ÀFeMXeªFZOX¶»¹Fc IYFGÕZXªF), IYFaIZYSXll ¸FZÔ d³FQZ¾FIY IZY dSXöY ´FQ IYû
´Fid°Fd³F¹FbdöY/ÀFad½FQF IZY AF²FFSX ´FSX ·FSXF ªFF³FF W`X, dªFÀF WZX°Fb ´FFÂF A·¹Fd±FÊ¹FûÔ ÀFZ AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF AF¸FadÂF°F dIY¹FZ ªFF°FZ W`XÜ d½F½FSX¯F d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX W`X:-
01. ´FQ:-

ÀF.IiY. ´FQ IYF ³FF¸F dSXdöY¹FûÔ IYe ÀFa£¹FF ·F°FeÊ IYe ´FidIiY¹FF
01 d³FQZ¾FIY (d¶Fi¦FZdOX¹FSX), 01 ´Fid°Fd³F¹FbdöY A±F½FF LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX dÀFd½FÕX ÀFZ½FF (ÀFad½FQF d³F¹FbdöY)

ÀFeMXeªFZOX¶»¹Fc IYFGÕZXªF, IYFaIZYSX d³F¹F¸F, 2012 IZY ´FiF½F²FF³FûÔ IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFad½FQF d³F¹FbdöY
02. CXöY ´FQ WZX°Fb ¹Fû¦¹F°FF:-
1. S`ÔXIY : d¶Fi¦FZdOX¹FSX/IY³FÊÕX
2. BIYFBÊ : ´Fid°Fd³F¹FbdöY WZX°Fb- ÀFZ³FF A±F½FF ÀF¸FIYÃF AF¦FZÊ³FFBÊªFZ¾F³F ¸FZÔ d¶Fi¦FZdOX¹FSX/IY³FÊÕX A±F½FF ÀF¸FIYÃF ´FQ ´FSX ´FQÀ±F WXûÔÜ

ÀFad½FQF d³F¹FbdöY WZX°Fb- ÀFZ³FF A±F½FF ÀF¸FIYÃF AF¦FZÊ³FFBÊªFZ¾F³F ¸FZÔ d¶Fi¦FZdOX¹FSX/IY³FÊÕX A±F½FF ÀF¸FIYÃF ´FQ ´FSX ´FQÀ±F SXWZX WûÔÜ
3. CX¸Fi : dQ³FFaIY 01.01.2022 IYû 60 ÀFFÕX ÀFZ Ad²FIY ³FWXeÔ WXû³Fe ¨FFdWXEÜ
4. A³Fb·F½F : J&K/NE/LWE ÃFZÂF ¸FZÔ CX¦Fi½FFQ d½FSXû²Fe Ad·F¹FF³F IYF A³Fb·F½F WXû³FF ¨FFdWXEÜ IY¸FFaOû ´Fid¾FÃF¯F, d½Fd¾FáX ¶FÕXûÔ ¸FZÔ IYF¸F IYSX³FZ IYF A³Fb·F½F,

RYe»OX IiYFµMX E½Fa MZXd¢MX¢ÀF IZY ´Fid¾FÃF¯F B°¹FFdQ IYF ´Fid¾FÃFIY IZY ÷Y´F ¸FZÔ A³Fb·F½F WXû³FZ ´FSX Ad°FdSXöY AaIY dQ¹FZ ªFFEa¦FZÜ
5. ´Fid¾FÃFIY IZY ÷Y´F : IYFCaXMXSX BaÀFSXªFZÔÀFe E½Fa ªFa¦FÕX ½FFSXRZY¹FSX ÀIcYÕX, ½FSXFa¦MZX A±F½FF A³¹F £¹FFd°F ´FiF´°F d½Fd¾FáX ´Fid¾FÃF¯F ÀFaÀ±FF³F ¸FZÔ ´Fid¾FÃFIY IZY ÷Y´F ¸FZÔ IYF¹FÊ dIY¹FF WXûÜ

¸FZÔ A³Fb·F½F
6. ¸FZdOXIYÕX ÀMZÔXOXOÊX : Shape-1
7. Honours/Awards : ÀFZ½FF IZY QüSXF³F ½FeSX°FF/C»ÕZXJ³Fe¹F ÀFZ½FF WZX°Fb ¸FZOXÕX ´FiF´°FIY°FFÊ IYû ÀFZ½FF ¸Fc»¹FFaIY³F WZX°Fb Ad°FdSXöY AaIY ´FiQF³F dIY¹FZ ªFF¹FZÔ¦FZÜ

03 AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F:- AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF ´FbdÕXÀF ¸FWXFd³FQZ¾FIY, LXØFeÀF¦FPXÞ ´FbdÕXÀF ¸Fb£¹FFÕX¹F, AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX IZY ´F°FZ ´FSX dQ³FFaIY 31.08.2022 IZY
¾FF¸F 5:30 ¶FªFZ °FIY À½FeIYF¹FÊ dIYE ªFF½FZÔ¦FZÜ d³F²FFÊdSX°F d°Fd±F E½Fa ÀF¸F¹F IZY ´F¾¨FF°F ´FiF´°F WXû³FZ ½FFÕZX AF½FZQ³F ´FÂFûÔ ´FSX d½F¨FFSX ³FWXeÔ dIY¹FF ªFF½FZ¦FFÜ OXFIY/IcYdSX¹FSX ¸FZÔ QZSXe IZY
dÕXE d½F·FF¦F dªF¸¸FZQFSX ³FWXeÔ WXû¦FFÜ

04. ´Fid°Fd³F¹FbdöY WZX°Fb AF½FZQ³F IYSX³FZ ½FFÕZX Ad²FIYFdSX¹FûÔ IZY dÕXE d³F¹FûöYF ´FiFd²FIYFSXe IYF A¦FiZ¿F¯F AF½F¾¹FIY WXû¦FFÜ d³F¹FûöYF ´FiFd²FIYFSXe õFSXF A¦FiZ¿F¯F ³FWXeÔ dIY¹FZ ªFF³FZ IYe dÀ±Fd°F ¸FZÔ
A´FFÂF §Fûd¿F°F dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIZY¦FFÜ

05. ½FZ°F³F:- ¾FFÀF³F õFSXF ªFFSXe d³FQZÊ¾F A³FbÀFFSX ½FZ°F³F/ÀFad½FQF ½FZ°F³F ´FiQF¹F dIY¹FF ªFF½FZ¦FFÜ
06. d³F¹FbdöY IYF °FSXeIYF:- dQ³FFaIY 31.08.2022 IZY ¾FF¸F 05:30 ¶FªFZ °FIY ´FiF´°F ÀF¸FÀ°F AF½FZQ³F-´FÂFûÔ IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ d½F·FF¦Fe¹F À°FSX ´FSX ´FidIiY¹FF ÀFa´FFdQ°F IYSX ´FFÂF A·¹Fd±FÊ¹FûÔ

IYe ÀFc¨Fe Aad°F¸F d³F¯FÊ¹F/AFQZ¾F ªFFSXe IYSX³FZ WZX°Fb LØFeÀF¦FPÞX ¾FFÀF³F, ¦FÈWX (´FbdÕXÀF) d½F·FF¦F, ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F, ¸FWXF³FQe ·F½F³F, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX IYe AûSX ´FiZd¿F°F IYe ªFF¹FZ¦FeÜ ÀFad½FQF d³F¹FbdöY
IZY ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ Aad°F¸F d³F¯FÊ¹F ¦FÈWX (´FbdÕXÀF) d½F·FF¦F, LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ¾FFÀF³F IZY ´FFÀF ÀFbSXdÃF°F SXWZX¦FFÜ AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF IYF ´FiF÷Y´F LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ´FbdÕXÀF IYe Ad²FIYFdSXIY ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX-
https://www.cgpolice.gov.in/ ´FSX CX´FÕX¶²F W`XÜ WXÀ°FF/-

(A¾FûIY ªFb³FZªFF)
´FbdÕXÀF ¸FWXFd³FQZ¾FIY

93460 LXØFeÀF¦FPXÞ

GURU GHASIDAS VISHWAVIDYALAYA
¦FbøY §FFÀFeQFÀF d½F¾½Fd½FôFFÕX¹F

(A Central University established by the Central Universities Act, 2009, No.25 of 2009)
KONI, BILASPUR-495 009 (C.G.) INDIA, IYû³Fe d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX 495 009 (LX.¦F.) ·FFSX°F

Tel.- +91-7752- 260017, 260435, 260209, Fax- +91-7752- 260154, 260148, website-www.ggu.ac.in
Ref. No. 185 /Rec/Admn/2022 Bilaspur, Date- 05-08-2022

Eligible and interested candidates are invited for Walk-in-Interview at the Administrative Building of the
University for Appointment as Temporary Teachers to teach in different programs on Purely
Temporary Basis (initially for six months or till regular appointment whichever is earlier) for the Academic
Session 2022-23 with an application on plain paper giving their bio-data and attested copies of
Mark-sheets/Certificates/Degrees of academic qualifications and experiences along with originals for
verification on the dates mentioned on the University website. The University reserves the right not to fill
any post and also to alter the nature and number of vacancies/appointments if the circumstances so warrant.
Selected candidates shall be entitled to a consolidated salary 25000/- per month. For more details and
regular updates of eligibility criteria, number of positions (which may vary according to need) interview
schedule and general instructions please log on to www.ggu.ac.in. Registrar

Walk-In-Interview

EXPRESSNETWORK

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,AUGUST6

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA), which was or-
dered on Wednesday by the
MinistryofHomeAffairs(MHA)
toinvestigatethemurderofaBJP
youth leader in the Bellare area
of Karnataka's Dakshina
Kannadadistrict, has registered
anFIR in thecase inNewDelhi.
Thecasewillbe investigated

by a newly created Bengaluru
unit of the NIA, police sources
said. The case, registered by an
NIA police station inNewDelhi
thisweek,will be transferred to
acourt inBengaluru.
PraveenNettaruwashacked

todeathbythreemenatBellare
village on the night of July 26.
Themotorcycle-borneassailants

attackedtheBJPyouth leaderas
hewasleavinghispoultrystore.
Police in Bellare had regis-

teredanFIRintheearlyhoursof
July 27, but the BJP government
inKarnatakadecidedon July29
tohandovertheinvestigationto
the NIA. The state government
subsequentlywrotetotheMHA.
The investigation by the

Karnataka Police has led to the
arrest of four people —
Mohammed Shafiq, Zakir
Savanoor, SaddamandHarris—
who were all residents of the
DakshinaKannadaregion.They
are alleged to haveprovided lo-
gistical support, including shel-
terandfood,forthemainattack-
erswhoareyet tobearrested.
In its order to the NIA, the

MHAnotedthat“localpolicear-
restedfouraccusedpersonsand
further investigation in thecase

has revealed that the accused
conspiredtodothisactwiththe
intenttostriketerroramongthe
peopleof the locality”.
The order also said that

Sections16and18oftheUnlawful
ActivitiesPreventionAct(relating
toactsofterror)andSection120B
oftheIndianPenalCode(forcrim-
inalconspiracy)hasbeeninvoked
inthecasebytheKarnatakaPolice.
According to the order, the

centralgovernmentisoftheview
that a scheduled offence under
theNationalInvestigationAgency
Actof2008wascommittedinthe
case, and “having regard to the
gravityoftheoffenceanditsinter-
state ramifications, it is required
tobeinvestigatedbytheNIAinac-
cordance with the National
InvestigationAgencyAct,2008”.
The decision came even as

police have claimed to have

identified the killers, who they
sayareontherun.
TheKarnatakaPolicewillcon-

tinuetoinvestigatethemurderas
theNIAbeginsitsformaltakeover
of the case in order to prevent a
lossofmomentumin theprobe,
seniorpoliceofficialshavesaid.
Karnataka HomeMinister

Araga Jnanendra said on
Saturday that the state police
have gathered information that
the murder was executed by
people from the Dakshina
Kannada regionwho are affili-
atedwitha radicaloutfit.
“The information that we

have is that the murder of
PraveenNettaruwascarriedout
by peoplewho are locals of the
Mangalururegion.Policearein-
vestigatingtheiraffiliationsand
alleffortsareontoarrest theac-
cused,” the Jnanendrasaid.

NIA registers FIR in Karnataka
BJPyouth leadermurder case

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL,AUGUST6

AROUND 30 students and two
policemensustainedinjuriesaf-
teraconfrontationbrokeoutbe-
tween student protesters and
police in ImphalonSaturday.
Over100tribalstudentscon-

verged at Kabo Leikai in Imphal
West district to stage a protest
demanding the release of some
leadersoftheAllTribalStudents’
UnionManipur (ATSUM). The
studentleaderswerearrestedfor
imposing a total shutdown and
subsequent economicblockade
inhill districtsofManipur. They
were demanding the tabling of
theHillAreasCommittee(HAC)-
recommended Autonomous
District Councils (ADCs)
AmendmentBill, 2021.
Theprotesters,however,were

dispersedbythepolicecitingthe
prohibitoryordersunderSection
144oftheCrPC.Aggrievedbythe
police action, the protesters
erupted in fury anda confronta-
tionensuedwiththepolice.
To neutralise the situation,

police resorted to firing tear gas
shellsandbatoncharge. Inretal-
iation, the protesters hurled
stones at the police personnel.
Duringtheconfrontation,around

30 students and twopolicemen
were injured. The protest rally
wasdispersedbythepolice.
Ningzan Jajo, a leader of All

College Tribal Students’ Union,
said: “Wewereholdingapeace-
fulprotestdemandingtherelease
of our leaders but the police ha-
rassedthestudents.Westrongly
condemnthehighhandednessof
the police.Wewill continue our
agitation until the arrested AT-
SUMleadersarereleased.”
Meanwhile,theChief Judicial

Magistrate, Imphal West, on
Saturdayremandedthearrested
ATSUMleadersin15-dayjudicial
custody.Inthecourseofthehear-
ing,theprosecutorinformedthe
court that the shutdown or
bandh in the hill areas called by
the ATSUM has taken an ugly
turnastheyhaveresortedtoeco-
nomicblockadeandadoptedvi-
olenceasmeansofprotest.
Theprosecutorfurtherpointed

outthatassociatesof theaccused
had set on fire theDTOoffice of
Churachandpurandapolicevehi-
clebelongingtoUkhrulpoliceand
vandalisedgovernmentproper-
ties.“It ishighlyrequiredtoarrest
otherassociatesoftheaccusedand
remand themin judicial custody
topreventtheotherassociates/or-
ganisationsfromindulginginille-
galactivities,”headded.

Protestingstudentsandpolicepersonnelat thesiteof
agitation in Imphal,Manipur,Saturday.Express

MANIPURADCBILLROW

2 cops among 32 injured
in student-police clash

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,AUGUST6

A SPECIAL court in Varanasi on
SaturdayacquittedBSPMPAtul
Rai in an alleged rape case of a
24-year-oldwoman,who,along
with her friend, died by suicide
in frontof theSupremeCourt in
Augustlastyear.Thewomanhad
registeredarapecaseagainstRai
in 2019. Rai, who is MP from
Ghosi, is lodged inNaini jail.
Thewoman and her friend,

alsoaprimewitness,hadimmo-
lated themselves outside the
SupremeCourtinAugustlastyear,
afterallegingharassment.Despite
hisacquittalintherapecase,Rai's
lawyerAnujYadavtoldthemedia
that theMPwould remain in jail
in thepending caseof abetment
tosuicideregisteredinLucknow.
“Additional District and

Session JudgeSiyaramChaurasia
acquittedRaiongroundsofbene-
fit of doubt,” said government
counselJyotiShankarUpadhyay.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,AUGUST6

A23-YEAR-OLDmanwasattackedbya
mob inKarjat talukaof Ahmednagar in
Maharashtra allegedly over his
WhatsAppstatussupportingsuspended
BJPspokespersonNupurSharma.
The incident took place on the

evening of Thursday, August 4. An FIR
was lodged by a friend of the victim,
PratikaliasSunnyRajendraPawaratthe
Karjatpolicestation.ManojPatil,super-
intendent of Ahmednagar police, said
thecomplainant,AmitMane,hasalleged
that the attackwas over showing sup-
port toNupur Sharmaon socialmedia.
Thepoliceare investigationvariousan-
gles.Sofar, fivearrestshavebeenmade.
Policesaidthevictimandtheaccused

had had skirmishes in the past aswell
andtheyareinvestigatingwhethersome
previous dispute led to the attack on
Pawarnow.Thecomplaintsaysagroupof
about 14 men armed with sharp
weaponsattackedthecomplainantand
PawaronRashinRoadinKarjat.Basedon
the complaint, police have booked 14
personsonchargesofattempttomurder
aspersections307,143,323,504,of the
IPC, and under relevant sections of the
Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe
(PreventionofAtrocities)Act.
SohailPathan(24),ArbazPathan(23)

of Karjat were arrested on Friday and
theywere remanded in police custody
till August 10. On Saturday, threemore
accused, Junaid Pathan (19) of Karjat,
Arbaz Shaikh (24) of Daund, Hussain
Shaikh (40) of Baramatiwere arrested
whilesearch isonfor theothers.

Man attacked over
WhatsApp ‘status’
supporting Nupur

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST6

THE SUPREMECourt's decision
to permit a 25-year-old unmar-
ried woman to terminate her
pregnancyof24weeksmaysoon
openthedoors toextendthere-
lief toallunmarriedwomen.
OnFriday,abenchof Justices

D Y Chandrachud and J B
Pardiwala said that there ap-
peared to be no logical reason-
ingtoallowamarriedwomanto
do so under the Medical
TerminationofPregnancy[MTP]
Act, 1971, andRules framedun-
der it, but denying the same to
unmarriedwomen,eventhough
therisk is sameforboth.
“Anunmarriedwomanwho

suffers a pregnancy beyond 20
weekscansufferthesamemental
anguish as themarriedwoman.
Whyshouldshebeexcludedfrom
termination up to 24weeks if a
marriedwomanisallowedtodo
it,”JusticeChandrachudsaid.“We
have to alsomove aheadwhen
there is somuch development
around this.We are responsible
forjurisprudentialevolution.”
The bench said it can strike

down the restrictive clause “for
beingmanifestlyarbitrary”,which
inturnwouldallowextendingthe
benefitofterminatingpregnancy
above 20weeks to unmarried
womenaswell.“Mentalhealthis
important. Ifwe strikedown the
words...benefitof terminationon
groundsofmentalanguishcanbe

extended to even above 20
weeks,”thecourtobserved.“Then
ruleswillnotberestrictive.Thatis
awaytogetaroundit.”
ReferringtotheMTPAct, the

courtpointedtotheintentof the
legislaturewhileitamendedthe
law in 2021 and said the
amended Act used the word
'partner', andnot 'husband'. “So
it concerns [relationships] out-
sidemarriageaswell,” it said.
Additional Solicitor General

AishwaryaBhati,whoappeared
for the Union HealthMinistry,
saidthequestionisnotaboutbe-
ing married or unmarried but
about thewoman'swell-being,
as24weeks isnoteasy.
The court asked the ASG to

give suggestionsonhowtodeal
with it and posted the case for
hearingnextweek.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, AUGUST6

A STATEMENT issued by the
Income Tax Department on
Saturday said the searches car-
riedouton thepremisesof pro-
ducers, distributors and finan-
ciers associated with the film
industry unearthed unac-
counted cash and investments
worthseveral crores.
The search operationswere

conductedatalmost40locations
inChennai,Madurai,Coimbatore
andVellore. "Several incriminat-
ing documents and digital evi-

dence, etc. relating to unac-
countedcashtransactionsandin-
vestments have been seized.
Secret premises have also been
unearthed," said the statement
thatdidnotmentionanynames.
The statement said docu-

ments suchaspromissorynotes
relatedtounaccountedcashloans
wereseized fromfilmfinanciers.
"Evidence seized from filmdis-
tributors indicates unaccounted
cashfromtheatres...Sofar,theop-
erationhas resulted indetection
ofundisclosedincomeexceeding
Rs200crore,undisclosedcashof
Rs26crore,andunaccountedgold
jewelleryexceedingRs3crore.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST6

AKERALAHighCourtsingle-judge
bench's decision allowing peti-
tions that challenged the annul-
mentofthediscretionaryquotaof
Vidyalaya Management
Committee chairpersons in ad-
mission toKendriyaVidyalayas
was set asidebyadivisionbench

of the court. Two students from
Keralahadapproachedthesingle-
judge bench challenging the
Centre’sdecisiontodoawaywith
alldiscretionaryquotas.Thebench
hadonJune9allowedthepleas.
After thisacademicyear’sKV

admissionprocess commenced,
theCentrehadcancelledvarious
quotas, including10 seats under
MPquota.Thispolicydecisionto
doawaywiththepracticeofgiv-
ing admission based on recom-

mendationswastakenafterallo-
catingseats for students fromall
vulnerable groups, including
thoseorphanedbythepandemic.
Thecancelleddiscretionaryquota
includedseatsunderthequotaof
the chairmen of Vidyalaya
ManagementCommittees.
Assistant SolicitorGeneral of

India, SManu,whoappeared for
theCentre, pointedout thatonly
influentialpeoplewerebenefitting
fromthediscretionaryquotas.

Kolkata:Onepersondiedaftera
CentralIndustrialSecurityForce
(CISF) jawan randomly opened
fire at Kid Street Barrack, near
IndianMuseum in Kolkata on
Saturdayevening.
The incident took place

around6:30pmafter the jawan
at the CISF barracks near the
Indian museum reportedly
startedfiringindiscriminately,af-
tersnatchinganAK-47fromasen-
tryonduty at the spot. TwoCISF
personnelwereshotatandoneof
themdied,policesaid.Policeiden-
tified the deceased as CISF ASI
RanjitSarengi.Theinjuredperson
was identified as Assistant
Commandant SubirGhosh,who
hailsfromNadiadistrict. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,AUGUST6

A court in Pune on Saturday
awardedfiveyearsofrigorousim-
prisonment to an IAS officer for
sexual assault on four girls aged
between8and10years. Special
judgeSPPonkshe alsoimposeda
fineofRs10lakhonthesuspended
officer,MarutiHariSawant.
A 1998 batch officer, Sawant

was the Director General
Maharashtra Council for
Agriculture Education and
Researchwhenhewasbookedin
March2015underSections376,
354 (B), 506 of the IPC, sections
4,6,8 and 10 of the Protection of
Children from Sexual Offences
Act, 2012; Scheduled Caste and
Scheduled Tribe (Prevention of
Atrocities Act 1989 and several
sections of the Information
TechnologyAct, at the Sinhagad
policestation.Hewassuspended
fromservicesafterhisarrest.
At the time of the crime,

Sawant livedwith his family in
PatrakarNagar.Healsoowneda
house in theHingneKhurdarea
whichhevisitedeveryweek for
afewdays.Themotherofoneof
thevictimsworkedasamaidat
this house. The girl sometimes
accompaniedhermother to the
housewhere Sawant allegedly
tookthegirltoanotherroom,os-
tensibly to teach her computer
skills. However, he allegedly
showedherobscenevideosand
sexuallyassaultedher.
Thepolicetoldthecourtthat

Sawant used to lure girls froma
school close by into the base-
ment of his house by offering
snacks, chocolates and sexually
assaulted them.

IAS officer gets
5-year jail for
sexual assault

Rs 200 cr undisclosed
income detected in TN

HC sets aside order allowing pleas
challenging discretionary quota

BSP MP acquitted
in 2019 rape case

RULE3Bofthelawrecog-
nisescertaincategoriesof
women—suchasdi-
vorcees,widows,minors,
disabledandmentallyill
women,andsurvivorsof
sexualassaultorrape—as
beingentitledtomedically
terminatepregnancyin
particularsituations,but
thisdoesnotincludeun-
marriedwomen.

What law
saysE●EX
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SC lets unmarried
woman end 24-week
pregnancy, opens
doors for others

1 killed as CISF
jawan opens
fire in Kolkata
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TIRANGACAMPAIGN

ShopsinDelhi’sSadarBazar
aredoinggoodbusiness.Express

‘Patriotism
has increased
and so has
the demand
for flags’

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA

“DARRTOH lagta hai sahab, parmajboori hai
isliyekarnapadtahai(Ofcourse,thereisfear,
but I have no choice but to do this work),”
says Amarjeet Kumar, 35, as he puts down
his blue helmet on a table and sips tea at a
makeshiftstall inSector65nearGolfCourse
Extension Road in Gurgaon. Several under-
constructionbuildingsandskyscrapers—in-
cludingluxurycondominiumsandshopping
complexes — loom over the stall in the
MillenniumCity’s evolvingskyline.
Kumar, a construction worker hailing

from Patna, has just descended for a 10-
minute break from a similar building, 36-
storeyhigh,wherehedoes‘shuttering’work.
Thebrochureof theprojectheisworkingon
promises ‘an elevated lifestyle experience’
forbuyers.
Kumarsayshe isunawareof themishap

ataconstructionsite inSector77afewdays
ago,where four labourersdiedandonewas
injuredafterfallingoff the17thfloorofares-
idential project while dismantling a crane.
But, he is not surprised. “Harr ek-domahine
mein ekhaadsahotahai (Everymonthor so,
there isan incident like this),”hesays.
Every timehegoesup,he isawareof the

“risk”.“Shutteringinvolvesbeingsuspended
onaplatformataheight.Onecanslip,ahook
maygiveaway, a ropemaybreak....”
Herecallsanincidentfrom2019whenhe

wasdeployedataconstructionsiteinGreater
Noida. “Wewere perched on an iron plat-
formonthe19thfloor,whenafellowworker

fell to his death... At that time, one thinks of
one’s family.Whowill take care of them if I
suffer such fate?”
But mostly, he avoids dwelling on it,

Kumarsays. “It isup to fate.”
Itwas in2013 thatKumar left home ina

village in Patna to findwork, and got onto a
traintoDelhi.Afterseveraloddjobs, includ-
ing as a helper at a firm which paid him
Rs95aday, he landed carpentryworkwith
thehelpof a friendataconstructionsite.
A decade on, he has worked at several

construction sites in Noida, Delhi and
Gurgaon. “The tallest building inourvillage
was a three-storey-highwater tank. I had
never climbed it. Now, I work at buildings
thatareover100metreshigh,”hesmiles.
KumargetspaidRs1,000adayforashift

that stretches 12 hours, and is grateful that
thereisworkonmostdaysof themonth.He
still shudders thinkingof peakCovid,when
allconstructioncametoahaltandhehadto
walk home, remaining without work for
months.Ofhisearnings,hesendshalfhome
to his family—hiswife, and three children,
betweentheagesof 3and7.
Kumarhasalsofoundafamilyofsortshere

inGurgaon, of others like him, frommostly
Bihar,UttarPradeshandBihar.Atbreaktime,
theyemergecarryingblueandyellowhelmets
andtiffins, frombuildingsallaround.
Most of them live within walking dis-

tance from the construction sites, earning
Rs 400 to Rs 1,000 a day depending on the
natureofskill involved.Thecontractorswho
hirethemputthemupintin-roofedshanties,
often30 toa shed. Theymove site to site, as

perwork,providedthebasicsof threemeals
a day, water and power, visiting home at
most twiceayear.
Ranjit Kumar, 19, from Ballia in Uttar

Pradesh, lives at a labour camp near Sector
50, and does scaffolding work. “The roof
leakswhen it rains, but at least there is bed
and foodhere,”hesays.
Ravikant Kumar, 27, of Supaul district in

Bihar,commentsontheirony.“Humlogonke
liyebadagharbanatehain,parhamarapucca
gharnahin (Webuildthesegrandhousesfor
people, but we do not have a permanent

houseof ourown).”
At the tea stall, pointing to anupcoming

mall nearby,Manzar Alam (19) talks about
twoworkers who died there in June after
theyfelloffthe19thfloor.Theymustnothave
been provided a safety harness, he says. “A
beltwouldhavesaved them.”
Alam,whois fromBhaisBandhavillage in

Katihar, Bihar, comes froma farming family.
Forcedtomoveoutas“thereisnoworkinthe
village”,heworkedinitiallyasahelper.
Nowintohissixthmonthintheconstruc-

tion job, Alam still remembers clearly the

first time hewent up a high-rise. “My feet
were trembling.Wehad been given gloves,
boots,harnessbelt,ajacketandahelmet.The
contractor also gives training, but amishap
can occur at any time. In summermonths,
when the heat is unbearable, often labour-
ersdonotwearthesafetyequipmentas it is
cumbersometoworkwith.”
Workers saywhile big contractors pro-

videsafetyequipment,includingsafetynets,
theenforcementoflawsatsmallersitesislax.
In the aftermath of the recent deaths,

Gurgaon Deputy Commissioner Nishant
Yadav announced a four-member commit-
teeunderasub-divisionalmagistratetoprobe
theincident,apartfromcompensationforthe
familiesofthedeceasedandinjured.Thedis-
trict administrationhasorderedasafetyau-
ditofallconstructionsitesanddirectedcon-
structionfirmstoadheretosafetynorms.
The Haryana Building and Other

Construction Workers (Regulation of
EmploymentandConditionofService)Rules,
2005,mandatesthatineveryestablishment
where 500 ormoreworkers are ordinarily
employed, a safety committee shall be con-
stituted to identify probable causes of acci-
dents and unsafe practices, and suggest
measurestoimprovewelfareamenities.The
rules also require safety officers to conduct
inspectionsandinvestigateallfatalaccidents.
Gufran Ahmed, whoworked as a scaf-

folderatthesamesite,saysthingswillreturn
to “normal” soon. “At sites, due to haste in
completing work and the costs involved,
safetymeasuresareignored.Ifworkerscom-
plain, theyaresimplyaskedtoquit,”hesays.

M
YOPERATIONdependson
your cooperation, other-
wise therewill besepara-
tion.” As Venkaiah Naidu,
73, demits office as Vice-

President of India on August 10, the Rajya
Sabha, of which he is ex-officio Chairman,
will be poorer for his quick wit and puns,
manyofwhichelicited laughter and served
tobrieflyunitetheTreasuryandOpposition
benches at a time of deep discord and dis-
trustbetweenthetwosides.Hisrecent“op-
eration-cooperation-separation” remark
was in response to frequent disruptions in
the Upper House by Oppositionmembers
seekingadiscussiononprice rise.
Naidu, though seen as a reluctant Vice-

President, had plunged headlong into his
Rajya Sabha role, playing refereewith elan
evenif,accordingtotheOpposition,heblew
thewhistle far toooftenonthem.
Whilehiscriticssaythatdespitehiscon-

stitutionalrole,Naidu’sheartneverstopped
beatingfortheBJP,apartyheservedforsev-
eral decades before becoming Vice-
President, they agree that he is among the
mostamiable chairpersons theRajyaSabha
has had, with friends on both sides of the
aisle. The annual lunches he hosts—with a
spread of south Indian seafood and
Hyderabadi dishes — is one of the most
awaitedeventsintheCapital’spoliticalcalen-
dar,withleadersacrosspartiesinattendance.
BornatChavatapaleminSPSNelloredis-

trictofAndhraPradeshonJuly1,1949,Naidu
hadalready joinedtheRSSandwasamem-
beroftheABVPbythetimehejoinedAndhra
Universityforabachelor’sdegreeinlaw.His
electoralcareerbeganin1978whenhewon
as a Janata Party MLA from Udayagiri. In
1983, hewonon aBJP ticket from the same
constituency, and by 1988, went on to be-
come president of the Andhra BJP. In 1993,
hemovedtothenationalsceneafterbecom-
inggeneral secretaryof theparty.
IntheBJP,NaiduwasseenasLKAdvani’s

protege. After the 2002 communal riots in
Gujarat, it iswidely known that thenprime
minister Atal Bihari Vajpayee wanted
Narendra Modi to resign as Gujarat chief
minister,butAdvaniwasagainsthisremoval.
Sources say it was Naidu, as BJP president,
whoconveyedAdvani’sdecisiontoVajpayee.
As he did so, “with trembling hands”,
Vajpayeehalf-heartedlyagreed.
But a decade later, as winds of change

startedblowingintheBJP,Naidueffortlessly
transformedhimself intooneofthemostar-
dent supportersofModi.
While his contemporaries Arun Jaitley

and Sushma Swaraj largely refrained from
waxingeloquentonModi,Naiduwasalways
effusive.Movingthepoliticalresolutiondur-
ing the BJP’s national executivemeeting in
March 2016, Naidu had describedModi as
“God’sgift toIndia”,a“messiahof thepoor”,
a “decisive leader” and “MODIfier of devel-
oping India”.
Naidu was in his fourth term as Rajya

SabhaMPwhen hewas nominated by the
party for the post of Vice-President. As the
BJP’sbestknownfacefromtheSouth,Naidu’s
vast parliamentary experience, impressive
statureasaleaderandhisrelativelyeasy-go-
ingnaturehadgone inhis favour.
SourcessayNaidu,whoheldseveralport-

folios in Modi’s Cabinet — Parliamentary
Affairs, Urban Development and Housing

and Urban Poverty Alleviation in the first
term, and the crucial Information and
Broadcasting in the second —was rattled
whenhisnamestarteddoing the rounds as
the ruling NDA’s nominee for the post of
Vice-President. Those close to himhad said
he “was not very excited” andwould have
wantedtobean“activepolitician”tilltheend
of hispolitical career.
It was finally a call from the Prime

Minister that “reassured”him.
Still,Naiduhadturnedemotionalatapar-

liamentaryboardmeeting,sayingleavingthe
partywas like “leavingmymother”.
Now at the end of his five-year tenure

as presiding officer of the Rajya Sabha,
Naidu leaves a mixed legacy. His term of-
tensawhimbrookingnoindiscipline inthe
House, which had the Opposition com-
plainingthathebowedtothegovernment.
His tenure, which coincidedwith rela-

tions between the government and
Oppositionhittinganewlow,sawtheRajya
Sabha often turning into a political battle-

ground.TheUpperHousewitnessedchaotic
scenesoverthepassageofthefarmlawsand
the Bills to bifurcate Jammu and Kashmir,
andledtothesuspensionofOppositionMPs.
AccordingtoRajyaSabharecords, the13

sessions that Naidu presided over were
chaotic. “During the last 13 sessions, 141 of
the 248 scheduled full sittings (or 57 per
cent)were disrupted partly or fully,” Naidu
himselfsaidatthebeginningoftheMonsoon
Session,his last aspresidingofficer.
Thesessionalsoturnedouttobeastand-

out one for all thewrong reasons, with the
turmoil in the Upper House leading to a
record23OppositionMPsbeingsuspended.
His supporters, however, say that with

hardly any meeting point between the
Opposition and the government, therewas
little Naidu could have done. “When the
Oppositiondemands a discussion on apar-
ticularissue,it’sfortheGovernmenttoagree;
theChairmancannotdomuch,”saidasource
close tohim.
Oppositionleadersaccepttheargument,

butpointoutthatattemptstobreakthestale-
mateordeadlockshouldhavecomefromthe
Chairman, and that Naidu could have used
hisstaturetopersuadethegovernmenttolis-
tentotheviewsof theOpposition.“Heisthe
custodianoftheHouse.Thejobofthepresid-
ingofficeristoruntheHouse.Heshouldhave
facilitateddialoguebetweenthegovernment
and theOpposition. He used to do it earlier,
butoflate,therehasbeennodialoguefordays
onend,”anOpposition leadersaid.
Hiscriticsalsopointoutthatwhile inhis

role as Rajya Sabha Chairman, Naidu often
threw the rule book at theOpposition, dur-
ing the UPA’s second innings, when the
ManmohanSinghgovernmentwasbuffeted
withchargesof corruption,Naidu, seated in
thefrontrowwithhislatefriendJaitley,never
displayed any unease when BJP back-
benchersdisruptedsessionafter session.
Yet,several leadersintheOppositionad-

mit that Naidu holds nomalice,withmany
holdinghiminhighregard.SeniorCongress
leader Jairam Ramesh recently suggested
that thegovernmentshouldcreateapostof
‘ChairmanEmeritus’ as a tokenof acknowl-
edgement of Naidu’s contributions to the
UpperHouse.
Asignofhisaccommodativenaturewere

his annual luncheons, both for their spread
and their guest list.At theheightof thebeef
controversy,Naiduoncesaid, “Somepeople
keepsayingsuchthings(thattheBJPwantts
to impose vegetarianism). It is people’s
choice toeatwhat theywant.”
He is fond of narrating how, as a young

studentinAndhraPradesh,hewasreluctant
tojointheRSSfearinghewouldhavetogive
uphisfavouritenon-vegetarianfood,butwas
gladnosuchdemandsweremadeof him.
Knowntobeafamilyman,Naiduisoften

accompanied by his wife Usha. He once
joked:“Ineitherwanttoberashtrapati(pres-
ident)oruprashtrapati(vice-president). Iam
happy toUsha’s pati.” His son is a business-
manwhilehisdaughterDeepaVenkat runs
the Swarna Bharat Trust, which is involved
in skill development and healthcare, at
Muchintal villagenearHyderabad.
Now,asNaidujoinsalonglistofhispred-

ecessors (barring S Radhakrishnan and
HamidAnsari)whodidnotgetasecondterm
inoffice,manypointout thathis reluctance
abouttheV-Prolewasnotmisplaced.Asked
whatthepartyhas inmindforNaidunow,a
top leaderof theBJP said: “Hewill continue
tobeourmargdarshak.Havingbeeninacon-
stitutionalpost,hecannottakeupanyother
role. Thepartywill keepgettinghisadvice.”
As JairamRamesh said in a tweet, “So it

is curtains for Muppavarapu Venkaiah
Naidu-garu. His humour and wit will be
missed. On many occasions, he got the
Oppositionallagitated,butattheendof it,a
goodman exits. Hemay have retired, but I
knowhewillnotbe tired.”

Thedayendsfortwoworkersatasitein Sector50,Gurgaon.PavneetSinghChadha
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SANJAYKATURIA,51,
LAKSHYANAGPAL,35
FLAGTRADERS INOLDDELHI

T H E S U N D A Y P R O F I L E

End of Session
AreluctantVice-Presidentwhopresidedover theRajyaSabhaat itsmost
raucous, theBJPveteranwillberememberedfondlybyeveryone,

includingtheOpposition, forhisamiability,hisannual lunches, andhis
puns.MANOJCG&LIZMATHEWonthemanwhocouldhavebeenmore

NUMBERPLATE
8.41mn tonnes

57india Thetotalproductionofpulses in Indiaduring
1950-51,which increasedto25.72milliontonnes
during2020-21. In2020-21,MadhyaPradeshwas
thetopproducerofpulses inthecountrywitha
productionof5.30milliontonnes (20.60percent
of thecountry’s totalproduction).Thiswas
followedbyRajasthan(4.31milliontonnes)and
Maharashtra (4.30milliontonnes)

19.09MILLION
HECTARES
Totalareaunderpulses
during1950-51,which
increasedto28.83
millionhectaresduring
2020-21

441 KG/HECTARE

Theyieldofpulsesper
hectareduring1950-51,
which increasedto892
kgperhectare in2020-21

HARIKISHANSHARMA

Fourlabourerswhofelloff the17thflooranddiedlastweekarethelatestcasualtyamongthemenreshapingGurgaon’sskyline.
Fearisaconstantamongthem,asisdesperationandasweetirony:theybuildhomesbutarethemselveshomeless

The hands that build the city

Illustration: SuvajitDey

VIDHATRIRAO

1Howlonghaveyoubeeninthebusiness?
Katuria: Our shop has been

around since 1992 andwe sell all
kinds of flags — from campaign
flags of political parties to the
Tricolour.

2Whatdoyouthinkof the
HarGharTiranga

campaign?
Katuria: IthinkitisgoodasPM

Modiji has managed to spread
awarenessontheTricolouramong
people.Traders,sellersandmanu-
facturersweretoldaboutthecam-
paign,thedetailsofthetendersfor
the larger flags, etc.

3Hasthecampaignhelped
yourbusiness?
Katuria: The bulk of our sales

used to be around Independence
Day,butthattookahitoverthelast
twoyearsbecauseof theCovid-19
pandemic. Thankfully, that has
changed with the Har Ghar
Tirangacampaign.There isahigh
demandwith orders from across
the country, sowe are able to set
prices as well. It will remain like
this tillAugust15.
Nagpal: Patriotism has defi-

nitely increased and so has de-
mand.

4Recently, theflagcodewas
amendedtoallowfor

machine-madepolyester flags.
Doyousell thosetoo?
Katuria:Wesell flagsmadeof

paper, silk, khadi, cotton, andyes,
nowpolyester.Polyesterflagshave
been selling a lot these days, par-
ticularlythroughgovernmentten-
ders... We procure the material
andgetourflagsmadeatamanu-
facturingunit inSurat.
Nagpal: Employment among

tailors has also risen through this
campaign. So, that’s agoodthing.

5Whoaresomeof the
clients?
Katuria:Wehave a variety of

clients, from people conducting
eventsinschools,topoliticallead-
erswhoplaceorders.
Nagpal: These days, we have

big orders from political leaders
and these are from various parts
of thecountry,fromUttarPradesh
to Assam to Telangana. The lead-
ers are taking up campaigning in
theirplaces.

Aspartof the ‘HarGhar
Tiranga’ campaign tomark
75yearsof India’s
Independence, theModi
government is aiming to
haveat least 20crore flags
atophouses fromAugust 13
toAugust 15.BJP-led
governmentshavebeen
distributing flagsandsetting
targets tomanufacture the
Tricolour.SanjayKaturia, 51,
awholesale traderof flags in
SadarBazar,OldDelhi, and
his employeeLakshya
Nagpal, 35, say theyhave
beengettingorders from
across the country
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ISSUESOFmarginality, inequality, andop-
pressionthatbrotherSuraj (Yengde)grap-
pleswith,strikeachordwiththepitiableall
overtheworld.Whateffortlesslycomesto
mymindasaNamibianistheplightof the
SanpeopleinNamibia.Thereisalottolearn
fromtheDalitstruggleinIndiaandglobally
tomakesenseofSanpeople’smarginality.
Thatthefightforequalityandinclusionby
variousDalitactivistsandscholarshaskept
theirstruggleinthepublicimaginationre-
mains admirable. This sustenanceofmo-
mentumhasmaintained the relevanceof
continuingthefightforsocial justice.
Who are the San people, andwhat is

theirposition?Historicalaccountsindicate
thattheSanpeoplearethefirstindigenous
peopleofSouthernAfrica.Ashunter-gath-
ers, they foraged the entire southern
Africanregion,livingmodestlyandsustain-
ablywithnature.BlackpeoplesofSouthern
Africa,whoarethemajorityoftheregion’s
population,canbedividedintospeakersof
twolanguages:KhoisanandBantu.TheSan
peoplebelongtotheformerlanguagefam-
ilybutspeakvariousdialects.
According to the latest report of the

InternationalWorkGroup for Indigenous
Affairs, the Sanpeople number between
28,000and35,000,translatingintolessthan
2%ofthetotalnationalpopulation.Thesame
reportstatesthat80%oftheSanpeoplehave
beendispossessedof their ancestral lands
andresources,andtheyarenowsomeofthe
country’s poorest andmostmarginalized
peoples. Their dispossession is entwined
withbothhistoricalandcontemporaryfac-
tors. TheBantuarrival fromcentralAfrica,
Europeancolonisationandpost-colonialna-
tionalisationhavepushedSanpeopletothe
brinkofmarginal,forgetfulentity.
To think aboutmycountry and its in-

equalities,theSanpeople’smarginality,and
theirplightcontinuetoanimatemycurios-
ity. I teach Advanced Sociology of the
Namibian Society at the University of
Namibia,Windhoek.Whatstrikesmeisthat
wheneverthethemeofSanMarginalization
is discussed,manyuncomfortable truths
cometothefore.Theirplightisconcerning
becausetheirsituationhasworsenedcom-

paredtoothersocialgroupsovertime.
As a corollary, marginalization and

povertyhavebecomecommonfeaturesof
theSanidentityforattributesthataresyn-
onymouswiththem,includingan‘under-
class’ status; high level of political, social,
and economic exclusion; and limited ac-
cess to social services, as Dieckmann,
Thiem&Hays have noted in theirwork.
MarginalizationoftheSanpeoplehasmor-
phed intodependencydue to loss of land
and access to resources.Moreover, their
popular stereotypes include being inca-
pable,unreliable,childlike,anddrunken.
Despite some interventions by the

Namibiangovernment, studies showthat
theSanpeopleareworseoffthantheywere
immediatelybeforeindependencein1990.
Government-run projects appear to be
highlypaternalisticandtop-down.Thisex-
plainsthelimitedsuccessthatgovernment
interventionshaveyieldeddespite the al-
locationof resources andofficial recogni-
tionofSanasa‘developmentpriority’.
Aftertwonationallandconferences—

in 1991 and 2018— the concerns about
theSanpeople’salienationfromtheiran-
cestral land continue to be neglected.
ManyotherethnicgroupsinNamibiaam-
plify their colonial land dispossession to
make claims for restitution in amanner
suggestiveof historical amnesia.
I amnot suggesting that other ethnic

groupsmust speak on behalf of the San
people.However, thedeliberate indiffer-
encetotheplightofminoritygroupsdoes
not augurwell for theethosof social jus-
tice. Howdoweembracepeaceful coex-
istenceandequalityforallwhenwedeny
thehumanityofothersthroughdeliberate
exclusion and historical erasure? The
struggle byDalits in India and across the
globe to organise around issues that af-
fectthemisinstructiveinfightingoppres-
sion and exclusion. In 2019, Chief
Frederick Langman of the #Kao //Aesa
Traditional Authority is reported to have
rebukedtheusageof ‘marginalized’when
talkingaboutSancommunities.
“I have swallowed enough of these

glowingcoalsandwanttogetridofwhat
is inmy heart because it burnsme. Stop
usingthisterm[marginalized],”thechief
said. (Source:Xoagub, F. 2019 [June17th])

Thewriter teaches sociologyat the
UniversityofNamibia,Windhoek,

and is associatedwithaWindhoek-based
think tank, IPPR.

SurajYengde, authorofCasteMatters,
curates the fortnightly ‘Dalitality’ column

The Sans of Namibia. A
life on margins of society
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Fifth
COLUMN
TAVLEENSINGH
Twitter@tavleen_singh

MrChairman,

THISDEBATEshouldhavebeenheldsev-
eraldaysago.I fail tounderstandthedif-
ference, in substance, betweenadiscus-
sionunderRule267andanyotherRule.
Thegovernmentwasstubborn,thepeo-
pleattributed it to itshauteur.
Let’sdebatepricerise.Thisisnotade-

bate on the state of the economy. If it
were,wemayhaveahundred things to
sayabouttheeconomicmanagement—
rather,mis-management—of this gov-
ernment since the day of the infamous
demonetisation.
Prices are rising. Rising prices are

badlyhurting thepeople, especially the
poorandthemiddleclass.Consumption
andsavingshave fallen,householddebt
has risen andmalnutrition (especially
among women and children) has in-
creased. Sadly, the government is not
willing to acknowledge these facts.
Yesterday, I was horrified to hear the
Hon’ble FinanceMinister tell the other
HousethattheincreasesintheGSTrates
didnotaffectthepeople!Thatstatement
can beput to a simple testwhich I shall
reveal at theendofmy intervention.

CAUSES AND COURSE
Ihopethedebate in thisHousedoes

notmeander intoby-lanesandalleys.A
tu-tu main-main debate takes us
nowhere. Iurgethegovernmentandall
Hon’blemembers to accept the reality

of intolerableprice increaseandaskthe
onlyrelevantquestion: ‘whatstepswill
the government take to contain infla-
tion?’
The starting point is identifying the

causesof thecurrent inflation.
Let me begin with the Fiscal Deficit.

WeknowthatalargeandgrowingFiscal
Deficit affects prices. I don’t have the
time to explain how. In the Budget for
this year, the government estimated a
Fiscal Deficit of 6.4 per cent or Rs
16,61,196 crore. InApril-June, the Fiscal
Deficit touched Rs 3,51,871 crore. We
know the government has underesti-
mated expenditure and has not bud-
getedforthesame.Hasthegovernment
underestimatedrevenuestoo?Will the
governmentbeabletocontaintheFiscal
Deficit at 6.4 per cent?Wewant a spe-
cific answer.

MORE MAN-MADE
CAUSES

Next is the Current Account Deficit
(CAD).TheCADmaybenearUSD30bil-
lioninApril-June.ThetradedeficitinJuly
was USD 31 billion. If CAD crossedUSD
100 billion for the whole year, as esti-
mated, it would have disastrous conse-
quences. Let the government tell this
Housewhat it proposes todo about the
CAD.Again,MrChairman, Iwant a spe-
cific answer.
Thethirdred light is the InterestRate.

Weknowthatthepolicyrateissetbythe
RBI. The government has nominated
threemembers to theMonetary Policy
Committee.Thegovernment’sSecretary
is on the RBI Board. So, the government
cannotpleadithasnoresponsibility.India
followedtheAdvancedEconomieswhen
theypursuedanaccommodativemone-
tarypolicyandpumpedliquidityintothe
market.Theyarenowincreasinginterest
rates.Idoubtif thecountrycantakeadif-
ferent line now. If RBI hikes the interest
rate, itmaycontaindemandand,conse-
quently,moderateprices, but itwill also
affectsales,profitsand,aboveall,employ-
ment.Thetrickliesin‘calibration’.Arethe
governmentandtheRBIGovernoronthe
same page?Will the government share
withus its forecaston interest rates?
ThefourthistheSupplySide.Sincelib-

eral imports are ruled out for the time
being, what stepswill the government
take to increase domestic production
andsupply?MSMEsareindeepdistress,
and they cannot help unless they are
helped first. Large companies are inter-
ested inmaximizing profits and hence
theymay keep supply artificially con-
strained. Trade is shackled by the GST
lawsandrates.Myquestionis,whatdoes
the government intend to do to ensure
abundantsupplyofgoodsandservices?

ORIGINAL SIN
Last onmy list is the item that has

troubled the people themost: the gov-

ernment’sTaxPolicy. Ichargethegovern-
mentwith committing the original sin
that fuelled inflation, namely, imposing
cruel taxes and cesses on petrol and
diesel. The government collected a
whopping Rs 26,00,000 crore through
the oil companies as taxes, cesses and
dividends. This government is callous,
heartlessandanti-poor.Addto that, the
periodichikesinGSTratesongoodsand
services consumedby the poor and the
middle class. This governmentdoesnot
feel the pain of six-year old Kriti Dubey
who could not understand why her
mother scoldedherwhensheasked for
anotherpencilorthepainof themother
whocannotaffordanotherpencilforher
daughter. If this governmenthasahead
andaheart, itwill immediatelymoder-
atethetaxesonpetrolanddiesel,reduce
theprice of LPG, and reverse thehike in
taxes on essential goods that are con-
sumedbythepoorandthemiddleclass.
MrChairman,letmeclosewithanof-

fer of a ‘test’ that I alluded to earlier. Let
the three of us—youMrChairman, the
Hon’bleFMandI—driveinanunmarked
car, without any security, to amiddle-
class neighborhood or a slum in Delhi.
Mr Chairman, please ask the people if
they are affected by the fuel prices, the
priceofLPGandtheGSTrates. Iamwill-
ing to abide by their verdict. I hope the
Hon’bleFMwillalsoabidebytheverdict
of theaamaadmi.

Thankyou.

The speech that Imight havemade

Prices are rising.
Rising prices are badly

hurting the people, especially
the poor and the middle
class. Consumption and

savings have fallen,
household debt has risen and

malnutrition (especially
among women and children)

has increased. Sadly, the
government is not willing to

acknowledge these facts
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ERUDITEANDstylishTrinamoolCongress
MPMahuaMoitracounteredsnarkycom-
ments questioning her ownership of a
Louis Vuitton bagwith biting sarcasm.
“Modijisentmesomeoftheproceedsafter
auctioninghis10lakhrupeesuit. Ibought
a handbag,”Moitra retorted on Twitter,
whenaskedaboutthesourceofherfunds.
Fortheuninitiated,ashortvideoofMoitra
shovingherLVbagoutof sightwentviral;
observantTwitteratigleefullypouncedon
theironythatatthetime,theTMC’sKakoli
Ghosh Dastidarwas rueing the calami-
touslyhighpricesof goods, inParliament.
Moitra,anexinvestmentbanker,remained
coolly unperturbed by oblique criticisms
fromonline bystanders; she retaliated by

postingmanymoreimagesofherselfwith
thesamedesignerbag.
ThehullabalooaroundMoitra’sexpen-

siveaccessoryisemblematicofalargerques-
tionthatperplexeslargeswathesofhuman-
ity:what’swithwomenandtheirobsession
withobscenelypricedhandbags?It’sworth
delvingintobecauseIndianstendtogetin-
sufferablyrighteousabouthowotherpeople
spendtheirmoney.Ah, thepleasurable in-
dignationofsneeringatwannabeswhode-
rive joy out of slinging leather embossed
withmassiveLandV initials!Oneneedn’t
beasociologisttoseethesebanaljudgments
stem fromahistoryofwretched scarcity;
lestweforget, threemillionIndiansdiedof
starvation in the Bengal Famine of 1943.
Whenthe lockdownbegan,wewitnessed
horrifyingscenesofmigrantlabourwalking
totheirvillages,enduringunspeakablehard-
shipsalongtheway.Withsomuchinequal-

itystaringusinthefaceeveryday,aconfus-
ingmixof envyandcontempt cloudsour
perspective,whenwethinkabout self-in-
dulgentextravagances.
Undoubtedly, thewomenwhogoon

waitinglistsfortheIt-bagof theseasonare
rarely discerning aesthetesmotivatedby
cuttingedgedesign—mostly, they’re con-
forming to the idealsof success laiddown
bysociety. Is thatwrong? It is, perhaps, all
toohuman thatweneed signs of respect
fromtheworldtofeelgoodaboutourselves.
Highstatus,asexperiencedbyeliteathletes
orNobellaureates,isararity;forthemajor-
ityofus,oursocialpositionrestsprecariously
onwhatweachieve,whichisthenslylyre-
vealedbywhatwepossess. It’swhatecon-
omistscallsignaling,andwhetherwedoit
consciously or not, our jobs, degrees and
lifestyle, conveyour significance, andour
ambitions. Someyearsback Ihadprofiled

anenterprisingentrepreneurwhostarteda
designerbag rentalbusinesswithherper-
sonalcollectionof24bags.Oneofheryoung
clientschoseatrendyChanelclutchtorent
for a datewith a prospective husband: a
clear,non-verbalmessageestablishing the
standardsshewasaccustomedto.
Let’sfaceit,noone’sbuyingaRolexfor

Rs 20 lakh to tell the time or aMercedes
for Rs 70 lakh to drive at 50 kmph on
Delhi’s roads. In his seminal inquiry into
classconsciousness,StatusAnxiety,mod-
ern philosopher Alain de Botton argues
thatthepredominantimpulsebehindthe
desire forpriceyacquisitions stems from
astateof insecurelovelessness.“We’reall
stuckwitha congenital uncertainty as to
ourownvalue,”writesdeBottoncompas-
sionately, insinuatingthatwildspending
is always a desperate bid for theworld’s
attention. Inmillennial lingo, ittranslates

to FOMO, Fear of Missing Out. Alas, the
tormentingsuspicionoftheexistenceofa
rarefied parallel universewhere refine-
mentandtastereside—onlyforanexclu-
sivefew—iswhatkeepsconstantdiscon-
tentmentand luxurybrandsalive.
Therichgetanunfairlybadrapforcon-

spicuousconsumption.Butmakingavirtue
offrugalityasamorallysuperiorwayoflife
isequallyirritating.Ifbrandconsciousness
didn’t exist, wewould all be driving Tata
Nanos.We’re not becausewedon’twant
tobeseenintheworld’scheapestcar.Ratan
Tatahimselfhaslamentedtheadvertising
mistakethatdoomedtheNano,thatfailed
torecognisethatconsumersaredeeplyas-
pirational. At every level, complex asser-
tions of status shape ourDarwinian uni-
verse; Chanel, Dior and LV are merely
convenientpunchingbags.

Thewriter isdirector,HutkayFilms

WHEN THE Chief Minister of Karnataka
declaredthathewasreadytousethe‘Yogi
model’ in his state, I expected outrage
from the political class. And, especially
frommybrethren in themedia. It is true
thatmillionsof Indianshaveno idea that
theruleof lawisthefoundationalpillarof
democracy,butweinthemediaknowthis
well. So, is it cynicism or fear that has
causedsuchlittleoutrage?Whateverthe
reason, it makes us complicit. And we
shouldbespeaking loudlybecause there
aretoomanyBJPvoicesraisedindefence
of the ‘Yogimodel’ forustoremainsilent.
In away, Basavaraj Bommai did India

afavourbysayingwhathedid.Hewillbe
rememberedasthefirstseniorBJPleader
who has admitted that there is a ‘Yogi
model’ and thathewouldnothesitate to
use it. Bulldozers, instead of the rule of
law, have been used inMadhya Pradesh
andinDelhi,butwhenquestionedabout
this incourt,BJP leadershavegoneoutof
theirwaytoassert that itwasmerecoin-
cidencethatbulldozersdemolishedpeo-
ple’shomesintheimmediatewakeofan
incidentof violence.
Letmenowanalyse foryou the ‘Yogi

Model’. The mildest way that I can de-
scribe it is that it is an abomination. It is
foundedon theprinciple that itwill not
be courts who decide if someone is
guilty of a crime but officialswith bull-
dozers, acting at the behest of a politi-
cal leader. Crime and punishment are
both decided by officials and the pun-
ishment meted out to those suspected
of a crime is that their homes are
crushedbybulldozers. If thisbrutalkind
of retribution is ever challenged in a
court, it will be pointless. Those who
have suffered this barbaric formof ‘jus-
tice’ have already lost everything that
theymayhavespenta lifetimebuilding.
LastweekRahulGandhicalledapress

conference to announce the death of
democracy. Itpuzzledmethathedidnot
mention the ‘Yogimodel’ as an example
of what hemeant. Instead, he repeated
something he has said ad nauseum, that
theRSShastakenoverthe‘infrastructure’
of democracy and that four people are
running India. Has Rahul not noticed yet
that this has no resonancewith the peo-
ple?Maybe therewould be resonance if
hesaid, forinstance,thatthe‘Yogimodel’
is anti-democratic andviolatesbasichu-
manrights.
The worst criminals convicted in a

courtof lawcontinue tohave the right to
their homes and properties. Their fami-
liesarenotrenderedhomelessanddesti-
tutebytheirconviction. It isonlythe‘Yogi
model’ that gives officials the right to go
arounddestroyingpeople’s liveswithout
botheringtoprovetheirguiltthroughdue
processinacourtof law.Andyet,thishor-
rific form of rough justice has its admir-
ers. They shriek their support on social
mediaonthegroundsthat theprocessof
justice takes too long. Itdoes.
Asweapproachthe75thanniversary

of our Independence, it is shameful that
our criminal justice system is so broken
thatittakesdecadesformurderers,rapists
and terrorists to be punished. Our
Supreme Court judges expound elo-
quently onwhat theproblem is butwhy
hastherenotyetbeenaChief Justicewho
hasofferedrealsolutions?Notonlyisthe
process of justice cumbersome and ar-
chaic, the sad truth is thatmost Indians
cannot even afford to go to court. There
areotherquestions.Whydothecourtsre-
maincloggedwithcasesthatshouldhave
been decided long ago?Why do court-
rooms look like storerooms for old files?
Whydojudgesneedthousandsofwords
topronouncejudgments?Whyarethere
notenough judges?
Many,many things in the justice sys-

tem need urgent fixing. But the ‘Yogi
model’cannotbethealternative.Political
leadersmust not be allowed to become
judge, jury and executioner. This is the
‘Yogimodel’. The scariest thing is that if
theStateitself isseentodisrespectthelaw
of the land, it loses theright toexpector-
dinarycitizenstorespect the law.There-
sult is that slowly but surely faith in
democracybegins todie.
RahulGandhi is rightwhenhedraws

attentiontothediminutionofdemocracy.
Wherehe iswrong is that insteadof tak-
ing to the streets to demand something
thatwould resonatewith the people, he
seems to protest onlywhen his family is
directly affected by the Enforcement
Directorate.Risingpricesandunemploy-
mentwere the ostensible reason for last
week’sprotestsandpressconference,but
these are not things that suddenly hap-
pened.What did suddenly happenwas
that the Gandhi family was summoned
by the Enforcement Directorate for al-
leged irregularities in the way the
NationalHeraldwasbeing run.
When important leaders are shown

that they are not above the law, this is a
good thing. It strengthens democracy.
Whatisadirectthreattodemocracyisthe
‘Yogi model’. The Chief Minister of
Karnatakashouldbeashamedthathehas
become the latest proponent of this jun-
gle justice. Thosewhobelieve that itwas
this kind of rough justice that won Yogi
Adityanathasecondterminofficeshould
alsobeashamed.The‘Yogimodel’ isablot
on Indiandemocracy. It isnot something
tobeproudof.

The Yogi
model

The power in the purse stringsOn the
LOOSE
LEHERKALA
leherkala@gmail.com

history
HEADLINE

AS ITS most recent occupant, Jagdeep
Dhankhar,getsreadytobesworninasthe
Vice-Presidentof thecountry,thereisan-
other link between the Raj Bhavan in
KolkataandournationalParliament.
Abuildingconnectedwiththelegisla-

tivehistoryofourcountry,theBhavanhas
on its first flooraroomdistinct fromoth-
ers with its plain white walls and func-
tionalfurniture,unlikeotherroomsinthe
sprawling structurewith their priceless
art and carpets. This is the Council
Chamber,wherepre-independentIndia’s
first “central though rudimentary” legis-
laturestarted its journey.
Wecan trace theevolutionofmodern

law-making institutions to the East India
company. Its officerswereempowered to
make lawsunder thechartergivenbythe
Britishgovernmentin1601.Acouncilofthe
company’s senior officers carried out the
corporation’s administration in Bombay,
Madras and Calcutta. These settlements
wereindependent,eachwithitsowncom-
mittee, and theirmeeting venuewas the
CouncilChamberintherespectivecities.
Over the next 170 years, the trading

companywould spread its tentacles and
become a political and territorial power.
The changing nature of the company
would eventually lead to the British par-
liamenttakingmoreinter-
est in its affairs.
Centralisationofpowerac-
companied this shift, and
Calcutta (as itwas known
then) became the seat of
administration.TheBritish
Parliament’s Regulating
Act of 1773 made the
Presidency of Bengal
supreme,anditsGovernor
became the Governor
General, assisted by a
council of fourmembers.
Until the beginning of the
19thcentury,theGovernor
General and his Council
metindifferentCalcuttabuildings.Aper-
manentvenueforthesemeetingsresulted
from constructing a home for the
GovernorGeneral.Tillthen,Governorsdid
nothaveanofficial residenceand lived in
houses rented from the local nawabs,
whichsomefoundunsatisfactory.
A Frenchman travelling to Calcutta in

1798wrote, “theGovernorGeneralof the
English Settlements East of the Cape of
GoodHope resides at Calcutta... As there

is nopalace yet built for him, he lives in a
house on the Esplanade, opposite the
Citadel.Thehouseishandsome,butbyno
means equal towhat it ought to be for a
personageof suchimportance.Manypri-
vateindividualsinthetownhavehousesas
good; and if theGovernorweredisposed

to any extraordinary lux-
ury,hemustcurbhis incli-
nationforwantof thenec-
essary accommodation of
room. The house of the
GovernorofPondicherryis
muchmoremagnificent.”
A house in Calcutta

worthy of the representa-
tive of the East India com-
panywasthebrainchildof
Governor-GeneralRichard
ColleyWellesley. Hewas
anIrisharistocratwhowas
appointed Governor-
General in 1797 and took
chargeofhisofficeamonth

beforehis38thbirthday.Hewouldsplurge
money on constructing theGovernment
House(thepresentRajBhavan)andthrow
aparty tomark its opening in1803.After
that,histenureinIndiawasshort-lived,as
theexcessesassociatedwiththeconstruc-
tionwouldcosthimhisgovernorship.
In the coming years, the British

Parliament began exertingmore control
over the company in India. In 1833 it en-
acted a law to strip the company of its

tradingrightsandseparate theexecutive
andlaw-makingfunctionsof theCouncil.
The law would set up one Legislative
Council for all British territories in India
andappointalawmember.Thevenuefor
themeetings of this bodywould be the
Council Chamber on the first floor of the
GovernmentHouse.
Changes in the 1850s would lay the

foundation of modern parliamentary
functioninginthecountry.Legislativede-
liberationsintheCouncilwereconducted
orally, instead of inwriting aswas done
earlier, Bills started getting examined by
selectcommitteesandLegislativeCouncil
proceedings became open to the public
andreportableby thepress.
TheIndianPenalCodeof1860,which

defines crime and punishment in the
country,wasdiscussedandpassedinthis
Council Chamber. Some proceedings of
the Council also invited considerable
public interest, like the 1883 Ilbert Bill,
which allowed Indian judges to preside
overcases involvingBritishsubjects.The
discussionon the lawhad tobeheld in a
hall outside the Council Chamber to ac-
commodate everyone interested in the
debate. The British constructed another
Council Chamber in the Government
House in Shimla when the government
shifted to the hills in the summers. And
when the capital of British Indiamoved
toDelhi,sodidtheLegislativeCounciland
itsChamber.

As Dhankhar moves to
Centre, a Raj Bhavan link

GovernorDhankharataninteractionintheCouncilChamber.Credit@jdhankhar1
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Oil Watch
CRUDE ATMULTI-MONTHLOWS
New York: Oil prices closed the week at their lowest levels since
February, rattled by worries a recession could hit fuel demand.
Brent crude settled at $94.92 a barrel, and US West Texas
Intermediate crude at $89.01. REUTERS

MANYSTATE-RUN,PRIVATELENDERSRAISELENDINGRATES

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI, AUG6

SEVERAL BANKS have raised
their repo rate-linked lending
rates (RLLR) after the Reserve
Bankof India (RBI) onFriday in-
creasedthereporateby50basis
points (bps) to5.40percent.
Publicsector lenders includ-

ingBankofBaroda(BoB),Punjab
National Bank (PNB), Union
Bank of India, aswell as private
sector ICICI Bank on Saturday
raised theirRLLRs.
Following the hike, BoB’s

RLLRstandsat7.95percent,with
5.40percentasRBIreporateand
amark-up of 2.55 per cent. The
newRLLRwill be effective from
Saturday. PNB has increased its
RLLR from 7.40 per cent to 7.90
per cent, while Bank of India’s
RLLR stands at 8.25 per cent,
witheffect fromFriday.

Bank of Maharashtra’s RLLR
will stand at 7.70 per cent from
August 10 and Union Bank of
India’s external benchmarked
lending rates (EBLR) stands at
7.70percent,effectiveAugust11.
ICICI Bank’s EBLR, which is

pegged to the RBI repo rate,
standsat9.10percent.
RLLR is linked to or is based

on the repo rate and is revised
every time theRBI changespol-

icy rates.With the RBI moving
intoarisingratecycle,bankstoo
have started raising their lend-
ingrates,bothexternallybench-
marked and marginal cost of
funds-based(MCLR).SinceApril,
the RBI has increased the repo
rateby140bpsinthreetranches.
As the transmissionofmon-

etarypolicytakesplacemoreef-
fectivelyundertheEBLRregime,
banksareoptingtoswitchtothe

system.AsperRBIdata,theshare
of loans under the EBLR-based
system, for all banks, has in-
creased to 39.2 per cent in
December 2021 from 28.6 per
cent inMarch.
The immediate increase in

RLLR or EBLR by banks and a
comparativelydelayed increase
in deposit rates augurswell for
theirmargins. Inaddition to the
RLLR, banks are also increasing
theirMCLR. ICICIBank,PNB,Yes
Bank and Bank of India also
raised theirMCLR by 10-15 bps
before theRBIpolicydecision.
While banks revise RLLR

whenever there is a change in
repo rate, MCLR is revised by
lenders every month. Other
lenders like Housing Develop-
ment Finance Corporation
(HDFC)andLICHousingFinance
have also increased their retail
prime lending rate (RPLR) on
home loans. WITHFE

BRIEFLY
IOBQ1netrises
New Delhi: State-owned
IndianOverseasBank (IOB)
on Saturday posted a 20%
rise in net profit to `392
crore for the first quarter of
thecurrentfiscal,helpedby
a decline in bad loans. The
lender had reported a net
profit of `327 crore in the
April-JunequarterofFY22.

FortisQ1net
NewDelhi:FortisHealthcare
posted69%decline in con-
solidatednet profit at `134
crore for thequarter ended
June. Thehealthcaremajor
hadseenanetprofitof`431
crore, including an excep-
tional gainof `306 crore, in
April-June2021-22.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST6

HOURS AFTER Telangana Chief
MinisterKChandrashekharRao
said that hewill not attendNITI
Aayog’sgoverningcouncilmeet-
ing on Sunday, the government
think-tank hit back at him, call-
inghisdecision“unfortunate”.
RaohadonSaturdaysaidthat

hewouldboycottthemeetingto
protest “the Centre’s attitude”,
and objected to PrimeMinister
NarendraModi“dismissingwel-
fareschemesasfreebies”,mark-
ingthelatest inaseriesofhisat-
tacks on the BJP-led Central
government. In a letter to PM
Modi, Rao said that the Aayog
was started “with the lofty ob-
jective of bringing the states on
thesamepagewiththeCentre.”
“But recent unpleasant hap-

peningshavegivenrisetoanin-
escapable realisation that the
federal structure of India is be-
ing systematically eroded by
some deliberate actions by the
governmentof India,’’ hewrote,
addingthat“theblatantdiscrim-
inationagainstsomestateseven
in the legitimate functions as-
signedtothemintheConstitut-
ion leavesmuchtobedesired”.
Countering his claims, the

NITI Aayog in a statement said
that a delegation led by the or-
ganisation’s Vice Chairmanhad
metRaoinHyderabadinJanuary
2021todiscussdevelopmentis-
sues pertaining to the state.
“Morerecently,despiterequests
madebyNITIAayog for ameet-
ing,theChiefMinisterdidnotre-
spond,” the think-tanksaid.
Thegoverningcouncilmeet-

ing, scheduled for Sunday, is
chaired by the PrimeMinister
and has chief ministers and li-
etenant governors as its mem-
bers. Rao had also missed the
governing council meeting in
2019alongwiththenPunjabCM
Amrinder Singh and West
BengalCMMamataBanerjee.
According to a detailed

agenda of themeeting seen by
The Sunday Express, interven-
tions by CMs and L-Gs are ex-
pected to last for a little over
three hours, where issues such
as crop diversification, imple-
mentation of the National
EducationPolicyandurbangov-
ernance, amongothers are sup-
posed to be discussed. External
Affairs Minister S Jaishankar is
alsosettogiveapresentationon
India’s presidency of the G20
summitwhich the countrywill
hold fromDecember 1, 2022 to
November 30, 2023. Themeet-
ing is scheduled to start at 9.45
AMandendat4PMonSunday.
Stating that the Aayog’s rec-

ommendations were being ig-
nored, Rao cited recommenda-
tions for a Rs 5,000-crore

irrigation grant for Telangana’s
Mission Kakatiya and another
for a Rs 19,205-crore assistance
for Mission Bhagiratha to pro-
vide drinking water to every
household in thestate.
Responding to his criticism,

theAayogsaid thatover the last
four years, the Centre has allo-
cated Rs 3,982 crore under the
JalJeevanMissionforTelangana.
“However, thestate(Telangana)
chosetodrawonlyRs200crore.”
“The Government of India

has been consistently support-
ingstatesinfinancialmattersin-
cluding for flagship schemes/
programmesofnational impor-
tance. Overall allocation under
Centrally Sponsored Schemes
haveincreasedfromRs.2,03,740
croresin2015-16toRs.4,42,781
croresin2022-23,i.e.morethan
doubleduringthisperiod, inad-
dition to the substantial hike in
awards under the Fourteenth
Finance Commission from 32%
to42%,” theAayogsaid.
Rao saidhe felt happywhen

the Aayog had constituted a
group of chief ministers to give
recommendations on develop-
mental issues. “However, itwas
short-lived as the institution
failed to live up to the expecta-
tions,’’ he said.
“The basis of these recom-

mendationswastheunanimous
belief that not all the schemes
contemplated, designed and fi-
nalisedbytheCentre,servetheir
intended purpose considering
the vast diversity and different
needsof states.Withmuchpain
and anguish, let me point out
that such an important recom-
mendation has been aside and
onthecontrary, I findtheCentre
to be micromanaging the
schemes, giving a complete go-
by to the state-specific needs
whicharebest left to individual
states,”hesaid.
AccusingtheCentreof failing

to fulfil its promises, Raowon-
deredwhat the Niti Aayog had
achieved in thepasteightyears.
“ItappearsthattheNDAgovern-
ment is not bothered about the
Niti Aayog and there is nopoint
inattending themeeting.”

Bengaluru:ElonMuskonSatur-
day challenged Twitter Inc CEO
ParagAgrawaltoapublicdebate
about thepercentageof bots on
the social media platform. "Let
him prove to the public that
Twitter has <5% fake or spam
dailyusers!,"Musk tweeted.
Twitter on Thursday dis-

missed a claimbyMusk that he
was hoodwinked into signing a
$44billionagreementtobuythe
company.
TheTeslachiefexecutivefiled

acountersuitagainstTwitteron
July29, escalatinghis legal fight
againstthecompanyoverhisbid
towalkawayfromthepurchase
agreement. Earlier on Saturday,
Musk said that if Twitter could
provide itsmethod of sampling
100 accounts and how it con-
firmedthattheaccountsarereal,
his deal to buy the company
should proceed on its original
terms. REUTERS

JONATHANSTEMPEL
NEWYORK,AUGUST6

THE SLIDE in US stock prices
punished Berkshire Hathaway
Inc’s bottom line in the second
quarter as the company run by
billionaireWarrenBuffettposted
a$43.8billion loss.
Berkshire nevertheless gen-

eratednearly$9.3billionofprofit
fromitsoperatingbusinesses,as
improvement fromreinsurance
and the BNSF railroad offset a
loss at the Geico car insurer,
where car parts shortages and
higher vehicle prices boosted
losses fromaccidents.
Rising interest ratesanddiv-

idend payouts helped
Berkshire’s insuranceunitsgen-
eratemoremoney from invest-
ments,while the strengthening
USdollarboostedprofitfromthe
company’s European and
Japanesedebt investments.
Berkshire also slowed pur-

chasesof itsstocks, includingits
own, though it ended Junewith
$105.4billionofcashandequiv-
alents it couldstill deploy.
In its quarterly report,

Berkshire said “significant dis-
ruptions of supply chains and
higher costs have persisted” as
new Covid-19 variants emerge
andbecauseofgeopoliticalcon-
flictsincludingRussia’s invasion
ofUkraine.

However, itsaiddirectlosses
to the company have not been
material, despite the impact of
higher costs formaterials, ship-
pingand labour.
Net results suffered from

Berkshire’s $53 billion of losses
from investments and deriva-
tives. Accounting rules require
Berkshire to report the losses
withitsresultsevenif itbuysand
sellsnothing.

Buffett urges investors to ig-
nore the fluctuations, and
Berkshire will make money if
stocksriseovertime.In2020,for
example, Berkshire lost nearly
$50billion in the firstquarteras
Covidtookhold,butmade$42.5
billion for the full year.
The quarterly net loss was

equal to $29,754 per Class A
share, and comparedwithanet
profitof$28.1billion,or$18,488
perClassAshare, ayearearlier.
Berkshire’s $9.28 billion of

operatingprofit,orabout$6,326
per Class A share, rose 39 per
centfrom$6.69billion,or$4,424
per Class A share, a year earlier.
Currency gains on foreign debt
totaled$1.06billion.

Abelsellsenergycostake
Meanwhile,Berkshiresaidits

vicechairmanGregAbel,whois
settosucceedBuffettaschiefex-
ecutive, soldhis1percentstake
in the company’s Berkshire
Hathaway Energy unit for $870
million.
In its quarterly report,

Berkshire said the energy unit
boughtoutAbelinJuneunderan
agreementamongthemandthe
familyofthelatebillionairephil-
anthropistWalter Scott, which
ownsan8percent stake.
The conglomerate took a

$362million charge to capital,
reflecting the premium over
howmuchthestake’svaluewas
reflectedonitsbooks. REUTERS

■BankofBaroda’sreporate-
linkedlendingrate(RLLR)
standsat7.95%,with5.40%as
RBIreporateandamark-up
of2.55%

■PunjabNationalBank
hikeditsRLLRto7.90%and
BankofIndiato8.25%

■BankofMaharashtra’s
RLLRwillbe7.70%andUnion
BankofIndia’sexternal
benchmarkedlendingrates
(EBLR)standsat7.70%

■ICICIBank’sEBLR,whichis
peggedtotheRBIreporate,
standsat9.10%

MAJORBANKSTHAT INCREASEDRATES

With RBI moving to rising
rate cycle, banks hike RLLR

SANDEEPSINGH
MUMBAI, AUGUST6

WITH AN eye on inflation
amid the prevailing global
uncertainties, the Reserve
Bankof India (RBI)onFriday
announced a hike of 50 bps
inthereporate—atwhich it
lendstocommercialbanks—
thereby taking the cumula-
tive rate hike over the last
three months at 140 bps.
Here is a lookatwhy theRBI
continuedwithitsaggressive
stance and the impact it
couldhaveonborrowers.

Whythe50-bphike?
As it decided to go for a

second 50-bp hike in amat-
teroftwomonths,highlevels
of inflationwas thekeycon-
cern for the RBI’s Monetary
PolicyCommittee (MPC).
“With inflation expected

to remain above the upper
threshold in Q2 and Q3, the
MPC stressed that sustained
high inflation could desta-
bilise inflation expectations
and harm growth in the
medium term. The MPC,
therefore,judgedthatfurther
calibrated withdrawal of
monetaryaccommodationis
warranted to keep inflation
expectations anchored and
containthesecond-roundef-
fects,”thecentral
bank said in its
MPCstatement.
Even as the

consumer price
inflation has
eased from its
surgeinApril, the
MPCnotedthatit
remainsuncomfortablyhigh
andabovetheupper thresh-
oldof the target.
“Inflationary pressures

arebroad-basedandcorein-
flation remains at elevated
levels.Thevolatilityinglobal
financialmarkets is imping-
ing upon domestic financial
markets, including the cur-
rencymarket, thereby lead-
ing to imported inflation.”

WhyisRBInotdrawing
comfort fromsoftening
inflation?
Even as Governor Das

stated that CPI inflation has
peaked and theRBI has pro-
jectedinflationtosoftenand
come down to 5 per cent in
Q1FY24, the regulator went
aheadwitha50-bphikeasit
said that inflation currently
remainsatunacceptablelev-
els and global uncertainties
prevail. The MPC felt there
are global challenges on the
front of globalised inflation-
ary surges, tightening of fi-
nancialconditions,sharpap-
preciation of the US dollar
and lowergrowthacrossge-
ographies and hencemone-
tarypolicyhas toact.
“Inflation still remains at

7 per cent and at unaccept-
ablyhigh levels. Sowiththat
kind of trajectorymonetary
policy has to act... There are
severaluncertaintiesthatare
clouding the outlook, so
monetary policy has to be

there and therefore the ac-
tionof 50bps,” saidDas.

Howwill ithitborrowers
anddepositors?
With Friday’s hike of 50

bps, the RBI has now raised
the repo rate by 140 bps
over the last threemonths.
This is set to hit existing
home loan customers and
prospective borrowers
further, as they will see an
increase in lending rates.
However, at the same

time, conservative investo-
rs who like to park their
funds in fixed deposits of
bankswill benefit as banks
are also likely to raise their
deposit rates following the
rate hike. The deposit rate

hike, however,
will also be
dependent
upon the credit
demand in the
economy and
the need for
banks to raise
additional

funds.
The rate hike, however,

will hit borrowers earlier.
Banks and housing finance
companies (HFCs) already
raised their lending rates
between 70-90 bps after
the 90-bp hike in repo rate
in May and June. Banks
and HFCs are now again
expected to raise rates.
Following the 140-bp

hike in repo rate over the
last three months, if the
lending rates were to rise
by 150 bps, it will have a
significant impact on
equated monthly
instalments (EMIs). For
example, if the rate on
your home loan goes up by
150 bps from 7 per cent in
April to 8.5 per cent, the
EMI on principal
outstanding of Rs 50 lakh
for 15 yearswill go up from
Rs 44,941 to Rs 49,236 — a
rise of Rs 4,295 inmonthly
EMIs if the tenure is kept
constant. However, if the
rates were to rise by 200
bps by the end of the year
(which is expected given
RBI’s enhanced concerns
over inflation), customers
would see their loan rate
going up from around 7
per cent now to 9 per cent.
In that case, the EMI for the
same loanwould rise to Rs
50,713—aRs 5,771 rise per
month. Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
MONETARYPOLICY

Behind RBI’s 50-bp
hike: ‘Unacceptably
high’ inflation level,
low global growth

RBIGovernorShaktikanta
Dassaidtheregulatorhas
projectedinflationtofall
to5%inQ1FY24. PTIfile

NITI hits back after
KCR skips governing
council meeting over
‘Centre’s attitude’

KChandrashekharRao.The
TelanganaCMrecently
objectedtoPMNarendra
Modi“dismissingwelfare
schemesas freebies”. File

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, AUGUST6

STATE BANK of India (SBI) on
Saturdayreporteda6.7percent
year-on-year (y-o-y) fall in its
firstquarternetprofittoRs6,068
crore as losses in the treasury
portfoliohurtthebank’snon-in-
terest income.
SBI’s net interest income

(NII), or the difference between
interest earned and expended,

rose 13 per cent y-o-y to Rs
31,196 crore. The domestic net
interestmargin(NIM)fell17ba-
sis points (bps) sequentially to
3.23percent.
The hit on account of mark-

to-market (MTM) losses
amountedtoRs6,549crore.The
MTMhitalsohadanadverseim-
pactontheSBI’sreturnonassets
(RoA)andreturnonequity(RoE),
whichweredown9bpsand203
bpsonay-o-ybasis,respectively.
SBI ChairmanDinesh Khara

said the bankwas confident of
recouping losses in its invest-
mentbookoverthecourseofthe
year.
The Reserve Bank of India’s

back-to-back rate hikes inMay
and June led to a firming up of
yields in Q1FY23 and hit most
banks’bondportfolios.
OnSaturday,Kharasaidmore

thantheratehike,SBI’streasury
performancewill be a function
of how yields on government
bondsmove. FE

SBI Q1 net profit falls 6.7% to `6,068 crore

NewDelhi:HindustanPetroleum
Corporation Ltd (HPCL) on
Saturday reported its highest
ever quarterly net loss of Rs
10,196.94croreintheJunequar-
ter as a freeze on petrol and
dieselpricerevisionwipedaway
recordrefiningmargins.
A standalone net loss of Rs

10,196.94 crore during April-
June compareswith anet profit
ofRs1,795croreinthesamepe-
riod a year back, according to a
filingwith thestockexchanges.

Duringthequarter,HPCLand
other state-owned fuel retailers
Indian Oil (IOC) and Bharat
Petroleum(BPCL)didnot revise
petrol and diesel prices in line
withrisingcoststohelpthegov-
ernmentcontainrunawayinfla-
tion.ThebasketofcrudeoilIndia
imports averaged $109per bar-
rel but the retail pump rates
were aligned to about $85-86 a
barrel cost.
Becauseofthefreeze,IOCtoo

reportedanetlossofRs1,992.53

crore for the Junequarter.
Loss for IOC, which is nearly

double the size of HPCL, was
smalleras ithadvastoil refining
andpetrochemicalbusinessesto
offset someof the losseson fuel
marketing. HPCL on the other
handsellsmorefuel thanitpro-
duces. To meet nearly one-
fourthofthemarketitcontrols,it
hastobuypetrol,dieselandLPG
from refineries, whowould sell
the fuel atmarket price andnot
subsidisedrates. PTI

Petrol, diesel price freeze: Record quarterly loss for HPCL

DINESHKHARA
Chairman, SBI File

ELONMUSK
CEO, Tesla Inc Reuters file

THEWARREN
Buffett-ownedBerkshire
Hathawayalsoslowed
purchasesof its stocks,
including itsown, though
itendedJunewith$105.4
billionof cashand
equivalents it couldstill
deploy

STOCKPURCHASESSLOWED

Reuters file

JUNE ENDS WITH $105.4 BILLION OF CASH AND EQUIVALENTS IT COULD STILL DEPLOY

Berkshire Hathaway posts $43.8-bn loss as stock holdings slide

FY22: Over 5 crmobile
services-related complaints
received against telcos
More than five crore complaints were received against
telecom operators related tomobile services during
2021-22, the government informed Parliament

~5.5crComplaints
relatedto

cellularmobiletelephoneservices
registeredbyconsumersthrough
helplinenumbersofoperatorsat
complaintcentresduring2021-
22,MinisterofStatefor
CommunicationsDevusinh

ChauhantoldtheLokSabhaina
writtenreply

~54%Shareof
complaints

receivedagainstAirtelalonewithin
totalcomplaintsagainstvarious
telecomserviceproviders(TSPs)

52.3 lakh
NumberofBSNLcustomers
whooptedfornetworkport
out in2021-22

28.8 lakh
Subscriberswhoportedinto
BSNLlastfiscal

58,911
No.ofgrievancesreceived
throughCentralisedPublic
GrievanceRedressaland
MonitoringSystem
(CPGRAMS)inFY22,of
which58,224wereresolved

Complaints received at complaint centres through customer helpline numbers are resolved by the concerned TSP.
Where complaints are not resolved by TSPs, complainants can approach the public grievance wing of the Department
of Telecommunications, which are monitored and resolved through CPGRAMS portal Source: Government data/PTI

48,170
Mahanagar

TelephoneNigam
Ltd(MTNL)

8.8 lakh
BharatSanchar
NigamLtd
(BSNL)

Airtel
2,99,68,519

Vodafone
Idea

2,17,85,460
RelianceJio
25,80,000

ComplaintsagainstvariousTSPsrelatedto
mobiletelephonereceivedduring2021-22:

COMPLAINTS
RECEIVED
AGAINST
STATE-OWNED
TELCOS:

Musk challenges
Twitter CEO to
debate on bots

NewDelhi:BharatPetroleum
Corporation Ltd (BPCL) on
Saturday reportedanet loss
of Rs 6,291 crore in the first
quarter of current fiscal on
holding fuel prices despite
rise incost.
Net loss of Rs 6,290.8

croreinApril-JuneagainstRs
3,192.58 crore in the same

periodayearback, it said.
Revenuefromoperations

rose to Rs 1.38 lakh crore
against Rs 89,688.98 crore.
Thecompanyearned$27.51
on turning every barrel of
crude oil into fuel in the
quarter as against $4.12 per
barrel gross refiningmargin
ayearback. PTI

BPCL posts `6,291 cr Q1 net loss

New Delhi
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LESS IS MORE
(Clockwise from top)

Steel-frame tiny
home with wood

cladding by
Loomcrafts; Okno
Modhomes’ Swiss

chalet-style wooden
villas at Gandipet

near Hyderabad; the
interiors of

Habitainer’s Jade
Garden, Bengaluru;
its container-home
facade; interiors of
Caesar Fernandes’
Goa home; The
Little Ranch by

Tejaswi Rajanah, on
the outskirts
of Bengaluru

SPOTLIGHT

A Change is Gonna Come
Pakistani author Mohsin Hamid on upending

dystopias, finding ways to engage with a new
readership and his latest novel

FILMS

Oasis in the Desert
The 39th Jerusalem Film Festival
offered a chance to experience Israel,
in reel and real

Rinku Ghosh

ANNA REDDY, a retired
teacher from Bengaluru, is
living free in theautumnof
her life. Shehasdownsized
andmoved into a 320 sq. ft
tinyhomethathasbeenup-

cycled from an old shipping container.
Havinglivedthroughthelonelinessofalock-
down andwaking up to the need for smart
budgetingasapensioner, shehas chosen to
be resource-consciouswithout feeling the
pinch. So, she’s leased a patch of land on a
friend’s farm far out of the city, parked her
pre-fabricatedhomeonanoutcropoverlook-
ing a lake, plushed up the interiors and
wrappedherselfwithahugesundeck.Apart
from sleeping, cooking and chores, she
spendssunrise tosundownoutdoors, tend-
ing toher organic garden, attempting some
landscapingwith rocks and foliage,writing
ablogonthepatio, loung-
ing with her dog, dining
with friends under the
stars and watching the
season change colour.
“Can wemake room for
something more mean-
ingful in our lives than
clutter itwith things that
one has no use for
and spaces that are un-
manageable?” asks the
58-year-old.
Not far down the road

are Rohit and Maya
Chinnaswamy, both soft-
ware professionals in
their late20s,whohavea
tinyhomeof theirownin
alandboughtyearsagobytheirparents. Just
married, andwith COVID-19 giving legiti-
macy to a work-from-home culture, they
havecreatedtheiroasiswithouttheburden
of EMIs, living rich rather than squeezing
themselves into a city apartment.
“Minimalism is not about giving up, it is
about choosing what you need.We don’t
have the big TVwall but we have a bigger
drop-downprojector screen,” saysRohit.
The tiny-housemovement, which advo-

cates a “living with less philosophy”, is no
longer an alternativewayof living. As cities
bulgeoutoftheseamsandshrinkthegreens,
tiny houses are being seen as a sustainable,
energy-savingandlow-carbonfootprintre-
ality than an option. In India,where homes
arerepositoriesofmemories,collectiblesand
heirlooms and the acquisitivemeasure of
success, we seem to be right-sizing our

mindsetwherebiggerdoesnotmeanbetter
and less ismore.
Reddysays shehad tocutherbelongings

by one-third. Thatwasn’t difficult. “I hadn’t
usedtheminyears.ButIkeptmybooks. My
‘smart’kitchenisbiggerandmorefunctional.
Maintenancefeesandbillsarenowlessthan
half, Iamdebt-freeandcanspiffupmyhome
in 15minutes. My house is small, but I am
living big,” says Reddy, who’sworking on a
wildflower project with the locals. And
shouldshechoosetomoveelsewhere,tothe
hillsorcoast,shecandismantleandreassem-
blehermodularhome.
Sowhat is a tinyhouse?According to the

2018 definition by the International Code
Council in theUS, it isadwellingunitwitha
maximum of 37 sq. m (400 sq. ft) of floor
area, excluding bedroom lofts andmezza-
nine fitouts. But they stretch outdoorswith
extended porches, leading the inside to the
outside. It isdebt-freeliving(thepricerange
varies fromRs 6 lakh toRs 25 lakhdepend-

ing on embellishments)
and low-maintenance.
Some day, it will run off-
grid, with solar energy
andharvestedrainwater.
With space optimisa-

tion a challenge for city
planners, tiny homes are
seen as a way of future-
proofingourexistenceon
thisplanet.Andnowthat
industrialists like Anand
Mahindra are backing
Chennai-based Arun
Prabhu NG, who built a
portable house on an au-
torickshaw,andfurniture
major IKEA is running a
pan-India “Tiny House

Project”since2019,thetrendhascaughton.
The endorsement byTesla chief ElonMusk,
who described his rented one-roompad at
Boca Chica, Texas, “more homey”, andwith
NetflixandYouTubepropagatingthemove-
ment, conspicuous consumerism is no
longer aspirational but a societal vice. In re-
source-starved times, bigness is about let-
tinggoandmakinghealthyspaceforthenext
generation. Alternative living is an experi-
mentbutconsideringthatbetween2014and
2018, the average apartment size in seven
majorIndiancitiesshrunkby17percent,ac-
cording to a study done by ANAROCK
PropertyConsultants, thetiny-homemove-
ment is carving out its niche in our realty
market.TheUS-basedJayShafer,whostarted
his company, Tumbleweed Tiny House, in
1999, is today fetedas an iconbymillennial
tiny-homebuilders in India.

“Owning a big house is a socio-cultural
statementandasmallhousehassofarbeen
seenasasecondhome.Mostofourpre-fab-
ricatedhomeswerebeingusedinresortsand
country estateswith owners renting them
out forAirbnbguests.Post-pandemic,more
people want to live in them permanently.
Withtech-enabledfeaturesandplushcom-
forts,wehavebuiltmorethan200housesin
two years. We’ve even located one in
Hyderabad’s posh Banjara Hills. Andwhile
southIndiahadwokenuptotheconceptfor
some time,wearenowgettingorders from
the north aswell,” says Payal Jindal, co-di-
rectorofLoomcrafts,whichbuildssteelmod-
ule homes with patented technology and
stylised interiors.
Afterthecustomerchoosesthelayoutand

design, a unit is completed, from chassis to
electric wiring and interior fitments, at the
factorywithin 90days. “Steel limits the use
ofothermaterials, is structurallystrongand
requires low-cost insulation in the form of
fiberglass blankets, which are fire- and
sound-resistant.Andwhilewemake trailer
housesforinternationalcustomers,herewe
place themon a cemented plinth.We then
pluginthewaterandelectricitylinesthatare
available in farmlandsor leasedcommunity

land,” Jindal adds. Loomcrafts offers an all-
weatherguarantee for50years.
Bengaluru-based TheHabitainermakes

luxurycontainerhomeswithflippablesofa-
beds, bar-cum-tables, extendable kitchen
counters, and customised refrigerators.
Inspired by the high demand, its director
GauravChouraria isnowexploringpossibil-
itiesofsettingupIndia’sfirsttiny-homecom-
munitywhere investors can lease theirown
littlegreenpatchandsetuptheirhomes.“We
havedone70projects in62 locations across
thecountry in thepandemicyears.Of these,
onlytwoareoffices,therestarehomes.Many
havetakentothe ideaof livingpermanently
incontainerhomesafter their staycationsat
Airbnbsduring thepandemic,”he says. The
company buys containers at port auctions,
using20 ft x8 ft for regularhomesand40 ft
x 8 ft for premiumones. “There’s a 27-point
checklist.Forexample,wewon’tusecontain-
ers that have carried radioactivematerial or
chemicals.Wethenstripitdown andinsulate
itwithaircraftgraderockwool.Highceilings
controlambienttemperatureanddoors,sky-
lightsandwindowsensurecrossventilation.
Peoplemistake tiny living as a cramped-up
compromise or forcedminimalism. But the
basic idea is to stay indoorsas little aspossi-

bleandpursueactivitiesoutdoors,”hesays.
While thismay seemmore apt for single

people, empty nesters and young people,
Chourariadispelssuchmisconceptions.“The
fluidityofaddingorjoiningmorecontainers
onyourlandmeansthatfamiliescanactually
stay close to each otherwhilemaintaining
privacy. Andsincethesehousesareportable,
youcan take themasyoumoveor sell them
onlineshouldyourprioritieschange.Youcan
reuse, recycleandrenew,”hesays.
Chouraria is nowtyingup with camping

operators to strengthenhis revenue stream
in the travel industry. Like Tejaswi Rajanah,
who owns a five-acre guava plantation, an
hour-and-half drive away fromBengaluru.
He’sparkeda160sq.ftsinglecontainerwith
a 200 sq. ft of porch called The Little Ranch.
“I rented it out during the pandemic at Rs
1,000 a daywith discounted deals for stay-
cations.Overlookingavalley,ithasgoodmo-
bile network connectivity where you can
comfortably‘workfromnature’,”hesays.The
LittleRanchwasbuiltusingausedshipping
container,whichusuallygoes intoscrap.
Two 23-year-olds from Hyderabad,

HarshitPuramandParikshitLinga,arework-
ing with wood while building vacation
homes in Gandipet on the outskirts of
Hyderabad.LaunchedinAprilthisyear,Okno
ModhomesbuildsSwisschalet-stylehomes
with atrium-high ceilings in 90 days. They
import guilt-freewood, fromNewZealand,
Finland andNorway, whichmeans that for
every tree cut, fourmorehavealreadybeen
planted.“Besidesthecelluloseandwaterare
extracted in suchaway thatno termite and
moisturecangetintothem.Cementattracts
and radiates heat, wood does the reverse,”
says Puram. Leak proof, synchronisedwith
cloud-based voice service Alexa and fitted
outwith IKEA, thesespanbetween300and
500 sq. ft. It is the only project to be recog-
nisedby the IndianGreenBuildingCouncil.
Caesar Fernandes, CEO,WoodenHomes

India, himself lives in a pre-fabricated 800
sq.fthome.He,too,importscertifiedredpine
and spruce planks, arguing that the
Scandinavian cutting technique reduces
wastage.“Ourwoodpanelsareinterlocking.
Andapartfromtreatingthewoodeverytwo
years,there’snomaintenancereally,”hesays.
As tiny homes dot themargins of our big

cities, and in the absence ofWestern-style
buildingcodes,whatarethelegalitiesinvolved
inbuildingone?Fernandessays,“Giventheir
portability, tiny homes are considered tem-
porarystructuresanddonotcomeundercivil
constructionlaws.Usually,peoplerentfarm-
landsortakeadvantageoffarmhousesowned
byfriendsandrelativesbut leasingland,par-
ticularlyintierIIandIIIcities,wherethereare
controlledgreenzones(non-residentialzone)
with10percentallowedforhousing,isapos-
sibility. But we need revision of building
byelaws to dedicate newzones for 160-300
sq. ft living.” Nevertheless, a beginning has
been made. Simplicity, according to
RenaissanceMan LeonardoDaVinci, “is the
ultimatesophistication.”

The tiny home movement with its focus
on responsible choices and living light is
catching up in the country
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OLD AND NEW
(Clockwise fromtop)
theWesternWall and
theAl-AqsaMosque
inthebackground in

theOldCityof
Jerusalem; still from
the film JuneZero;

theMovieland
theatre inNetanya;
still fromthe film
Barren; (below,

left)ShaiSSampson

FADE-OUTS
HemantChaturvedi;

(top; first row,
clockwise fromleft)
filmstillswithDilip
Dutta,BabaAzmi,
KamalakarRao,
PravinBhatt,SM
Anwar,Nadeem
Khan, Jehangir

Choudhary,AKBir,
PeterPereira,Sunil

Sharma, IshwarBidri,
GovindNihalani,
BarunMukherjee,

andRMRao
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Make in India
American filmmakers Anthony and
Joe Russo talk about tapping into
Indian talent and the challenges of
mounting large-scale entertainers

Alaka Sahani

W HENAMERICANproducer-directorduo
JoeandAnthonyRusso—widelyknown
astheRussobrothers—visited India last
month,coincidingwiththeNetflixre-

leaseonJuly22of their latestactionthrillerTheGray
Man, theymadeitclear that theywereaimingtogrow
theirassociationwith it. “I love India.So,wewillkeep
casting Indiantalent.The Indianfilmindustry issovi-
brant; it rivalsHollywood.There issomuchtalenthere
that’suntappedatan international level,” says Joe,51,on
his thirdvisit to thecountry.
Thebrothers,whohaveworkedonmajormoney-

spinners likeCaptainAmerica:TheWinterSoldier (2014),
CaptainAmerica:CivilWar (2016).Avengers: InfinityWar
(2018)andAvengers:Endgame (2019),are familiarwith
Indiantalent.For their2020NetflixmovieExtraction,
theyworkedwithabunchof Indianactors including
PankajTripathiandRandeepHooda. InTheGrayMan,
Dhanushis theLoneWolf andfightsRyanGosling.The
brothers,whohavebeenheapingpraiseonDhanushfor
being“aconsummateprofessional”,haveexpressed
theirwishtoworkagainwiththeAsuran (2019)actor.
Meanwhile, theyareworkingwithPriyankaChopra for
thespy-thrillerseriesCitadel. Their timeinMumbaiwas
eventful. “Beinghere in Indiahas letussee first-hand
howmuchentertainment is thrivinghere,” saysAnthony.
BasedonthenovelTheGrayMan (2009)byMark

Greaney, thefilmwasinthemakingforclosetoadecade.
“WewereinaweofGreaney’swritingandtheamountof
researchhedoes.Wearealwaysonaquesttodevelopin-
terestingsidewaystoagenre.Havingbeeninspiredbythe
’70sthrillersthatwegrewupon,TheGrayManencom-
passesthemesofacomplexpoliticalrebellionagainstthe
system,andwehavereflectedonourownfearsaboutthe
world,”saysJoe.TheGrayManrevolvesaroundCIAopera-
tiveCourtGentry(Gosling),aka,SierraSix.Asheishunted
acrosstheglobebyLloydHansen(ChrisEvans),a former
cohortattheCIA,hefindssupport inAgentDaniMiranda
(AnadeArmas).Soon,aspin-offmovie,writtenby
screenwritersPaulWernickandRhettReese(Deadpool,
Zombieland),willexploreadifferentelementofTheGray
Manuniverse.“WehadintendedTheGrayMan tobepart
ofanexpandeduniverse.WearethrilledthatNetflix isan-
nouncingasequelwithRyan,aswellasasecondscript
thatwe’reexcitedtotalkaboutsoon,”saysJoe.
Over theyears, thebrothershavebuiltan impressive

filmographyfeaturingmultipleblockbusters.Theirpart-
nershipstartedduringtheircollegedaysasAnthony
studied lawandJoestudiedacting.Theygot theirbreak
whenStevenSoderberghapproachedthemafterwatch-
ingtheir first featurePieces (1997),anabsurdistblack-

and-whitecomedy,andofferedtoproducetheirnext
film.Sincethen, theyhavedirectedandproducedseveral
talked-aboutmoviesandseries. “It’sdifficult todescribe
ourprocess. Itkindofnaturally flows.At theendofthe
day, it isabout if you likethestoryandif otherswould
like it,” saysAnthony.
Theprocessofexecutingaprojectvariesdependingon

thenatureofastory. “Wetrytofigureoutwherewecan
gocinematicallywiththatstory.Westart thinkingabout
itatanabstract level, tryingtofindafewkeyideasthatwe
wanttouse.Then,wemovetothescriptingphase.The
nextstageisamorecollaborativephasewherewebring
inthepeoplewewanttoworkwith—productiondesign-
ers,actors,cinematographers,” Joesays.
Famousforcreatingbig-screenspectacles—for in-

stance,Avengers: InfinityWar (2018)withanimpressive
ensemblecast that featuredRobertDowneyJr,Chris
Hemsworth,MarkRuffalo,Scarlett Johansson,Benedict
Cumberbatch,TomHollandandothers—theyareaware
thatafterbeingcoopedupintheirhomesfor long
stretchesof time, theaudience iscravingtent-pole
movies thatserveasescapist fare. “Spectacleentertain-
mentallowsyoutoescape.Welikeescapistentertain-
ment,” says Joe.
Thebiggestchallengewhilemakingspectaclemovies,

accordingtothem,iscreatingaconvincingworld.“The
GrayMan isset inarealworldandyouwouldthinkit'snot
sohardtocreate.Buttostagesomemajorsequencesin
themovie,weneededveryspecific locations,”says
Anthony.TheGrayManwasshot insevendifferent loca-
tionsacrosstheglobeincludingtheUS,France, theCzech
Republic,Thailand,Croatia,AustriaandAzerbaijan.When
itcomestocreatingafittingworldfortheircharacters, the
brothersthinklive-actionmoviescanbemuchtougher
thanworkingonaMarvelworld.“Whenyouaredealing
withworldsthatsimplydon’texistandarefantasy, the
concernishowarewecreatingit—physicallyordigitally?
Astorycanliveinyourheadforeverbuttomakeamovie,
youhavetophysicalise it,” Joesays.
Theirnextproject,TheElectricState, too,promisesto

beamassentertainer. “It’sa fantasy filmandwestart
shootingduringthefall,” Joesays.Theforthcomingadap-
tationof SimonStålenhag’ssci-figraphicnovelhasal-
readygenerated interestas ithasropedinStrangerThings
(2016) starMillieBobbyBrown.Set inaretro-futuristic
past,TheElectricStatewill tell thestoryof anorphan
Michelle (essayedbyBrown)whoteamsupwithasweet
butmysteriousrobotandadrifter to lookforherbrother.

BROTHERS
IN ARMS
(Above) a still
from the film
The Gray Man;
Anthony (left) and
Joe Russo

Shubhra Gupta

STREAMINGINTOSultan’sPool,the
open-to-the-sky location of the
openingfilmoftheJerusalemFilm
Festival(JFF)2022,youareawareof
the duality that is so overwhelm-

inglypresentinthiswondrouscity:antiquity
andmodernity.Thelargeamphitheatreissaid
to goback toRoman times, andhereweare,
abouttowatchRubenOstlund’sCanneswin-
ner,TriangleofSadness,afilmaboutthereper-
cussions of 21st-century hedonism. It feels
both bizarre andperfectly fitting that in this
place,whereveryouturn,theoldandnewmix
andmeld,makingitauniqueexperience.
Theideaistosavourthefilmsandtheplace

inaconcisebutcomprehensiveprogramme,
whichensureswedoboth inequalmeasure.
AndwediveintoitwithenthusiasmfromDay
1,whichbeginswithavisittotheOldCity.We
goback in timeaswestep inside.Narrowal-
leys lead into the Jewish,Muslim, Christian
quarters, each vastly different in flavour and
aspect,eachwithalivingpopulationnavigat-
ingtheshiftingcomplexitiesof theregion.
Nothing I’ve readmatches the actual ex-

perience,aswepauseatacolourfulmuralfill-
ing up thewholewall (apparently a great
“selfiepoint”,whichweduly takeadvantage
of);walkbyremnantsof thewallssurround-
ingthecity, andtheshopsheapedwitharte-
factsanddriedfruits.Itisthekindofoldquar-
ter youwill find across theMiddle East, but
here in Jerusalem,youcan feel theburdenof
myth,historyandconflictateverystep.
Here’sthestartofViaDolorosa(thePathof

Tears),whereChristissaidtohavewalked,on
theway to his crucifixion. Up
aheadistheChurchoftheHoly
Sepulchre,with a sharp arrow
of sunlight streaming in from
the open dome. And nowwe
are at the steps leading to the
Al-AqsaMosque,whichwecan
gouppartwayforaglimpse,for
onlyMuslims are allowed in.
And then we stop at the
Western Wall, a holy place
whereJewsprayandplacetheir
“wish-notes” in thecrevicesof
thewall. I place one ofmine and just stand
there for aminute, absorbing thehead-spin-
ningamalgamationof sightsandsounds,be-
foreheadingoff toadelicioushummus-pita-
kebablunchinthecompanyofDaniellaGefen,
ourmost knowledgeable guide, andMatias
Sakkal,ourfriendlyever-helpfulhost.

Ittakesconsiderableefforttowrenchour-
selves back into thepresent. Riches await in
thesolidlyprogrammed39theditionoftheJFF,
withmorethan200filmsspreadover10days.

The international competition
section has a clutch of films
from this year’s Cannes Film
Festival, including David
Cronenberg’s latest body-hor-
ror provocation Crimes of The
Future, Jerzy Skolimowski’s
quirkytreatiseondonkeywis-
dom EO, Park Chan-wook’s
crimethrillerDecisiontoLeave,
Kore-eda Hirokazu’s Broker,
which canbe seenas a less ef-
fective,butstillpowerful,com-

panionpiece tohis 2018 film Shoplifters, and
AliAbbasi’sIranianserial-killernoirHolySpider.
Irepeat-watchacouple,andthenfocuson

the films from Israel. It is interesting to learn
thatdocumentariesarepopular,thankstothe
interest of viewers, supportive TV channels,
andgrants,whichenable filmmakers to em-

barkonambitiousnon-fictionprojects.Butgo-
ingbythefilmsIcaught,featurefilmsarecom-
ingback into their own:ConcernedCitizenby
IdanHaguel,atragicomedyinvolvingmenand
manners,BarrenbyMordechai Vardi, about
thestrugglesofanOrthodoxJewishcoupleto
have a child, and June Zeroby JakePaltrow, a
movingaccountofatrioattheperipheryofthe
NaziwarcriminalAdolfEichmann’strial.
Oneof thehighlights ofmyvisit is anun-

plannedbutwhollyfascinatingeveningspent
withtheaffableShaiSSampson,thesoleIsraeli
distributorof IndianfilmsinIsrael.Heasksif I
would like to be present at the premiere of
Ranbir Kapoor’s Shamshera at his theatre in
Netanya,locatedontheothersideofTelAviv.I
jumpathiskindoffer,andoverthehour-and-
a-halfspentdrivingtothetheatreMovieland,
he talks about his father SolomonSampson,
whomigrated to Israel in the early ’60s, and
wasapioneeringettingBollywoodmoviesto
thecountry.ShaialsoownsTVchannelswhich
showBollywoodfilmsinnotjustinIsrael,but
severalcountriesinAfricaandEurope;theUK,

theUSandCanadaareonthecardssoon.
MainstreamTVpushedBollywoodmovies

to themarginsaround the ’80s, but it is still a
lingeringflavouramongacertaingenerationof
IsraeliswhogrewuponRajKapoormovies,and
whoburstintotheevergreendittiesMerajoota
haiJapaniandIchakdanafromShree420(1955)
withouttoomuchurging.TheJerusalemPress
Club director general, Uri Dromi, gives us a
heartyrenditionofIchakdana,asweareshown
around the impressive archives of the
Cinematheque,thefilmfestivalvenue.
Onour last day, a visit to theYadVashem

Holocaustmemorialmuseumleavesusshaken
tothecore.We’veseenmanycinematicrepre-
sentations—theOscarstatuetteforSpielberg’s
Schindler’sList(1994)isonexhibit—butthetour
leavesonespeechless, at thehorror, hope, re-
silience.Itbringsustotheendofafilmfestival
whichI’mnotabouttoforgetinahurry.

Thewriterwaspartofadelegationoffilmcritics
invited,bytheJerusalemPressClub,tothe39th

JerusalemFilmFestival,July21-31

Oasis in the Desert

Tanushree Ghosh

WHENGURUDuttdiedin1964
inBombay, his cinematogra-
pherVKMurthywasshooting
inMadras. GovindNihalani,

whowasassistingMurthy,andwhowouldgo
ontobecomeacinematographeranddirector
himself, askedhismentorhowhe felt at the
newsofDutt’spassing.Murthysaid tohim, “I
cried, but more for myself than for him.”
Murthy andDuttwere a dream team, like
Spielberg and Kaminski, David Lean and
FreddieYoung.“Murthyjiwasascalmandcom-
posedasDuttsaabwasimpatient,butthetwo
were aligned in their vision,” recalls actor
WaheedaRehmaninanewdocumentary.This
faithineachothercreatedmagicinDutt’sfilms,
theoblongchiaroscuros,andthe“mirrorshot”,
for instance, in his swansong, the German
Expressionistic noirKaagaz ke Phool (1959).
Nihalani,whosehoroscopedeclaredhewould
workwithartandmechanics,wasonlytooglad
Murthytookhimin.
Nihalani is among the 14 yesteryear cine-
matographers inHemantChaturvedi’sdocu-
mentaryChhayaankan: TheManagement of
Shadows,whotalkabouttheirfade-inandfade-
outoftheBombayfilmindustry,whilepulling
ourfocusonthemagicalworldofstartantrums
andchallengingsciencewithimaginationand
limited resources in the analogue era. They
madeourheroeslevitate,andevenvanish.Kaifi
Azmi’ssonBabasawtheDOPslikeJalandFali
Mistry,withtheirassistants,andfelt theyhad
the“realpower”onthesets.
Thecharacters in thedocumentary, famous
astheybecame,wereallaccidentalcinematog-
raphers. Kamalakar Rao was an engineer.
JehangirChoudhary“neverwantedtobeacin-
ematographer,hewasgettinghiscommercial
pilot’s licencewhen theGulfWarhappened
and theaviation fuel rateswent through the
sky. Thenextbest thingwascinematography
forhe’dgrownupwith it (he’s related tovet-
erancinematographersJalandFaliMistryand

actorShyama),” saysChaturvedi, 54.Nadeem
Khan, the “disco cinematographer” (Disco
Dancer, 1982), got his gig inMuzaffar Ali’s
Gaman (1978)because JacquesRenoir could
notmakeit.
TheoperativecameramaninSholay (1975),
SMAnwar,amatriculateandradio-mechanic
diplomaholder, used to install loudspeakers
at weddings and repair electrical sockets.
Anwar(Shaan,Shakti,Saagar intheearly’80s)
pickeduphisshootingskillsbycapturingbirds
in flight, and followedZeenatAman, on lens
(forManoranjan, 1974) in tight close-ups. A
look at the rushes later left the film’s cine-
matographer Dwarka Divecha impressed.
Anwarwashiredwith a fat packageof Rs 25
monthlyatEagleFilms.
Thedocumentary’s sutradhar, inblack-and-
whiteframes,is,perhaps,theoldestcinematog-
rapherinIndiatoday,atage93or94.Thespe-

cial-effectsmanmadeMrIndiavanishin1987
andAjoobafightthevillainonaflyingcarpetin
1991.Thenow-visually-impairedPeterPereira
holds themagazineof anold cameraand in-
stantlyrecognisesittobeanoldMitchellcam-
era. Themoment’s irony evokes a sense of
pathosanddeepreverenceatonce.Ahilarious
Pereira alsomakes no bones about calling
WadiaMovietone’sHomiWadia a “kanjoos
(miserly)man” for increasinghis salary toRs
50amonth.
The“ghantewala”stars,wearetold,cameto
the sets for twohours andgot shots taken, in
multipleanglesandexpressions,tobeusedin
the editing stage, because theywouldn’t be
available later for a re-shoot. One suchwas
called the “Chakraborty Shot”, afterMithun
Chakraborty.Disciplinecamewiththelikesof
ShabanaAzmiandSmitaPatilwho “came to
become stars, let’s get that straight,” says

Chaudhuryinthefilm,“butwereokaywithbe-
ingactors;theychangedtheindustry.”
Mumbai-basedChaturvedi,aJamiaMillia

Islamia graduate, did TV in the beginning:
IndiaBusinessReport,AmulIndiaShow,Turning
Point, India’s first chat showNikki Tonight,
Rendezvouswith Simi Garewal,Kaun Banega
Crorepati season 1, Gubbare (for Vishal
Bhardwaj).Hewastakingnotesonthesetsof
Merchant-Ivoryproductions.Duringtheshoot
of the documentary Street Musicians of
Bombay(1994),hesaw,forthefirsttime,acin-
ematographer (Choudhury),withhismeter,
whiteclothanddolly,bentover, looking into
the camera, his one eye shut. “Something
sparkedoff,andIfeltIshouldpursuethis,”says
Chaturvedi,who,asaclapperboy/focuspuller,
learnt techniqueandethics fromLarryPizer,
during In Custody (1993), towhomhededi-
catesthedocumentary.
Chaturvedi’s Bollywood entrywas dra-

matic: RamGopal Varma, on a treadmill, of-
fered him Company (2002). He didMakdee,
Maqbool,15ParkAvenue,Kurbaan, etc. in the
2000s, before quitting cinematography in
2015.He“triedveryhardtobreakintothein-
dustrybutpeoplewereobnoxious. Iwastold
tobeawaitstaff instead.Thosewhorejected
me,in1989-91,areinmyfilm(theotherthree
wereMurthy,KKMahajanandAshokMehta).
The industry produced its owncameramen,
and FTII seniors hired their juniors. Till date,
thosecliquesexist,”hesays.Thefirstthinghe
didafterquittingwasto interviewthesevet-
erans. The documentary took “15 days of
shoot, six years of inertia, and sixmonths to
finish,lastyear.WhenNadeemsaabwentinto
comaandIshwarBidripassedaway,Irealised
ifmyowncastdoesn’tgettoseethefilm,then
it’s a shame,” adds Chaturvedi,whose very-
Bombay filmwas rejected by theMumbai
International FilmFestival this year, andwill
screenatDelhi’sIndiaInternationalCentreon
August18.Chaturvediisonaparallelmission,
having photo-documented 950 old single-
screen theatres across India so far. But that
storyis foranotherday.

The 39th Jerusalem
Film Festival
offered a chance to
experience Israel, in
reel and real
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The Shadow Lives
A new documentary throws light on the forgotten
cinematographers who made Hindi cinema great
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Benita Fernando

AS SOMEONEwho barely ever questioned
Carrie Bradshaw’s fashion choices, I was
shaken out ofmynonchalance after the Sex
andtheCity(SATC)moviein2008.Carriegifts
a$4,500handbagtoherBlackassistantLouise.
It’saLouisVuitton,a“MotardFirebird”,which
debutedthatyear.Louise
alreadyhasanLV—only,
it’s a rental. When she
opens the gift, she can’t
believe her eyes. “My
very own Louis
Vuitton?!”sheexclaims.
If there is one hand-

bag that should have
been hidden away, it is
this one. It’s a quizzical
palette of purple, coral
andyellow,madeworse
by embellishments that
pop like ulcers. But, as
SATC emphasised, a
Louis Vuitton— even a
garishone—istimeless.
A Louis Vuitton has

been a symbol of aspiration for some time
now. Filmmaker Karan Johar's NRI, globe-
trotting leads are often shownwith a Louis
Vuitton in tow as part of the upper-class
IndianfantasythatJoharsells.It’snotfarfrom
reality, however. Louis Vuitton is one of the
world’stop10valuablebrands(Forbesputsit
at number 9),mostly owing to its emphasis
onhandmade,limitededitions,durabilityand

changinginventory. It isalsooneof themost
visible luxury brands because of its distinct
brown “MonogramCanvas”. The pattern of
interlocked initials and flowers inspired by
Japanesedesignsmakesthemonogrameasy
to identify, even by those untrained in fash-
ion-spotting. It’swhyaccusingaMemberof
ParliamentsuchasMahuaMoitraof“hiding”
a Louis Vuitton during the recent

Parliamentary discus-
sions on inflation and
price hike is easy be-
cause themonogram is
too obvious. It an-
nouncesitself likealux-
urycar. It’snotscaredof
being itself. In compari-
son, it is less easy to
identify, for instance, a
Chanel handbag or
Maybachsunglasses.
Louis Vuitton’s

monogrampatternpos-
siblygoesagainstevery-
thing we have been
taught is good taste.
Growingup,weare told
that it is shameful to

flauntone’sblessings;thatanunderstatedde-
signisamarkofsophistication.Wewantalux-
urygood,butwedon’twantitscreamingthe
brandname.Amonogrampattern—theidea
ofanamebeingstampedoverandoveragain
—wouldseemmorallyrepugnant.
Or, sowe are told. Louis Vuitton’smono-

gramwas trademarked in 1896, about four
decades after the brandwas created, to pre-

HAVEIT
FLAUNTIT

(Above)Moitra in
Parliamentwithher
LV;an1848adfor

LouisVuittonluggage

WRITE A NEW
BEGINNING
(Top) Mohsin

Hamid; the cover of
his new book that

releases later
this month
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A Lesson in
Democracy
With a queen bee to helm them,
the apian world runs in harmony

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalist and
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

THEMOMENTthenewsgotoutthatbeesare
“sentient”beings,DowninJungleland,atconsid-
erablepersonalrisk,obtainedaninterviewwith
theQueenofawell-establishedhive.Excerpts:

Congratulations,YourMajesty!Youhavenowbeen
deemedtobeasentientspeciesalongwiththegreat
apes,dolphins,elephants,parrotsandus!Howdoesit
feeltobeaqueen?Also,don’tyouthinkthis ‘royalty’
businessisalittleoutdatedinthesetimes?
Sir, itwastheworkersthatpickedme—amongothers

—tobetheirQueen.Believeme, it’snoeasyjob.Trytolay
upto2,000eggseverysingleday!

MayIaskyouforyouropinionaboutthecastesystem?
It’smerelyadivisionof labour.Unlikeyourcastesys-

tem,myworkerprincessescan,anddo,changetheirsta-
tusastheygrow.Whenveryyoung, theyworkinthehive,
tendingtome,thebabiesandthelarvae.

Thatsoundslikechildlabour!Howcanyouapprove?
Tellmeagainwhyareseven-year-oldsturningsom-

ersaultsatyourtraffic lights?And,don’tyouaskyour
childrentocleanupafter themselvesordochores?Our
princessesarenotcondemnedtodothesamejoball
their lives.

Whatdoyoumean?
Soon, they’llbepromotedtomoreresponsibletasks

likekeepingthehidewell-ventilatedandoptimally
warm;takingnectarandpollenfromworkerswhoreturn
fromtripsandfeedingtheyoungorstoringit.Theyrepair
andrebuild;guardthehive.Whentheyareolder, theyfor-
agefornectarandpollen.

Don’ttheyhaveboyfrienddrones?
(Sottovoce)No. Imakesuretheyneverfeel thatway

aboutboys.

Whataboutthesedronefellowsthatarehanging

aboutdoingnothinglikeplayboysorloungelizards?
(Withawrysmile)Ah,myhandsomeprinces,allof

themsokeentofindaprincessthattheycanturnintoa
queen!Which, theywilloneday,poorfellows!

Soif theymeetaprincessandthingsgowell,won’t
theybecomeKingbees?Or,at least, likethelateDuke
ofEdinburgh?
(Sadly)Nomyfriend,asyouknow,whenwesting,we

diebecauseourstingsandpartsofourbodiesaretornout
whenwedoso.Well, theprincesarestinglessbutmuch
thesamethinghappenstothemostvitalpartof their
anatomyduringtheirweddingnight.Theydon’tsurvive!

OMG!AsQueen,youhaveabsolutepower!Isthatfair?
Oh,nowehaveademocracy!If, forexample,ascout-

ingprincessreturnsfromanexpeditionexcitedbecause
shehasdiscoveredanevenbettersiteforahive,shewill
tryandconvinceotherstocheckitout. If anotherscoutre-
turnswithnewsofanothersite,she’lldothesame.Both
willhead-butteachotheruntilonesidegivesway.But
therehastobeaminimumof15membersapprovingthe
newsite.Then, thehivemaydecidetorelocate. Ihaveno
sayinthematter. Ihavetoabidebytheirdecision.

Yousaidearlierthatyourworkers ‘picked’youamong
others.Whatdidyoumeanbythat?
Well, theyfeedseveralofuspotentialqueenswith

royal jellysowearefit tobequeens. Iwasthefittest, soI
waspicked.Nowyoucan’thavetwoormorequeensin
onehive,soIhadtoexterminateall theothers.

Soyoukilledyoursisters-to-be?
Asoneday,oneofmydaughters-to-bewillkillme.

There’llalwaysbesomelarvaeintheroyalcells justwait-
ing.WhenIcan’tproduceasmanyeggs,anotherpotential
queenwillemergeandfightmetodeath.

Whoisthebiggestthreattoyou?
(Pityingly)Apart fromyouhumans, Iwouldsaydis-

easesandhornets.One-to-one,wearenomatchforhor-
nets,but if ahornetnosesaround,awholebunchofus
justpileonandroast it todeath—theycan’tbeartemper-
aturesabove40degreesCelsius.

Weonlyculledyoutoprotectfuturegenerations…
What’sgoodforthegoose...!Butwe’ll triumphlikeour

killer-beesisters intheUS.Remember,wearesentient!

BEE LIKE THEM
In the apian world, roles change constantly based on need

RANJITLAL

vent counterfeits. The pattern boosted Louis
Vuitton’sluxurystatusbutitssynonymywith
the brand led to thebusiness of replicas and
“real fakes” across theworld. Suddenly, it
seemedthattheaspirationwasn’tsomuchto
ownthebagasmuchasthepattern.
Eventoday,LouisVuittonlook-alikespro-

liferatestreetmarketsinIndia.Otherbrands
were inspired by Louis Vuitton’s logo-fica-
tionanddevised their ownmonogrammed
patterns.Monogrammingbecamea luxury
power-dressing craze, with PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi sporting a suit mono-
grammedwith his name. In 2015, at `4.31
crore, itbecametheworld’smostexpensive
suit ever tobesoldatanauction.
Monogrammed Louis Vuittonswere so

massyanaspirationthat theybecamecom-
monplace,eitherasoriginalsorpre-lovedor
fakes. In the previous decade, Louis Vuitton
movedawayfromitslogohandbagsinorder
to reduce the dilution of the brand from
fakes, amongother reasons.Adecadeago, a
court dismissed Louis Vuitton’s lawsuit
againstWarner Bros. for using counterfeit
bags in their filmHangoverPart II.
Inaworldoffakes,Moitra’shandbag,pos-

siblyaGrandPalais, is, thankfully, anoriginal.
Thisisnotthefirsttimethatafemalepolitician
has beenmentioned in the context of her
handbag. The former chiefminister of Uttar
Pradesh,Mayawati,installedstatuesofherself
acrossthestatewithseveralcarryingahand-
bag. Asmuchasher statue-frenzywas criti-
cised, the bag invited equal suspicion. Is it a
Birkin?IsitaPrada?ShouldaDalitpoliticianbe
sportingahandbag?Whatcoulditallmean?
The handbag, as a feminine stash of se-

crets, is often perceived as a place to safe-
guard illicit items— lipsticks, sanitary nap-
kins,antidepressants,contraceptivepillsand
who-knows-what-else. Patriarchy loves to
belittle femininitywhenall otherbarbs fail,
and thehandbag is a last resort. Yet, there is
a lesson to be learnt from the late British
PrimeMinisterMargaret Thatcher, whose
“handbag became the sceptre of her rule,”
accordingtoherofficialbiography.Whenshe
reprimanded her cabinet, it coined the
phrase“tohandbag”,awordnowusedtore-
fer towomenruthlesslyandverballycrush-
ingpeople. It’s likewhenMoitrashotbackat
her critics with amedley of photos of her
handbaginatweetthatread,“Jholewalafakir
inParliamentsince2019”,aspinonthetime
whenthePMdescribedhishumbleorigins.
Nothing like a trusty Louis Vuitton to do
somegoodoldhandbagging!

The Handbag
has Spoken

The latest luxury-bag uproar is all about monograms,
aspirations and the backlash against female politicians

Paromita Chakrabarti

IN THE Last White Man (Hamish
Hamilton, Rs 599), his fifth novel that
will release at the end of themonth,
MohsinHamidthrowsupaninterest-
ingproposition—whathappenswhen

aWhitemanwakesuponemorningandre-
alises he is no longer one. That his deracina-
tionispartofagreatchangeovertakingshape
inhiscity.Howwouldthefutureunspool?Can
one really become theOther? In this inter-
view,theLahore-basedwriter,50,knownfor
novels such as The Reluctant Fundamentalist
(2007)andExitWest(2017),speaksofnurtur-
ingthisstorysince9/11,thwartingbigotryand
writinglesstoconveymore.Editedexcerpts:

Whatledyoutothisparticularstory?
This storywasborn, inaway,bymyown

experiencesof livingintheWest,particularly
in America. In the first 30 years of my life, I
spent18yearsthere.Havinggonetoeliteuni-
versities,workedinwell-payingjobsandliv-
inginacosmopolitancitylikeNewYork,Iex-
perienced, I guess, some degree of
discrimination,butithadfeltrelativelyminor.
After 9/11, suddenly, Iwas being stopped at
airportsandpulledaside forextrascreening,
Iwouldflyintothecountryandbecalledupat
immigrationandkeptforhours.I’dgetontoa
buswith a backpack, a bit unshaven on the
weekend,andpeoplewouldlookuncomfort-
able;sometimes,they’dswitchseats.Ifeltthis
profoundsenseof loss. Iwanted things togo
back to how theywere before 9/11. I didn’t
want to be this personof suspicion. I started
thinking,what have I lost exactly? In away,
eventhoughI’mabrown-skinnedman,with
aMuslim-soundingname,Ihadbenefittedin
many of the advantages of a kind of
Whiteness,ofbeingjustapersontreatedasa
regularperson. I startedtothink, should Iac-
tuallywant to go back to thatway of seeing
me?Or,shouldI,instead,askmyself,whatwas
thesystemthat Iwascomplicit in?Whatdid
it mean, to be treated this way in aworld
whereclearlymanypeoplearenot?Decades
since,Ieventuallystumbleduponthisideaof
amanwhohadthoughthimselfasWhite,and
thenhe suddenly isn’t. And I thought, that’s
mywayintothisbook.

Theideaof inhabitingsomeone’sskin
requiresempathy.Ithasbeenatthecore
ofmanyofyournovels.Doesthatcome
fromyourperipateticlife,therealisation
thatwefit ininfarmoreidentitiesthan
one,oristheresomethingelsetoit?
I’ve lived between the US, the UK and

Pakistanmost ofmy life. If you live between
two or three countries, you realise that the
dominantways of seeing things are always
contingent,andthat,basedonculturalpecu-
liarities, evenwithin those places, there are
differences. I suppose partlywhat happens
whenyoumovearoundasachild is thatyou
don’t want to stand out. At least, I didn’t.
There’sareal feelingof threat frombeingthe
kid in classwho is different fromeverybody
else.So,youquicklylearntobecomeakindof

chameleon.When Imoved fromPakistan to
California,attheageofthree,withinamonth,
IwasspeakingonlyEnglishandhadstopped
speaking Urdu. When I moved back to
Pakistan at the age of nine, I had to relearn
Urduandfindawaytofitbackin.Thatkindof
experiencemademe,andIthinkmakesmany
people, very sensitive towhat othersmight
bethinkingorfeeling.
Butyoudon’talwayshavetomovecoun-

tries. In Pakistan and India, you seedifferent
groupsofpeopleinteracting,youlearntopick
upon these cues. That is how I findmyway.
Empathyispartof it,butanenormouspartof
fictionhastodowithnotjusttellingmystory
orthestoryofmypeople, it’salsowantingto
besomebodyelse.Thatishugelyattractive—
imaginingourwayintootherexperiences.

Wearealsoata juncturewhere
reinforcementof singular identities is
ontheriseamongnationsacrossthe
world.Whatdoes itmeanforyoutobea
novelist insuchaworld?
You’reright,wearelivinginatimewhere

thereisapressingimperativetoassertadom-
inant group identity in countries all over the
world,whether that’s India, Pakistan,Britain
or America, Turkey, Brazil and Russia. It’s
worthaskingwhy.Onepartof itisthatinhis-
tory,whenever a powerful empire begins to
recede, thesesub-nationalisticornationalis-
tic impulsesstarttoassertthemselves. Inour

ownexperience in India andPakistan,when
the British Empire ended in 1947, we had
Partition.Now,asAmerica’sdominanceseems
tobediminishing,weareseeingasimilareffect.
But alongside that, there’s also a techno-

logicalrealitythatweinhabitthatisveryalgo-
rithmic.Theimpulsetogiveapersonathumbs
uporthumbsdown,andthenbeincreasingly
sorted into peoplewho have given similar
votes to similar things iswhat technology is
telling us every single day. It intensifies the
idea that we are all different, and that we
shouldfocusonparticularaspectsofourselves
—ourreligion, skincolour.Wearebeingcul-
turally, technologicallydriven towards these
anxiety-inducingelementsof identity.
The third thing is that thepaceof change

is accelerating. The future is looking increas-
ingly dystopian, and, because of this,we are
beingdrawntonostalgicappeals.Wearebe-
ing told thatwe should go back to the great
daysofthepastofourpeople.Thosegreatdays
never really existed. Theywere incredibly
problematic, thepast thatweall come from.
So,asanovelist,what formeisvery interest-
ingistotrytoimaginedifferently, toremove,
forexample,theeaseofabinarysortingmech-
anismonthesubjectof race; tosay,what if it
wasn’tpossibleforustosorteachother?Or,to
takeadystopianconceptandsay,what ifwe
weretoallowthistohappen?Whatifmigra-
tionswere to sweep theworld?What if the
race that you imagine yourself to belong to

disappeared?And, togointothesedystopias
andimagineawayoutintoamoreoptimistic
potential. Because unless we can begin to
imagine something optimistic, we are con-
demnedtoapoliticsrootedinpessimismand
inaverydangeroustribal identity.

AtthetimeofthereleaseofHowToGet
FilthyRichinRisingAsia(2013),yourthird
novel,you’dmentionedhowthe
concisenessofyourbookshelpeddrawin
manyfirst-generationEnglishreadersin
thesubcontinentwhowantedtopartake
intheliteraryexperience. Inthetime
since,withtheriseofsocialmediaand
OTTplatforms,thenatureofreadership
hasquitechanged.Asawriter,howdo
youcompetewiththatworldnow?
Inasense,it’snotaboutcompetingasmuch

as it is understandingwhat the space is. The
dominantmass-produced,mass-reproduced
storytellingformisnowtelevisual.Inthose,we
encounterworlds that arequite comprehen-
sivelyimaginedforus.Theviewer,inthatsense,
isaviewer.Butinthenovel,thereaderisnota
viewer.Youareanimatingwordsintopeople,
feelings, entire imaginary landscapes. So, I
thinkofwhat thenovel candoas something
verydifferent. Thenovel invites every reader
tobeaco-creator,adirectorof theirownfilm
ofthebook.Thenovelislikeascreenplayfora
reader. One thing I’ve done is tomove away
fromdialogue. It doesn’t evenneed to enact
events. Itcan, instead, functionasawayofal-
lowing the reader to imagine. So, the craft of
writingmynovelshasbecomeoneoftryingto
create gaps, coupledwith imaginative cata-
lysts. Lots of things areunsaid, not specified,
theywork in an interior domain that, hope-
fully,allowsthereadertocreatesomething.

Is thatwhyyoutendto leaveout
cultural andgeographical specificities
fromyourwork?
When Imovedback to Pakistan in 2009,

afterTheReluctantFundamentalist,therewere
many peoplewho thought that therewas
somethingperniciousaboutanovelisttaking
ona representative role.Now, I’m the first to
admitthatI’mnotrepresentativeofanything.
ButIcouldseehowpeoplewouldthinkyou’re
engaginginaculturalstrip-mining,whereyou
exploit the landscape of Pakistan and sell to
thecultureindustryabroad. It’snotacritique
that one can dismiss lightly. The economics
are certainly interesting— somany of one’s
readersarenot inSouthAsia, somuchof the
publishing industry is not in SouthAsia, the
languagethatIwriteinisEnglish.So,amIre-
allyinnocentandhowdoIrespond?Ithought,
letme begin by trying to impose a certain
rigourtowardsmyself.MaybeIwon’tuseany
names at all. I’m not going to call the place
Pakistan, I won’t say this religion is Islam, I
won’t name these characterswith Pakistani
names. I won’t allow easy representative
movestodeterminehowI’mwriting.WhenI
began to do this, I discovered there’s enor-
mouspower in it. As I began tocircumscribe
myownrepresentationalaspectsasawriter,
I foundthatIwasalsoopeningsomethingup
—animaginativespaceforthereader.

Pakistani author Mohsin Hamid on upending dystopias, finding ways to engage
with a new readership and his latest novel

‘We’re being culturally driven towards
anxiety-inducing elements of identity’

PTI
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OVERINFORMAL,privatemeals
with American leaders, China’s
Xi Jinping let his guard down a
little. It was a decade ago, rela-
tionswere less strained, andXi,
stillcementinghispower,hinted
he worried about the Chinese
CommunistParty’sgrip.
Speaking privately with

President Barack Obama and
vice-president JoeBiden, Xi sug-

gested thatChinawas a target of
“colourrevolutions,”aphrasethe
party adopted from Russia for
popular unrest in the name of
democracy and blamed on the
West.“Xicouldn’thavebeenmore
forthright that China is beset by
malevolent forces and internally
prey to centrifugal forces,” said
Daniel R Russel, a former
Americandiplomatwhoaccom-
paniedBidentoChinain2011.
Suchfearshavecometodefine

theeraofXi.Overthepastdecade,
hehaspursuedanall-encompass-

ing drive to expand the very
meaningof“nationalsecurity”in
China,bolsteringtheparty’scon-

trolonallfronts.Hehasstrength-
ened,centralisedandemboldened
analreadypervasive securityap-
paratus, turning it into ahulking
fortressthatprotectshimandpo-
sitionshimas themostpowerful
leader since Mao Zedong and
DengXiaoping.Xihasbuiltwhat
hecallsa“comprehensive”system
designedforaworldheseesasde-
terminedtothwartChina—polit-
ically,economically,socially,mili-
tarilyandtechnologically.
As Xi prepares to claim a

breakthrough third term as

leader, he has signaled that na-
tionalsecuritywillbeevenmore
ofafocus. “Whatissoimportant
andworrisomeisthatXiJinping
isn’t making a distinction any-
more between internal and ex-
ternalsecurity,”said Russel,now
a vice-president at the Asia
Society Policy Institute. “Xi
Jinping is determined to take
moreforcefulactionandusethe
various tools at his disposal to
meet those threatsand tobreak
throughwhat he sees as a kind
of strangleholdof theWest.”

XiJinpingwithformerUS
PresidentObamain2012.NYT

Seoul: North Korea on
Saturday called US House
Speaker Nancy Pelosi “the
worst destroyer of interna-
tional peace and stability,”
accusingherof incitinganti-
North Korea sentiment and
enraging China during her
Asiantourearlierthisweek.
On Saturday, Jo Yong Sam,
directorgeneralattheNorth
Korean Foreign Ministry’s
pressandinformationaffairs
department said “Pelosi,
stirreduptheatmosphereof
confrontation” with North
Korea during her stay in
SouthKorea. AP

REUTERS&PTI
TAIPEI, AUGUST6

TAIWANOFFICIALSsaidChinese
aircraftandwarships rehearsed
an attack on the island on
Saturday,partof Beijing’s retali-
ation for a visit there by US
HouseSpeakerNancyPelosithat
has also seen it halt talks with
the US on issues, including de-
fenceandclimatechange.
USSecretaryof StateAntony

BlinkenaccusedChinaof taking
“irresponsible steps” by halting
key communication channels
withWashington,andsaiditsac-
tions over Taiwan showed a
movefromprioritisingpeaceful
resolution towardsuseof force.
Taiwan’sdefenceministrysaid

multipleChineseshipsandplanes
conductedmissionsintheTaiwan
Strait on Saturday, with some
crossingthemedianline,inwhat
theTaiwanmilitarydescribedas
asimulationattackontheisland.
The ministry said later that
Taiwan scrambled jets towarn
away20Chineseaircraft, includ-
ing 14 that crossed themedian
line. It also detected 14 Chinese
military ships conducting activi-
tiesaroundtheTaiwanStrait, the
ministrysaidinastatement.
China’s Eastern Theater

Commandsaid it had continued
toconduct seaandair joint exer-
cisesnorth,southwestandeastof
Taiwan.Itsaiditsfocuswasontest-
ingthesystem’slandstrikeandsea

assaultcapabilities.
Meanwhile, China warned

theUSnotto“stirupabiggercri-
sis”overTaiwan.While thescale
of themilitary drills has led to
speculation that Chinamay be
getting ready for an invasion of
Taiwan,ChineseForeignMinister
WangYiplayeddownthereports.
“It’s a complete rumour and

slander that the US claims that
Chinahaschangedthestatusquo
in theTaiwanStraits,” he said. Yi
haswarnedtheUSnotto“stirup
a bigger crisis” over Taiwan. He
was quoted as saying that the
usualtacticoftheUSisthatitwill
first create the problems, and
then use them to achieve their
goal. “Wemust solemnlywarn
theUSnottoactrashlyorcreatea
bigger crisis,” he said, adayafter
Beijing imposed sanctions on
Pelosiandherimmediatefamily.

PLAmilitary drills simulate
attack, says Taiwanas
BeijingwarnsWashington

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,AUGUST6

PRESIDENT RANIL
Wickremesinghe has said Sri
Lanka’s economic woeswould
last for another year and it will
havetothinkoutsidetheboxand
lookatnewsectors like logistics
andnuclearenergytorevivethe
bankrupteconomy.
Speaking at a two-day con-

ference titled “Let's reset Sri
Lanka” held on Friday,
Wickremesinghesaidreformsin
the country also would need
higher taxation. “The next six
months to one year, till about
Julynextyear,wewillhavetogo
through a hard time,” he said,
adding that for recovery Lanka
would have to look at new sec-
torssuchaslogisticsandnuclear
energy. “One I believe in very

much is logistics, if you see the
growthoftheIndian,Bangladeshi
and Pakistani economies, logis-
ticscanhaveabigroletoplayhere
in Colombo, inHambantota and
Trincomalee. This ishowweuse
ourstrategicposition,”hesaid.
Tourism industry also got

dentedinitiallyduetotheCovid-
19pandemicand laterowing to

the economic turmoil.
Wickremesinghesaid economic
reforms would require higher
taxation. “Even taxation on
wealth, we have to resort to
those measures, first for eco-
nomic recovery and second for
social stability,”hesaid.
The president also said the

country will have to consider
getting into the nuclear energy
sector.“Moreyouhavemoreen-
ergy you can sell to India, at the
sametimekeepmorerenewable
energy available. We have to
thinkoutside thebox,”hesaid.
Referring to theongoing IMF

bailoutattempt,Wickremesinghe
saidthelegalandtechnicaladvis-
ersondebtrestructuringaremov-
ingaheadwiththetask.“Firstthe
foreigndebt….andwhenyoulook
at theofficialdebtarewegetting
caught into thegeopoliticsof the
regionofAsia?,”hesaid.

Woes to last another year; looking
at new sectors for recovery: Ranil

Ananti-governmentrally in
Colomboon Saturday.Reuters

Pak Army chief
reaches out to
UAE, Saudi for
bailout package

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST6

DAYSAFTERseekingUShelp in
securing an early release of a
crucial $1.7 billion instalment
fromthe IMFtoPakistan,Army
chief General Qamar Javed
Bajwa has now reached out to
Saudi Arabia and the UAE as
part of his efforts to ensure fi-
nancial assistance for thecash-
strappednation, according toa
media report on Saturday.
AstheExecutiveBoardof the

IMF is set to meet later this
month to formally approve the
nexttrancheof$1.2billioninstal-
ment, the international lender
wants Pakistan to ensure it re-
ceives commitment from its
friends for financial assistance,
theExpressTribune reported.
It is believed that the IMF

has asked Pakistan to provide
firmguarantees that its friends
wouldprovide $4billion for its
external requirements.
Pakistan is in talkswith key al-
lies like Saudi Arabia, the UAE
and China to provide the nec-
essary funding, the report said.
When Prime Minister

Shehbaz Sharif travelled to
Saudi Arabia in April, he re-
turned empty-handed as
Riyadh had not given any firm
assurance. The UAE was also
reluctant tocometo therescue.
Instead of providing loans, the
UAE offered Pakistan to buy
shares and assets.
PakistanArmy'smediawing

said General Bajwa received a
call from UAE President
MohamedbinZayedal-Nahyan.
It,however,madenomentionof
any talks related to financial aid
toPakistan. PTI

REUTERS
GAZA/JERUSALEM,AUGUST6

ISRAEL STRUCK in Gaza and
PalestiniansfiredrocketsatIsraeli
cities onSaturday after an Israeli
operationagainsttheIslamicJihad
militantgroupendedovetayear
of relativecalmalongtheborder.
Israel on Friday killed oneof the
group’s senior commanders in a
surprisedaytimestrikeonahigh-
rise building inGazaCitywhich
drewrocketsalvoesinresponse.
On Saturday, Israel said it

struck Islamic Jihad militants
preparing to launchrocketsand
militantposts.Additionalbomb-
ings targeted five houses, wit-

nessessaid,sendinghugeclouds
of smokeanddebris into theair
asexplosions rockedGazaCity.
Palestinianmilitants fired at

least160rocketsacross thebor-
der, setting off air raids sirens
and sending people running to
bomb shelters as far as the cen-
tral Israeli city of Modiin, be-
tweenTelAvivand Jerusalem.
Islamic Jihad said it had tar-

geted Israel’smain international
gateway,BenGurionAirport,but
the rocket fell shortnearModiin,
around20kmaway,andtheCivil
AviationAuthoritysaidtheairport
wasoperatingasusualwithflight
routes adjusted.Mostmissiles
wereinterceptedandtherewere
noreportsofseriouscasualties.

HAMASSEIZEDpowerin
Gazafromrival
Palestinianforcesin2007,
twoyearsafterIsrael
withdrewfromthe
coastalstrip. Tensions
soaredagainearlierthis
yearfollowingawaveof
attacksinsideIsrael,near-
dailymilitaryoperations
intheWestBankandten-
sionsataflashpoint
Jerusalemholysite.

InHamas’s
shadowE●EX
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Air strikes, rocket attacks push Israel,
Gaza into second day of violence

Xi builds security fortress for China and himself

REUTERS
AUGUST 6

US CONSPIRACY theorist Alex
Jonesmustpaytheparentsofa6-
year-old boy killed in the 2012
SandyHookmassacre$45.2mil-
lioninpunitivedamages-ontop
of $4.1million in compensatory
damages already awarded - for
falselyclaimingtheshootingwas
ahoax,aTexasjurysaidonFriday.

NeilHeslinandScarlettLewis,
separatedparentsofslain6-year-
oldJesseLewis,testifiedthatfol-
lowers of Jones harassed them
and sent themdeath threats for
years inthefalsebelief that they
were lying about their son’s
deathintheDec.14,2012,shoot-
ingthatkilled20childrenandsix
staff at SandyHook Elementary
SchoolinNewtown,Connecticut.
The12 jurors decidedon the

punitive damages one day after

determining the compensatory
damages following a two-week
trial inthedefamationlawsuit in
statecourtinAustin,whereJones’

radioshowandfar-rightwebcast
Infowarsarebased.
Jones had called the Sandy

Hook massacre a US govern-
menthoaxstagedusingcrisisac-
tors toserveasapretext for tak-
ingawayAmericans’ guns.
After the verdict, Lewis told

reportersthatthetrial'soutcome
showed that “we can choose
love,”adding:“We'reallrespon-
sible for one another." The par-
entshadsought$145.9millionin

punitivedamagesand$150mil-
lion incompensatorydamages.
An attorney for Jones,

Federico Andino Reynal, had
asked jurors to return a verdict
of$270,000inpunitivedamages
based on the number of hours
InfowarsdevotedtoSandyHook
coverage. Outside the court-
house,Reynal toldreporters the
verdict was high but that Texas
law caps punitive damages at
$750,000perplaintiff.
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SHED LIGHT ON MIDDLE-CLASS LIFE

POMPEIIMAKESNEWDISCOVERIES
Atrunkwithits lidleftopen.Awoodendishwarecloset, itsshelvescavedin.Three-
leggedaccenttablestoppedbydecorativebowls.Theselatestdiscoveriesbyarchaeolo-
gistsareenrichingknowledgeaboutmiddle-classlivesinPompeiibeforeMount
Vesuvius’ furiouseruptionburiedtheancientRomancityinvolcanicdebris in79AD.

TOPOFTHE
WORLD
USA

Indianafirst
statetoapprove
abortionban
Indianapolis: Indiana on
Friday became the first
state in the nation to ap-
proveabortionrestrictions
since the US Supreme
Court overturned Roe v.
Wade, as the Republican
governorquicklysigneda
near-totalbanonthepro-
cedure shortly after law-
makers approved it. The
ban, which takes effect
Sept.15,includessomeex-
ceptions.Abortionswould
be permitted in cases of
rapeandincest,before10-
weeks post-fertilisation
andifafoetusisdiagnosed
withalethalanomaly.AP

SOUTHAFRICA

Lifeexpectancyin
Africanregionup
by10yrs:WHO
Johannesburg:Theaverage
life expectancy in the
African region has in-
creased on average by10
yearsperpersonbetween
2000and2019, theWHO
hassaid,describingtherise
greater than in any other
regionoftheworldduring
the sameperiod. Sharing
details of a report,WHO
saidnumberofyearsanin-
dividual is in a good state
ofhealth—increasedto56
years in 2019, compared
with46in2000. PTI

AFGHANISTAN

BlastinKabul,
kills8,injures22
Kabul: A bomb blast in a
busy shopping street in
Kabul on Saturday killed
at least eight people and
injured 22, hospital offi-
cials andwitnesses said.
The bomb exploded in a
westerndistrictofthecity
where members of the
ShiaMuslimcommunity
regularly meet. Islamic
State, a Sunni Muslim
militant group, claimed
responsibility for the at-
tack. REUTERS

USA

Senateconfirms
PIOto topcourt
Washington: The US
Senate has confirmed
IndianAmerican litigator
RoopaliHDesai to theUS
Court of Appeals for the
NinthCircuit,makingher
thefirstSouthAsianjudge
to serve on this powerful
court. Desai was con-
firmedby theSenatebya
bipartisanvoteof67-29on
Thursday.Headquartered
inSanFrancisco,California,
theNinth Circuit is by far
thelargestofthe13courts
ofappeals. PTI

Alex Jones slapped with $45.2 mn in punitive damages12-YEAR-OLDWAS INCOMA INUKHOSPITAL

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,AUGUST6

A 12-YEAR-
OLD boy who
had been in a
coma for four
months died
onSaturdayat
aLondonhos-
pitalafterdoc-
torsendedthe
life-sustaining
treatment his

familyhad fought tocontinue.
Archie Battersbee’smother,

Hollie Dance, said her son died
at12.15pm,abouttwohoursaf-
terthehospitalbeganwithdraw-
ingtreatment.Britishcourtshad
rejected both the family’s effort
to extend treatment and a re-
quest tomove Archie to a hos-
pice,sayingneithermovewasin
thechild’sbest interests.
“I’m the proudest mum in

the world,” Dance said as she
stood outside the hospital and

wept.“Suchabeautiful littleboy
andhefoughtrightuntilthevery
end.” Archiewas found uncon-
scious at homewith a ligature
overhisheadonApril7.Hispar-
ents believe hemay have been
taking part in an online chal-
lenge thatwentwrong.
DoctorsconcludedArchiewas

brain-stemdeadsoonaftertheac-
cidentandsoughttoendthelong
list of treatments that kept him
alive, including artificial respira-
tion. But his family objected,
claimingArchiehadshownsigns
of lifeandwouldn’thavewanted
themtogiveuphope.
The disagreement triggered

weeks of legal arguments as
Archie’s parents sought to force
thehospital to continue life-sus-
tainingtreatments.Doctorsatthe
Royal LondonHospital argued
therewasno chanceof recovery
andheshouldbeallowedtodie.
Aseriesofcourtsruleditwasin

Archie’sbestinterestthathebeal-
lowedtodie.Archie’sfamilysaidhis
deathwasanythingbutpeaceful.

Archie
Battersbee

Boy at heart of court battle
dies after life support ends

AChinesePLAaircraftover
Pingtanisland,Fujian
province,China.Reuters

CHINATAKING IRRESPONSIBLESTEPS:U.S.

Alex Jonewas
fined inthe
lawsuitby
SandyHook
victims’
families

PELOSIDESTROYEROF
GLOBALPEACE:NKOREA

Taiwanese jets scrambledas20Chinese aircraft crossmedian line

Taipei: The deputy head of
Taiwan defenceministry’s
research and development
unit was found dead on
Saturdaymorninginahotel
room, succumbing to a
heart attack, according to
the official Central News
Agency. Ou Yang Li-hsing,
deputyheadofthemilitary-
owned National Chung-
Shan Institute of Science
andTechnology,showedno
sign of any ‘intrusion’, CNA
said. REUTERS
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STEPBYstep,DGukesh is leaping intochess
stardom.Move bymove, he is scalping one
chessimmortalaftertheother.AlexeiShirov
first, FabianoCaruananow.Roundbyround,
he is racking up the records. He is now the
IndiaNo2onliveratings,andisonthejoint-
longest unbeaten streak with Vladimir
Kramnik for anyoneonhisOlympiaddebut.
Daybyday,theworldiscongregatingaround
the teenagerwhowears the undulating at-
tentionaroundhimlightly,as thoughhehas
self-exiled fromfameandsuccess.
Atthepressconferencetableafterspear-

heading India B's 3-1 heist over theUSA, he
sitswithsterneyesandagrimface,accentu-
atedbythethickeningstubblethatcouldwin
him an audition in a campus romcom. He
talks shyly—words trickle out of him, sen-
tences punctuated with deep pauses. He
smilesrarely—heforcedareluctantsmileaf-
ter incessantpersuasionfromthephotogra-
phers.Hewasaskedtodoathumbs-up—he
madeafeebleattempt.
Hewearssuccesslightly.Probehimabout

anyofthemilestoneshehasrackedupinthe
lastfewdaysandmonths,hewouldgiveanI-
am-not-botheredlook.He,simply, isnotthe
average 16-year-old. Of course, he is a
Grandmaster which only a handful are or
have been at his age. But even among the
teenaged-GMbrethren,heisthemostwith-
drawnof the lot.
Perhaps, he emotes through his pieces.

The ever cool king. Caruana tried several
straight aswell as not-so-straight paths to
toppleGukesh’sking.Hemiserablyfailed.The
queenwasabitpanicky.AfterGukesh failed
todecode the lineof Caruana’s openingand
foundhimselfexposedtooearlyinthegame,
hisqueenwasonasquare-hoppingspree.
Liketheskippinggameyouplayinschool.

Therewasaninsanesequence—thequeenon
C2was pushed to b5, and twomoves later,
shewasrelocatedtod7,thentob7,backtod7,
thenb7,thenbackagaintod7,andthentothe
based8.Gukeshhardlydoesthetheatre,but
his queen certainly did and in the process
managedtodistractCaruana.
TheAmericanofItaliandescentreadmore

into the games thanwhatwas there on the
board.Hesensedatrap,orperhapsanovelty
even,orthemethodbehindthemadness.Not
enjoyinghisbestform,hepanicked.Andthen
Gukesh’s angry, stifled knights took over,
stridingpasteveryattemptedpieceofresist-
ance.ukesh’spresenceofmindandtheabil-
itytonotdriftwasstaggering.Hehadthein-
sight to realise his exact mistake and the
foresight to come out of it. “I was caught in
theopeningasitwentalongunfamiliarlines
forme.Butdidnotpanic.”
Watching his troops run his opponent

ragged, Caruana rubbing his temple as
though in the clutches of a skull-crushing
headache, Gukesh’s powerful king smiled
emphatically.
The queen, after her manic run, could

catch her breath andmarvel at the battle-
scenewith a sense of satisfaction. Caruana
could only curse himself and hope he re-
claims the form that had deserted him. He
hadcomeprepared,asunfailinglyashedoes,
but even the best of preparations could not
savehimfromlosingtoanopponentalmost
halfhisage.
Inchess,ageisirrelevant.Thechess-teens

of Indiaaremakingitlookutterlytrivial.Soit
iswith numbers and stardomof the adver-
saries. The sparkle of USA’s chess galacticos
didnotoverawethem.Rather,asGukeshlater
admitted,hetookthisasanopportunity.Star-
struck teens are bygones. For they are stars
themselves. Gukesh certainly is. Magnus
Carlsen stopped by a game to get a glimpse
ofhisgenius.SusanPolgarsays theonlyrea-
son she checks Twitter is to see how far
Gukeshhasprogressed.
His coach RB Ramesh summed up his

vaulting progresswith onemetaphor: “He
hasbookedaticketinanexpresstrain.”Bullet
train rather. But team events are seldom a
one-manshow—thefateofMagnusCarlsen
in this tournament is anapt reminder—but
a triumph of collectivism. Just like the king
needs his pawns and knights to fulfil their
roles to subdue the enemy’s fleet. Raunak
SadhwaniwasGukesh’s trustedaide.
Themost unsung of the five, he seldom

lookedoutoftuneagainstLeinierDominguez
Perez,whose books on openings are gospel
to up-and-coming chess players. But
Sadhwani was calm and collected — not
heeding to Perez’s provocations, weaving

away from the carefully-laid traps and then
makingmoveswith pinpoint precision. His
game is akin to a note-perfect tune, though
his gamewas notmusic to his opponent’s
ears.Whilethetwowinswouldamassallthe
attention, the two drawswould assume a
deepermeaning as the tournament hurtles
intotheclimax.NihalSarin’sdrawoverLevon
Aronian was straightforward,
Praggnanandhaa’sgamewas lessso.
The duel was an engrossing tussle be-

tweentwoplayerswithsupremecalculative
skills.ButWesleySotore thecoolandcalcu-
lative facemask aside and unleashed the
heavyartilleryonhim,inanattempttoattack
him out of the game, before the Indian
teenager launched one. But then
Praggnanandhaadecidedtowearthatmask
Sohadrippedapart.Unflusteredbyoneofhis
chess idols sitting across him in one of the
biggestgamesofhislife,hewouldcoollyplot
hismoves.Hemust have seen the attacking
avenuesSohadathisdisposalandthesemi-
exposed queen, but then he did not retreat.
Heembracedthehighlydynamicaccelerated
dragon line, considered one of the sharpest
of all chessopenings.
Inthisraremove, thoughthefavouriteof

theDutchGrandmasterAnishGiri,thewhite
usually castles queenside, placing thewhite
kingonthesemi-openc-file.Theresult isof-
tenbothsidesattackingtheother'skingwith
allavailableresources.
Thereby,heput thepressurebackonSo.

ThePhilippines-bornAmericanwasshocked
and took time to regather his focus, though
with a last-ditch scramble saved his king
from an embarrassing capture. Match by
match, this packof teenagers are comingof
age.Thevanquishingof theUScouldbethat
precisemoment.

Teen spirit
YounggunsGukeshandRaunakhelp India overpowerUSA3-1atChessOlympiad ANDREWAMSAN

AUGUST6

TRIPLE JUMPER Selva Prabhu hasn’t been
homeinthelastsixmonthsashedidn’twant
to risk disturbing his training routine. The
Madurai resident was single-mindedly fo-
cusedonrealisinghisdreamof finishingon
the podium at the 2022 U20 World
Championships inCali, Colombia.
His determination paid off on Friday as

hewon India’s first juniorWorldsmedal in
triplejumpafterfinishingsecondwithabest
effortof16.15m.Selvaisasmuchrelievedas
he is elated about winning themedal be-
cause less than amonth back, hewas sad-
dledwith crippling self-doubt after record-
ing just 15.30min the final trials conducted
by the federation.
“Mycoachand familywere reallydisap-

pointed with that performance. I had lost
hope.MypreparationsforthejuniorWorlds
begansixmonthsagobut inthe lastmonth,
everythingwenthaywire. I just couldn’t get
thedistance Idesired. Iwas leftwithoutan-
swers,” Selva tells The Indian Express after
hispodiumfinish.
Luckily for 17-year-old Selva, his coach,

two-time World Championship silver
medallist triple jumper Yoandri Betanzos,
had a solution. He has beenworkingwith
Selvaandothertopjumpers,includingAsian
GameschampionArpinderSingh, forabout
six months now at JSW’s facilities in
Vijayanagar. Betanzos observed that Selva
wastakinglongerstridesashecamecloserto
theboardwhich reducedhis speed just be-
foretakeoff.“Iwasaskedtotakeshorterand
faster stridescloser to theboard,”hesays.
The solutionmay appear simple but a

tweakintechniquejustweeksbeforeamajor

competitionwouldleaveevenseasonedath-
letessweating.ButSelvaknewtherewasn’ta
PlanB.“It isverydifficulttomakechangesto
yourtechnique.Itislikechangingahabitand
it requires time. But I wanted to win this
medalnomatterwhat.SoIjustgaveitevery-
thinginmytrainingandwasabletomakethe
correction just intime,”hesays.
CoachBetanzosalsomadetheyoungster

study five-time World and two-time
OlympicChampionChristianTaylor’svideos.
“I havewatchedandobservedhis approach
intherun-up. Ithelpedmealot,”saysSelva.
At theU20Worlds, Selva reached the fi-

nalswith a 15.99m jump, finishing third in
the qualification round. During themedal
round, Selva showed hemeant business as
he cleared the16mmark inhis first four at-
tempts, landing the silverwithhis third try.
Hestill finishedquitesomedistancebehind
goldmedallistJamaicanJaydonHibbert,who
hadachampionshiprecord-breakingleapof
17.27m. The Indian finished just 2cmahead
ofEstonia’sbronzemedallistViktorMozorov.
Backhome,Selva’sfamilyendedtheir15-

day fast for his success in Colombia. Father
Thirumaran,whorunsasmallwaterpurify-
ing unit inMadurai, was up all night as he
didn’twanttomisshisson’sevent.Hebroke
downatleastthreetimeswhiletalkingabout
his son’s triumph.
“Myphonehas200messagesalready(11

am)and the calls haven’t stopped coming. I
don’t havewords to expressmy joy. For the
past15days,wehavebeenfastingandpray-
ing forhisvictory,” saysThirumaran.
ThefamilyisnoweagerlyawaitingSelva’s

return to celebrate the achievement. So is
Selva. “It’s been a long time since I’ve been
home.Imisshomefoodalot. I justcan’twait
to have mutton biryani prepared by my
mum,” says theyoungster.

U20 Worlds: Triple jump silver in bag,
Selva eager to savour mom’s biryani

SelvaPrabhu,17, tweakedhisrun-up justweeksbeforetheU20World
Championships toproduceasilver-winningeffortof16.15m. @IIS_Vijayanagar/Twitter
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RISHABH PANT and skipper Rohit Sharma
missed out on big knocks butmade useful
enoughcontributionstopropelIndiato191for
5 in the fourth T20I againstWest Indies on
Saturday. Rohit (33off 16balls) andPant (44
off31balls)werethemaincontributorswhile
AxarPatelstrucksomemeatyblowstowards
the end to finish unbeaten on20 off 8 balls.
Sanju Samsonwasmore subduedduringhis
30notoutoff23balls,oftenfailingtofindthe
boundaries, which prevented India from
reaching200.
For West Indies left-arm pacer Obed

McCoy,cricketindeedturnedouttobeagreat
levellerashewassmokedfor66runsoffhis4
oversonlyaweekafterhehadtakenacareer-
bestsix-wickethaul inthesecondODI. Itwas
themost expensive spell by aWest Indies
bowlerinT20Is.
Rohit'snewapproachinpowerplaymight

not have producedmany big knocks save a
half-century but he is certainly showing the
waywithpositiveintentupfront.
McCoywentforthreesixesand25runsin

anover. Inthosethree,Rohithadacouple--a
pulloverdeepmid-wicketandaflatoneover
long-off. The one that got himmaximum
cheerswas a slog swept six off AkealHosein
(1/28in4overs),butintheverynextdelivery,
whichwasatadslowerandthelengthslightly
shorter,broughtabouthisdownfall.
ButRohit's 33 inastandof 53 in less than

fiveovers set the toneandgaveotherbatters
timeandconfidence to go after thebowling.
Thetendencytopreservewicketsandthengo
afterbowling,whichhasbeenabaneofIndian
T20teamsof therecentpast, isn'tvisibleany-
more.Thecushionofthestrike-rategavePant
andDeepakHooda(21off19balls)closetosix
overs to produce a47-run stand,whichwas
thelaunch-padforthefinalflourishfromAxar.

‘Ideal preparation’
Wicketkeeper-batterDineshKarthikfeels

playing in different conditions on the
Caribbean tourwill stand India ingoodstead
while preparing for the various challenges
Australian groundswill poseduring the T20
WorldCuplaterthisyear.
"I think it isvery interestingbecauseeven

in the World Cup straightaway the three
grounds that come tomymindare Sydney -
[where] thesidesareslightlysmallerandthe
straightsarelonger,"Karthiksaidaheadofthe
fourth T20I. "Adelaide,we all know that the
sidesareverysmallandagain,thestraightsare
long,whereasinMelbourne,it'stheexactop-
posite-thestraightsareshortandthesidesare
verybig.”

Brief Scores:India: 191 for 5 in 20 overs
(RishabhPant44;AlzarriJoseph2/29).

Pant, Rohit
power India to
191/5 vs Windies

DGukeshandFabioCaruana locked inan intensebattle. FIDE
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Sunday August7
Bepositive.Mars, theplanetresponsible
foryourenergeticandassertivequalities,
isabouttoadjust itsposition,sendingyou
aseriesofmuchmorelivelymessages
thanhasbeenthecaseoverrecentweeks.

Monday August8
You'llbe in foraneasier timethan
manypeople, socountyourblessings.
Domesticchoresmaywindyouup.

Tuesday August9
You’ll be bombarding friends with your
many ideas. You’ll be happy in company,
but happiest when reading a book,
watching TV or chatting on the phone.

Wednesday August10
It’sdecisiontime.Willyouchoosetostay
in thepastormakeamove into the
future?Youwillbeable tomakethe
mostofmanydifferentoptionsatone
andthesametime.

Thursday August11
Youmaybemotivatedbyyour fantasies
rather thanbythe facts.Thesecret isnot
toexpect toomuch. If peopleare lateand
decisionsdeferred, just takeadeep
breathandtryagain.

Friday August12
You’ll bemaking up yourmind about all
sorts of treasured ambitions. However,
you need to remember to tell everyone
whois intimately involved.

Saturday August13
It’s a condition of success today that you
pursue your goals in a down-to-earth
manner, one step at a time and with
maximumregard for long-termresults.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thosewhohavesufferedmuchbecomevery___orvery___.-WillDurant(6,.,6)

SOLUTION:LEVEE,SKIRT,KETTLE,TUBING
Answer:Thosewhohavesufferedmuchbecomeverybitterorverygentle.-Will
Durant

LVEEE EEKLTT

KSIRT ITUBGN

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Youneedtohangon
toyourprinciples,
butmuchstill
revolvesaround

money.Youfeelthatyoushould
notbeinthebusinessofmaking
otherpeoplehappy,butof
securingyourowninterests. It is
abouttimethatyouputyourself
first,sodon't feelguilty.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youmustbe
preparedforfrank
andopendebate.You
maywishthat

everythingweresweetnessand
light,butit’s farbetterto
faceuptocausesof
disagreement.There’s littletobe
gainedfrompaperingoverthe
cracks. Inthelong-term,life is
runningyourway,soyoucan
affordtorelax.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Youarefamousfor
yourgoodideasbut,
also, inmany
people’sopinion, for

theeasewithwhichyouchange
yourmind.However, it’snow
importanttobeconsistentand
realisethatyourplansmustbe
capableof implementation.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Passionsare
mounting.This
obviouslymeansthat
romanticdalliances

coulddevelopamomentumof
theirown.Italsoindicates,
though,thatallyourcreative
powersshouldnowbeatapeak.
Cancerianartists,andthat
includesallofyou,willbe
exploringnewavenuesor
expertise.Theresultscould
benefityourbusinesslife.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Powerstrugglesare
inevitable,mostlikely
athomeorwithin
yourfamily.Never

imaginethatyouarecompletely
faultless,for,eveninadvertently,
youhavecontributedtocurrent,
awkwardemotionalsituations.
Anolder,ormoreexperienced,
partner,willcometoyouraid.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
It’sdifficulttofocus
ondetailsatthe
momentandyou
shouldbesettingoff

onafact-findingexpeditionat
work.Accordingtoall
indications,you’lldo
well inseriousdiscussionsand
meetings,butdon’tbe
thrownbypeoplewhoareoutto
shockyou.Familymatters
couldbenefit fromsome
ofyoursensitiveand
intuitiveskills.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
If youhaveaspare
moment,youmay
celebrateJupiter’s
presencein

intriguingpartsofyourchartby
buyingyourselfatreatortwo.
Yourpleasuremaybeslightly
marredbyahintofprovocation
inthefinancialdepartment.Yet,
all thesignssuggestthatacash
crisiswillpasswithapartner’s
support.That’stheweek’s
goodnews.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Planet ispilingupon
planet, starupon
star, andyoumaybe
experiencinga

welcomerise inenergy.
However, thereare toomany
choices. If youreallycan’t
decidewhatyoushouldbe
doing, it isperfectlyacceptable
tosurrender tocircumstances
and let fate take itscourse.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Your fantasy life
appears tobe
extremelypowerful
atpresent.There’s

nothingwrongwiththis,
justas longasyoudon’t
imaginethatwhatyoubelieve
tobetruereally is true.As the
dayspass, factandfictionbegin
to followcompletely
separatepaths.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Yourstarsmean
business, andfriends
andacquaintances
areset to take life

extremelyseriouslyand,atany
moment,anotherwise light-
heartedsituationcanbecome
extremely intense.What
happens in theend isvery
muchuptoyou,andyour
emotionalwisdomand
experiencewillbe
thoroughly tested.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Discussionsand
decisionswhichtake
placeoverthe
currentperiodwillbe

dominatedbytheMoon,and
thatmeansyou’llbemaking
rationalchoicesonthebasisof
yourinstinctsandfeelings.And
that’snoeasyfeat.Your
judgmentmaybegood,but
thinkbeforeyouspeak.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
It’s timetocatchup
withafewbasiclife-
lessons. It looksvery
muchasifyoumay

havebeentakingother
peopleforgranted,orotherwise
under-valuingtheirgiftsand
qualities.Youwoulddowellto
reconsideryourhabitsand
preconceptions.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Southhadaninterestingchoiceofbidsonthesecondround. Hechose3NT
thinkingthatitreflectedhisvalues. Withtwoheartstoppershehopedthat
hewouldhavetimetosetupandusethediamondsuit.Westledthenineof
hearts. Dummyplayed thequeenandEast the king.Withdummyhaving
the ace of diamonds it looks like there are lots of tricks.Afterwinning the
heart lead,whatshouldSouthplaynext?

WEST
♠ 986
❤8
♦ 86542
♣7653

NORTH
♠ KJ103
❤Q3
♦ A8
♣Q9874

SOUTH
♠ Q2
❤AJ10
♦ KQ10753
♣ 53

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1C Pass 1D

Pass 1S Pass 3NT

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2385
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
7. Alcoholicbeverage(6)
8. Mean(8)
9. Set forth(8)
10. Scottish landlords (6)
11. Decode(8)
12. Delicatemorselof food
(6)

13. Stoodfor, exemplified (11)
18. Sikhheaddress (6)
20. Spurred(8)
22. Fire fromtheairwithmachine
guns(6)

23. Onewhoseeksadvancement (8)
24. Native (8)
25. Comeout (6)

DOWN
1. Penetrates (7)
2. Catchunawares (8)
3. Benddownfearfully (6)
4. Bone formation inthe family
cupboard(8)

5. Covetedorbegrudged
(6)

6. Pantomimecharacter (7)
8. Fail toappreciate (13)
14. Portrayed(8)
15. Magnifies (8)
16. Expellingorevicting(7)
17. Adolescent (7)
19. SouthAmericancountry (6)
21. Salt'spartner (6)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
7. Prairiewolf gettingbashfulwith
dislocatedtoe(6)

8. NagPointoff thisDevonresort
(8)

9. Isacraftwreckedwhenfully laden
withthis Italianwhitewine?

(8)
10. At times 'egets thechopschopped
up(6)

11. Beginningto likebeinganescort
(6,2)

12. USdramatist foundhalf of
partnershipailing
(6)

13. Causeannoyanceby luringBilly
away?(3,4,4)

18. Hekeeps tothe left tocomeround
motorway(6)

20. Toodense tobeaboveclass
(8)

22. Takepleasure in
expressingadmirationabout

everything(6)
23. Bustafter raising fresh funds for
election(3,5)

24. AndrewisoffwiththeQueen:he's
an inveterate traveller
(8)

25. Fidgetuneasily, thoughhighly
intelligent (6)

DOWN
1. Anopeningactorpassage
(7)

2. WickedwomanposingSpooner's
questionaboutexistence
(4,4)

3. Whereonegirlhugsanotherout
East? (6)

4. Enduringadviceonhowtogetold?
(4-4)

5. Disguiseone'swriting inenclosed
poem(6)

6. Get toapubwiththeSpaniard's
encouragement tobegood(3,4)

8. His stayatcampisnoholiday
(8,2,3)

14. Inamannerof speaking,onemay
giveasingleweaponlike this
(4,4)

15. Atmosphericpassageofmine

(3,5)
16. Boysatacentre formusic (7)
17. Poteen’sused indance (3-4)
19. Complaintof youth inspringtime
(6)

21. Agreencompoundformaking
incense (6)

QUICKCLUESAcross:7 Workshop,9
Arenas,10 Warm,11 Regardless,12
Chants,14 Eastward,15 Highand
mighty,17 Statured,19 Raptor,21
Detachment,22 Slit,23 Strewn,24
Satyajit.Down:1 Potash,2 Skim,3
Charisma,4 Lairds,5 Fellowship,6
Passer-by,8 Pigheadedness,13
Nightmares,15 Hitherto,16 Irritate,18
Rehang,20 Origin,22 Soar. CRYPTIC
CLUESAcross:7 AbuDhabi,9 Lining,
10 Miss,11 Inthefinal,12 Jet-lag,14
Misheard,15 Backofthehead,17 Walk-
over,19 Pities,21 Never-never,22
Nips,23 Oddest,24 Erectors.Down:1
Oblige,2 Ida's,3 Takingto,4 Sleeps,5
Insideleft,6 Unbarred,8 Intimaterevue,
13 Lock-keeper,15 Beam-ends,16
Exporter,18 Vanity,20 Expiry,
22 NATO.

Solutionsto2384

North-Southbid1NT-3NTandWesthasto leadfromaterriblehand.You
canmakeacase foranyof the foursuits.Whatconsiderationsdoyou rec-
ognizehere?

TheNorthhand: S-104H-1095 D-AQ109C-K982
TheEast hand: S-KJ732 H-KJ732 D-7 C-AQ
TheSouthhand: S-AQ5 H-AQ64D-KJ3C-J104

1. When the opponents bid to3NTwithout looking for amajor, there is a
modestpresumptionthatleadingamajorsuitisbetterthanleadingaminor
suit.
2. Whenyouhaveahopelesshand,leadingyourlongsuitmaybefruitlessif
youcannotget intorunit.
3. Leadingasingleton isaterriblechoice. Even ifyoufindpartnerwithfive
ofthem,thisisasuit inwhichdeclarer'ssidehassevencards. Hemayneed
toattackthissuithimself. Ifyouleadityouratetobehelpingdeclarerguess
thesuit. Thisisastrongrule. Donotleadsingletonsunlessyourpartnerhas
bidthesuit.

Giventhesesuggestions,what isthecorrect lead?

Thenineofspadesisthecorrectlead. Mindyou,beingthecorrectleaddoes
notmeanit isthewinninglead. It istheleadthatmostplayerswouldmake.
Theywouldnottellyouthattheyareproudof it. Howdoesitwork?

Onthishand itworksgreat. Imakenoclaimsthataspade leadwillworkall
thetime. Butithasabetterchancethanotherleads. NOTEthatthesingle-
tonheart givesSouth three easy heart tricks. If youdonot leadhearts, he
mightnotgoafterhearttricks. Leadingclubshassomeappealfordeclarer,
andthatdoesnotwork.

Aspadeleadgivesyouachance. Aheart leaddoesnot.

Dealer:NorthVulnerable:None

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1NT

Pass 3NT Pass Pass
Pass

Dealer:South Vulnerable:North/South

New Delhi
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Avinash Sable's taking down two world-
classKenyansandleavingtheminhiswake
attheCommonwealthGameswillgodown
as thestuff of legends.His long-timecoach
AmrishKumarexperiencedgoosebumpsas
Sable's finishing kick in the home stretch
wooed the world. Amrish was over the
moon not because hewas stunned or sur-
prised by Sable's audacity on the track.
Rather this race was the result of years of
hard work which had come to nothing
when Sable had followed the herd at the
WorldChampionships.
"Theman in blue you saw on the track

todayistherealAvinashSable.Theonewho
ranattheworldchampionshipswassome-
one else. Today Sable ran his race. To take
on the best iswhat all the years of training
were focussed on. Hewas fearless. Sable is
someonewho never gets intimidated. The
Kenyans sawwhat he is capable of and he
will only get better," Amrish said.
The army coach is now retired but he

does have regular chats with Sable. They
hadashort call before theCommonwealth
Games.Amrish'sadvice toSablewastonot
repeat the samemistakes he made at the
WorldChampionships.
At Eugene, Sable was foxed by the tac-

ticsof the leaderswhonever reallypushed
in what turned out to be the slowest ever
race at aWorld Championship. Saturday’s
racewas in contrast to the slowpaceat the
Worlds,aracewhichwaswonbyMorocco's
SoufianeEl Bakkaliwith a timeof 8:25.13.
At theCWG,AbrahamKibiwotofKenya

clocked8:11.15towingold,Sablecamesec-
ond with 8:11.20 while Amos Serum of
Kenyawas thirdwith8:16.83.
Sable had set his previous national

recordat theDiamondLeagueinRabatear-
lier this year, a very fast race in which El
Bakkali had run a sub-eight-minute time.
Sable likes an all-out race because he be-
lieves he can keep pace with the leading
pack. Inslowraces,heisstillunsureofwhen
to push, especially against a world-class
field, as we saw at the World
Championships.
"He likes races which are fast because

hecangoallout. Intraining, therehavebeen
dayswhenhehasclockedupto20kilome-
tres at a quick pace. He is a coach's dream
to work with because he is focussed on
training and is ready to put in the hard
work," Amrish added.
Not so long ago, however, Sable was at

his home in Mandva, a village in the arid
Beeddistrict, andhadstartedworkingona
farm.
Even though he had broken a national

recordattheTokyoOlympics,wherehehad
competedsoonafterrecoveringfromCovid,
the disappointment of not reaching the fi-
nal consumed him. And it only got worse
after theWorld Championship, where he
had another below-par outing.
Afterthetwindisappointments,Amrish

feelstheCWGsilverwillbeasteppingstone
for Sable.
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ABHISHEKPUROHIT
AUGUST6

“I AM feeling as if we have taken our
Kohinoor back.”Madhukant Pathak can be
granted the indulgence inhyperbole, for he
hasdreamedofthisdayforthebetterpartof
two decades. From the day he arranged for
fourbowlsfromDelhithroughveteransports
administratorRandhirSinghin2005andbe-
gan training players on a hockey pitch in
Ranchi, Pathak has beenworking towards
making India a force in lawn bowls, driven
byhis “madness” for thegame.
Pathak’s long struggle has finally borne

fruit, and at themost apt of locations. First,
thewomen’s fours team brought the rela-
tively obscure and ridiculed game into na-
tionallimelightwithahistoricgoldmedalat
the Birmingham Commonwealth Games.
Then,themen’steamenteredthefoursfinal
by beating England, which has theworld’s
oldestsurvivingbowlinggreendatingbackto
the13thcentury.OnSaturday,SunilBahadur,
Navneet Singh, Chandan Kumar Singh and
DineshKumar,allofwhomhavetrainedun-
der Pathak, added another chunky slice of

historyattheVictoriaParkLawnBowlsRink
1 with a silver medal, going down to
Northern Ireland.
Forasportthatisnotevenacknowledged

asonebymany,andplayedat themostbya
few hundred in India, winning a
Commonwealthgoldandasilver inacoun-
trywithcenturiesof traditioninlawnbowls
canwell feel like getting the crown jewels
back.
“Evenwhenwehadbroughtthegameto

Jharkhand, people would say, ‘bowl
ludhkaanekabhikoigamehotahaikya?’ (Is
rolling a bowl even a sport?)” says Pathak,
who is also the treasurer of the Athletics
Federationof India.
Pathakwouldscout forplayerswhohad

stalled in other sports and try and convince
them to take up lawnbowls. From there, to
having someone like 27-year-old Navneet,
whowas attracted to the sport during the
2010 Delhi Commonwealth Games, is al-
readyquiteaprogression.Navneet’sschoolin
Delhihappenedtohaveararelawnbowlsfa-
cility forhimtoget introduced to thegame,
but thathas, of course,been theexception.
“We would get in people with sports

backgroundsearlier,alsobecausewewould

have to work less on training them,” says
Pathak.
Dinesh,45,wasonceagoalkeeperat the

EastBengalacademyandalsoplayedforthe

MohammedanSporting junior team.But a
kneeinjuryeffectivelycutshorthis football
career. “He suffered knee trouble around
2000. In2002-03, he came tous. I toldhim

that this game is suited for your fitness as
thephysical requirement isnot thatmuch,”
says Pathak.
Sunil, another lawn bowls veteran and

about the sameage asDinesh, hadno sport-
ingbackgroundunlike the ex-footballer, but
wouldliketocomeandjustwatchotherplay-
erspractise.“Thenoncewetoldhim,‘Youjust
keepwatching,whydon’t you try yourhand
atit?’Thenhestartedplayingconsistently.He
wasinthepolicesowasphysicallyfit.”
The cop became so dedicated to lawn

bowlsthatitwouldbehardtogethimoff the
green. “When no one else would practise,
even then, Sunil would come in and put in
400 bowls a day.” After winning an Asian
medal, hewas promoted from constable to
sub-inspector.
Chandan’s entry into lawn bowls was

amongthemostrandom.Hehappenedtobe
the nephew of one of Pathak’s friends. “He
wouldjustkeeproamingaround,awarajaisa
(like a vagabond).We got hold of him from
the Ranchi College hostel and brought him
into thegame.”
He’s sincegoneon towinmedals at the

Asian level, including gold in fours in 2016
and triples in 2017. “Our players havewon

around25medals at theAsian level,” reck-
ons Pathak.

Getting recognition
But it is these Commonwealthmedals

thathavecatapulted themfromanonymity
to overnight attention. “I had full faith that
my playerswere good.Wewould lose only
becausewedidnotget toplay toomany in-
ternationalmatchesatcrucialtimes.So,Iwas
sure thatwehad to click at this level some-
day,” says Pathak. “And if we had grass
greens,wecouldhavegot this result earlier.
We did not have the required fund of Rs 10
lakhfor installinggrassgreens.There isa lot
ofdifferencebetweenplayingonasynthetic
surfaceandongrassgreens.”
About15yearsago,Pathakhadrequested

the thenDeputy Commissioner to allot two
acresofland,andanindoorandoutdoorfacil-
itywasconstructedontheoutskirtsofRanchi
withRs4 crore sanctioned from theMPLAD
fund of former Rajya SabhaMPRKAnand.
Today, Pathak says44 seniors and38 juniors
trainthere.“Wehavemoreplayersthanthere
areintherestof
India.” That is likely to change after his

wards’Commonwealthsuccess.

SHIVANINAIK
BIRMINGHAM,AUGUST6

PRIYANKAGOSWAMIrecallsdayswhenshe
rationedher appetite because therewasno
money for all meals while she trained as a
racewalkeraway fromhomeinLucknow.
Her fatherhadbeensuspendedfromhis

roadways job and couldn’t really afford to
send hermoney to subsist in another city
where she trained,much before shemade
the national camp. On Saturday, Goswami
survived on “bread-jam” - out of choice -
thoughtheathlete’sdiningroomwasteem-
ingwithallsortsof food.“Medalsepetbharr
gayaa,” shewould say, after picking India’s
first-everCWGsilverinthe10kmrace-walk.
This one other time, she found herself

weighingheroptions–whether togomeet
a close friend’s parents or not - because she
didn’t have enough bus money to reach
Ambala.Thosedays, shebelieves,are firmly
behindher.
Shewasn't sure if hersilverwouldregis-

ter, though, given it was rainingmedals all
around Birmingham. But it had been an
eventful daywhen her Kenyan competitor
hadliterallyaskedherwhyshewaspushing
thepace,andshehadsnortedawaythoselit-

tlementalgamesbecauseshe'dcomealong
waytoevenreachhere.
"Ievengotawarningat6km,andIthink

officials do it just to intimidate us. I mean I
was thinking, half the distance is over and
bhaisaab never saw a problem inmy tech-
nique. Suddenly why's he having a prob-
lem?"shewould laugh.
The chatterboxathlete takes aBalGopal

idol ina littlebasketwherevershegoes,and
shewouldinsistoncarryingittothepodium,

withvolunteerstryingtostopher."ButIdid-
n't listen. I just took it. As if theywould stop
asilvermedallist,"sheblusteredwithawink.
She borrowed it fromhermother Anita,

whosefaithsheinherited. "Duringthelock-
down,Ihadgone'psycho'becausewecould-
n'ttrain.AtthattimeIaskedmymotherwhy
sheputher faith inthis.She letmekeepit. It
helpedmebecomecalmeranddivertedmy
mind from all the tension. I carried it to
Bangalore.NowafterI'vefoundsuccesswith

it, I'll carry it everywhere. The chief coach
keeps it for mewhen I'm competing," she
says.Then it travelswithher to thepodium.
Goswamilovedcompetitions."Inschool,

I'dtakepartinDiyaandrangolicompetitions
andbehappy towin those," she recalls.Not
winningweanedherawayfromgymnastics
asayoungsterinMeerut.Shewaspetrifiedof
the Balance beam, arguably Gymnastics'
most dreaded apparatus. "Coach would
screamatmetoomuchwhenIfailed.Icould-
n't take the yelling. So I ran away," she says,
adding that sometimes she even got caned
anddevelopedanaversion for thesport.
ButinClass11,shebelievedshewasnowall

grownup,andnoonewouldyellather.Butthe
scoldingsneverstopped.Soafterhavinggath-
ered the courage to return to the sport cause
shedidnotwanttobeaquitter,shedriftedto-
wardsathletics. "Therealso Iwasn'twinning.
SomeonetoldmetotryWalking.Mujhelagaa
baschalnaahihai.SoItookoff,"shesays.Over
3km,thingswereeasy,over10kminseniors,
lifegotprettytechnical.
OnSaturday,shewaswaryof last-minute

drama."Ikepthearingfromthesidelinesthat
thethirdplaceisfarbehind.Butwhyshould
Ileave?Ikeptpushingthepace,"shesays.It's
whentheKenyanEmilyWamusyiNgii,who
won the bronze, was totally boggled about
the Indian'smadrush.
"Usuallymummygetsdreamsofmysuc-

cess.ButwhenIaskedhertoday,shesaid,aaj
clearly kuchh theek se dikha nahi sapna (I
couldn't see the dream clearly today)," she
wouldquip.Shedidn'tleavethingstochance,
divinity, or a Kenyan's prompt. She raced
ahead,notheedingwarningsofthejury,and
raced toglory.

India'sAvinashSableandKenya'sAbrahamKibiwot inactionduringthe3000msteeplechase finalonSaturday.Reuters

India’s(fromleft)SunilBahadur,NavneetSingh,ChandanKumarSinghandDinesh
KumarafterwinningsilveronSaturday.PTI

MEDAL’STALLY
RankNation Gold SilverBronze Total
1. Australia 57 46 47 150
2. England 48 47 43 138
3. Canada 19 29 31 79
4. NewZealand 17 11 14 42
5. India 12 11 11 34
6. Nigeria 9 4 11 24

EXPRESSINBIRMINGHAM

WITHAJUMPANDKICK,AVINASHLEAPSTOTHEPODIUM

THEQUICKSTART
Unlike theWorlds,wherehegotboxed in inoneof the
slowest races, Sablewasquickoff theblocks this time,
staying in frontwiththeKenyantrio for2,400m.

THEWATERJUMP
With552mleft,SablecaughtupwithSerem.Then,withthe
waterjumpat500m,executedflawlesslyfromtheoutside,
heovertookSeremandKiprutotomovetosecondspot.

THEFINALKICK
Thefocusthenturnedtothefinal400m.Someof the
world’sbestcompletethelastquartermile in53-54secs.
Sableshowedhecanbejustas fastbut fell shortby0.5secs.

27-year-oldovercomes
recentdisappointments
toruna ‘fearless’ race
andwinasilvermedal

Sable’s fable

Goswami leaves nothing to chance, wins silver

Silver in men’s fours adds to India’s growing lawn bowls story

BRIEFLY

Raviovercomes
weightissuestowin
goldinstyle

"Iammyfavourite. Iam,"RaviDahiya
wouldsayinanInstavideorecordedby
UnitedWorldWrestling,onthemorn-
ingofhisCommonwealthGamesfinal
where he brought India's 4th of 6
wrestlinggoldatCoventry.
Itwasunintentionalswag,itwasau-

thentic though. "Arre, I couldn't think
ofanyone.Theyasked,soIanswered,"
hewould say later, even asAmerican
JordanBurroughstoppedthetally.Not
for India's silvermedallist fromTokyo,
andthemostwatchablegrapplersince
SushilKumar.
Onthemat,hepickedeightpoints

fromthe snakingphitle, and then fin-
isheda technical superiority reaching
10 points a few seconds later, all
achievedwithoutmuchfuss.
It was in the morning though -

whennot under the spotlight,where
hesauntered inandswaggedout,and
stoodwithhishandonhips,waitingfor
theworld to settle into anapplauding
chorus-thatRavihadfacedhistough-
esttest:makingweight.Hehadclearly
notbeeneatingmuchthelastfewdays.
Totopthat,hespentthreehoursinthe
morning spilling sweat and getting
crankytocomewithin100gmofhisre-
quiredweight. "That is theworst part
of these smaller categories. But you
have todo it for the country.What to
do?"hewouldsay.
Raviisknowntospendthreehours

at Chhatrasal, prepping for each six-
minute fight, where sparring oppo-
nentswhodon'taccordhimunduere-
spect,areletlooseonhimoneafterthe
other, as a progressively tiring fighter
takesonthefreshchallengers.Heruns
at 4 am, and allowsHoli, Diwali and
other festivals to drift past year after
year. "I'm still inwrestling. I don't like
thinkingofanythingelse,"hesays,see-
ingnoneedtounwind.
The cardio strength and stamina

he'sknownforareentirelybuiltonthe
mat. "Nogym. If I have to fight on the
mat, I should build strength on the
mat,"hesays.
His relatively tall stature at 57kg -

teeming with smaller wrestlers -
meanshishandreachwhenheswoops
themforlegholdsisatremendoussight
towatch.WhenRavi's hands flapout,
theopponentisabouttobebaitedand
turn to a kill. It opens himup for the
hulking, bendingopponent going for
hislegthough."Yes, I'mnotknownfor
my defense, really. I'm an attacking
wrestler, I don't believe in defense
much."
He'sgratefulfortheloveandbless-

ings of people. But such is the self-as-
suranceofthisman,he'llwinevenoth-
erwise.--ShivaniNaik

Nikhat, Panghal in finals
Reigning world champion Nikhat
ZareenandAmitPanghalwereamong
threeIndianboxerswhoenteredthefi-
nalswhile Jaismine Lamboria settled
for bronze at the Commonwealth
Games.Nikhatstormedintothefinalof
women's 50kg after outclassing
England's StubleyAlfia Savannah5-0.
Panghal(51kg)reachedhissecondcon-
secutive CWG final. Nitu Ghanghas
(48kg)alsoreachedthefinal.PTI
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PriyankaGoswamimaintainedthe
leadtill the4000mmark.AP

Birmingham:All-rounder Sneh Rana
showed nerves of steel by choking
runsindeathoversasIndianwomen's
cricketteampippedhostsEnglandby
four runs to enter the final of the
CommonwealthGamesonSaturday.
Needing 165 to win, England were
cruising along at 132 for 3. The hosts
requiredonly33runsoff 24ballsbut
off-spinner Rana (4-0-28-2) bowled
extremelywell.Shegaveawayonly3
runs in the 18th and 9 runs in the fi-
nalover.Englandfinishedat160for6
and even a last-ball maximum from
Sophie Ecclestone couldn't save the
day for thehosts.
BRIEF SCORES: India 164/5 in 20
overs (Smriti Mandhana 61; Freya
Kemp2/22)beatEngland160/6in20
overs (Natalie Sciver 41; Sneh Rana
2/28)by4runs.PTI

Smriti, Rana take
India to final

New Delhi
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